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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
I>cti=nr of the Bible."' By Philip Schaff,

D .i amaps and over 400illustratiOns$3 Oc
landbook to the Bible, front Aucieut Monu-
Inauts aud Modem Exploration." By F. R.
Couder and C. R. Couder....................5 2O0
'The Gospel Miracles in their Relation to
Chrit snd Christianity." By Wm. M. Tay-
1rDD........................................ 1 _0
~1hhatba ;or, the Amelioration of the

o1~r d." Sermons by F. M. Farrar, D.D.... 2 oo
aie Relî¶on of China Described snd Com-

d witý'Chriiniy."By Prof. Legge... 11 75
0 Apostles of Our Lord." Practicai Stud-

les by A. M. Sy*miuAton..B.A...........5
The Parbles cfyOuùrtLord Iuterpreted in View
Of their Relations to Each Other." By H.

,C41derwood, LL.D...........................2 o
Ikepresenttve Noucouformists." (Howa
Bs.ter, Rutherford, sud Matthew Henry)S
Iey the Rev. Alex. B. Grosart, LL.D...... i 8
Life of joseph Barker." Written by himself,

*ihPortrait ................................. 2 25
Igtemorials of 'Frances Ridiey Havargal." By
h ler sister, with portrait ...................... 20Oc
COunt A enor de Gaspar." A biography
,fron, the French of Th. Borel ............... i oo
The Life cf David as Reflected lu bis Psalms."

b ~Alex. Maclaren, D.D .................. z 25'
tl lBok Tested." Popular Querias

I'bout the Bible. By Rev. joha White, Bel-
fast ..... T........................IO0

"eaven a.dHome." A ook for the firaside.
BY J. Marsalal Lang, D.D.................... o90

For Sale by John Young,
11PrCanada Tract Society, xc: Yonge Street,

Toronto.

SS. LBAIS
scols desiring to replenish their Libraries can-
0tdo bater than send to

W. Drysdale & Go.,
~'1 St. James Street, Motresi, where they can
*isct from the choicest stock in the Dominion, sud

trylowpries.Mr. Drysdale having purchased
ý:tc fteCanada S. S. Union, who have given

11p the supplyiug of Books, la prepared to give special
'nducements. Sed for catlogue sud prices. School

t
usites cf evary descriptiou constatly ou hsud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Motreal.

Toronto, Ft iday, October 22nd,

G OSPEL HYMNS ANDSACRED SONGS,
BY P. P, BLISS AND IRA D. SANKEY.

FIRST SERIES.
Music aud Words, tinted paper covers,.. 30 cents.

do do stiff boards .. .. 35 do
Words only, paper covers, 5 cents: cioth, 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.
,gusic and Words, tiuted papar covers. 30 cents.

do do stiff boarda -.. 35 do
Words only, paper covers, 5 cents; cloth, 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
Ev SANKEY, M'GRANAHAN. AND STEBBINS.

Music and Words, tinted paper covers.. 30 cents.
do do stiff boards -.. .. 35 do

Words oly, paper cavais, 5 cents; cloth, 7 cents.
GOSPEL HYM NB, Nos. 1, 2 &3.

COMPLETE IN ONE BOOK.
Music aud Words, fancy cloth......$T 00
Words oniy, do do 0.. O20

A Il books mWld free on receiot of rice.
CLOUGHER BROS..

Booksellers, Toronto.

An Era in Sunday School Music.

Spiritual Songs for the Sunday School.
By Rev. CHAS. S. ROBINSON, D.D.,

Author of " Songs for the Sanctuary,' etc.

Completing, with "lSpiritual Songs for
Church and Choir," and "lSpiritual Sorsgs
for Social Worsh:p," the ".Spiritual Song
Series " of standard hymn and tune books.

Seud 25c. to Scribner & CO., 743 Broad.
way, New York, for a specimen copy of this
new Sunday school hymn and tune book, con-
taining 200 quarto pages, beautifully bound in
red cloth with cover linings. Issued in July
Iast; second edition (90,000) now ready. It
has been said of it that IlIt marks the bigh
tide of reaction from the Mother Goose era
of Sunday school hymnology. "

The IlChicago Interior" says:- IlTaken as
a whole, we know of no other book so excel-
lent for the Sunday school service of song."

The " Illustrated Christian Weekly " says:
"It is constructed on the right principle.

The school that adopts it will flot need to
change in many a year."

TUIE SABBATH SCHOOL IT HE
Teacher's Companion.

BT REKY. JOHN McEWEN,

.LTb1e Teacher and Senior Scholar's Companion ta
"Old Testament Serses cf the International Les-

>'8bginaiî wth the Book cf Genesis, on the
"~abbatho ulyia nowready.
Th1 bok wii be found to meet a fait want lu the

therntioal ystmcf S. S. Lassons. It presents

Q ieform-taking Up the dropped links cf con-
t1ubetwaen the lessonw. It has a Normal Class

n 'Icise on 13ible Investigation, illustrated by the

xplci cents per copy, or $z.oo per dozen. Sent
auY address. poxt free, ou receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT~ ROBINSON,

3 JORDAN ST., ToRoreTO. Pbih

P RESBYTERIAN

CATHOLICITY
0F THSE

Presby/erian C/zurch,
By Rer'. Pro/essor Cam0eii, M-4., Presbyteitan

Coiie vMontreal.

SIt is well reasned thrcughcuti cotains pas-
sages cf igreat eloqueuce, and proves ats author to ha
a master in Ecclesiastical History. It isiluthe formn
of a neat littie Pamphlet cf thirty..two pages, being
the first cf a series of "Tracts on Presbyterian
Topics"' which the Publisher intends gîving te the
werid; and we must say that ha bas made a good
beginîîing.-CANAxxA PRESBVTILRIAN.

Price zo cents, or $r per dozeîï. Mailed toanay ad-
dress, postage prepaid ou receipt cf price.

Il C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
gordas Streit, Tarent.. Publsker.

&luma uu~s ii~iti, OBINSON & KENT,

PkEPARATORY COURSE 0F STUDY, BÂ&RRISTERS-A&T-LÂWgÂTTORNEYS,
ein to help the prasent sud future Christian SOLICITORS, CDNYEyANCERS, ETC.

,*tlé in the Church to a larger grasp of the Word
rj 0 ,ad taidnpraIing themn for the im- OFFICE :- Victoria Clusmbrs, 9 Victoria Strert,

eot58ii office of SabbthSchlTea Mchers. Torfflt0.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN. J. G. ROBINSON. M.A. HEBERT A. E. KENT.

xv ery Sabbath Scbool Teacher, as weil as ever
4%041d19 teacher, shculd have a copy cf this work. y OWAT, MAC LENNAN &

eeO30 cents; in cloth, so cents. Mailed to any D OLICTO S, TC

addres fre cfpostge. ueau City lusursuce Buildings, 24 Church Street,

C BLACXB1TT ROBINSON, TIoroto. Oliver Mowat, Q. James Macleunais,

f7rm St~. Trom. ., John Downey, Thom"s 1ýagton, Duncan D.

JOHN

ï8Sôo.

L. MORRIS,
1 Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

ST. JOHN STRE ET, MON TREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORICS,

;'34 Yoisge Street, ?TOo0to,
THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
Isnowcompiete andilu fuliworking order. Fitted up
with later impr<ved machinezy thnan y in Canada
for finishiug Silks, Ribbons, Dresa Go5dsc.

Siikm and RIbbrons a Specilty.

O NTARIO

Stain'wd Glass Works.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES, PUBLIC

ANI) PRIVÂTE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRÂCTICÂL BOOT & S]9019MÂKER,

THSE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

-Ordet Work a SOecialir.

OBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS. Proprietor. Estabiished over

18 years as a Temperance Houae..

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS AND PRINTKRS OF

Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed
Wrappers, Wrapping Paper,

Twincs, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.
HE GREAT JO BBING

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three doors south of Coiborne street, seli you al
classes cf Dr y Gocds at nett wholesale prices, and
cut any lenthsyu ma require. SUITS made to

oerë frm s SOTUjWEEDS for $.4 & $.

S HIRTS. SHIRTS. SHIRTS.

A. WHITE,
65 King Street West, Toronto.

Send for rules for seif-measurement and samples fiee.

E ESTABLISHED 1854.
A. MoDONALD,

Ren-ovator and Dyer1
0f Gentlemen's Weman Appfflel,

34 ALBERT ST., ccrner cf Jameés. TORONTO

GUNS.
Breech and Muzzte

Loading Guns,

AMMUNITION
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION,

AT

Aikenkead & Crombie's.
SCor, King & Yonge Sts., Toronto,

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Sirigle Copies, Five Cents.

A.& S. NAIRN,
SHIPPERS 0F

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.
Direct shipet made from Mines by

Ralalpoints.

OFFICES:

p0 Adelaide street, and' Nairn's Docks,
Chu rch street,

TORONTO.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disbursemesits.

Appiy direct to

ALEXANDER & STARK,
Stock Brokers & Estate. Agents,

General Agents for the Canada
Guarantee Co.'

CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA
STREETS, TORONTO.

RUSSELLS'.
Weh and Ohronomàte lakopî

TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: 18 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: g KI NG STREET WEST

TORONTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of the Canadian House.An article of jewellery

made to order.

G AS FIXTURES.
Eclesiastical & Architecturai Designs

made ta order lu a superior mamnci

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kîuds cf

Gas Fittings, Brasis Raigs,

and Metal O.Lamnenta.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
109 KING ST. WL.Sl*, 7ORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend B&king Powder.
PUR. HRALTHY, RELL4BLE

Manrsfactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

ketslled Evarywhere. 55 & 57 Collage Sti

D. S. ICRITH. 1. B. 1FITZSIMONS
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T HEI.'GUELPH.

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturer$ of the celebrateu

OSBORN «A" SEWING MACHINE
got up in any style desired.

PHILPÂDELPHIA LIkWN MOWERS
very superior saticTles.

SMOOTRING OR SADIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every bouse.

W. WILKIE, MANUFPACTURER,
Guelph, Canada.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

"6The Rule of Faith and Private
SJudegient."ý

Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knox College on 7 th April. i88o, by the Rev.
Prof. McLaren. 24 pages. Price io cents.

"Professor McLaren bas donc well to accede to
the wishes of bis friendi by giving to the public in a
neat and prmanent form i hs exceedingly able lec-
ture. **0 We hope that in this form the lecture
iilI receive, as it certainly deserves, a very wide
circulatio."-Canada Presbytcrian.

"'Hindrances and Helpg to the
Spread of Presbyterianism."5

By Rcv. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price zo cents,
.or $6 per zoo.

"It should be read by every Preibyterian in the
land."-Besumawille Statesman.

"Worth a score of pastoral letters"-Rs'. David
Wishart.

"The Perpetuity of the Reign oi
Christ."

The lait sermon proached by thse late Rev. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price so cents.

"6 Te Inspiration of Scripture."*
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Price i0 cents.
" The mor e extended circulation which wil shus

be gieen toit is not greàter than it deserves."-Can-
ada Presbyteriaîs.

"iThe (Jatholicity oÉ the Presbyter-
Ian (Jhurh."-

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M. A. Price zo cents.
"Con tains passa;e>of jereat eloquence. and proves

is author te o :simaister sn Ecclesiastical History."
-Canada Probyterissn.

"Doctrines of the IPlymouth
Brethren.-"

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A., Magce College, Lon-
donderry. Price zo cents.

"A comprehensive and very complete exposition
o short space of the errors of Plymouthisin. -Can-

ada Presbyterian.

Mailq4 to aay address polit free, on receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Yordan Sirert, :ý'ornto. FnbUsker.

THE GREAT CHURCH LIGHT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the mostorwerful, the to/1test, cka#est and the
best Lighit known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Picture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send size of room. Get circular and estimate.
A liberal discount to churches snd the trade.

I. P. FRINK,.55! Pearl St., New York.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELLCCO., successors to Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUND)ERSJ TROY, N.Y,
Manufacture a superior quality of RelIs. Special
attention giron to UHsîtacs BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Beils.

THE ORIGINAL AND ORNUINE

MENEELY BLL FOUNDRY.
Established Y826. Belîs for aIl purposes.- Warrazted

.satisfactory and durable.

MNEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

EBELL FOU NDRY
B -f*u Pr Coppc-r sud Tin for Churcles

S Fsol,FreAam,;Farma, etc. FULL'Ï
WR1R IL D. Çtglone sent Free.VAND UZ EN & TIFF. Cinoisnati, 0.

'4

J/OHIN-KA4f-
HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION

OF

CARPETS
IN THE DOMINION,

tomprising Axministefr', IÔ,1t#, uh
sels, Tapestry, Kidderminster, also

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Everyone requiring Carpets should
call and inspect the Stock.

The Largeat Carpet Establishment
in Canad

34 KING STREET WEST.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR

THE CURE 0F

Coughs, Colds, Hloarsenese,
Bore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Âsthma,

Wfhooping Cougli,
Croup, and

]Every affection of tla

THROAT, LONGS AND CHEST,
includlng

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESu

"h doci not dry up a cough, and leave the cause

bebind, as is the case with mos preparations, but
loosens it, cleanses the lunga and alîsys irritation,
thus removig thse cause of complaint. à

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear-
ing similar naines. Be sure you get

DR. W1STAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,

with the signature of "I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.
50 Vents and 81.00 a Bottie.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos-
ton, Mass. Sold by druggists and doslers generally.

BALDNESS.
Neither gasoline, vas-

olîno, Carholiue, or AI-
lens, Ayer's, or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That great
discovery is due to Mr.
Wintercorbyrt,144 Kiog
St. West, Toronto, as
can bc îcstified by hun-
dredsc!f l Mngwt-
nesses in this city and

- the Province. He chal-
,. lenges ail thse so-called

restorers to produce a
like resuIL

The Restorative is put up i botules at $z per bot-
4e, or six for $5. For further itformaation, address

CHARLES MAITLAND WI14TrERCORBYN,
1144 King Street West, Toronto.

6 a week in your own town. Terms and $s
outfit free. Address H. Hallett & Co., Port.

land, Maine.

AGENS WATEDEVERYWHERE to sel
~ing Machine ever inventod. Will kuit a pair of
îocking:s. wiîh HEEL and TOE complete, in

40ominute5 It will also kuit a great variety of fancy
vork for which thora is always a rcady market. Send

Lfor circiulai' and terni% to the Twombly Knittlng
Machie e CO-, 409 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

4~7lA WEEK. $zs a day se h ome easily made.
fl-12Co*sly ou tfit frec.' Addteu Taux& Co.,

tugusta, Maine.

r -. IT OF GLADSTONE
Given away with

The Western Advertiser
AND

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
The Great Family Newapaper of the

West.

SPECIAL FEA TURES:
ir. Balance of x88o Free to New Subscribers.
2. Aricultural Page, by Rev. W. F. Clarke.
3.-Heah and Disease, by a prominent Physician.
4. LcgalQueriesanswveredbyW. H. Bartram,Esq.
5: Veterinary Depattment, by Prof. J. H. Wilson.
6. Teachera' Coluimn, by J. Dearneis, Esq., In-

7- WonsnC 1yDame fluidel.
<t: -e , hSchool Lessons, etc.

9. . Letters of Travel in Foreign Countries.
io. Reliable News and Commercial Reports, and

latest Telegranis from ail over the world.

TERMS FOR 1881:

Single subscriptions, $'.5o, or with Gladstone Por-
trait tc psy postage and tubing). $z.6o. In clubs of
Five or over, $1.35, or $1.45 with portrait, and bal-
ance of z88o free to new subscribers.

de LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY

SECTION. GOOD PAY.

For free samples and terms to agents, address,

JOHN CAMERON & CO.,,
"Advertiscr" Office, London, Ont.

PRESBYTERIAN

YL4R BOOKt
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron.

NO W READ Y,
Tise PRSBsvrRiAN YHBAR BO00K FOR zll8ocontaning
full information about the Presbyte!ian. Churcis in
Canada, sud a large amount of varied intelligence
wiîh regard tutise present condition of tise Presby-
terisu Lhurî.hcs of the United States, Great Britasa
sud tise Continent of Europe.

This publication was begun in '1875, and year by -
year isa% receîved favourab le notices froni our owu
pross in Canada sud ise press of tise United States,
sud also special favour sud praise fron tise Asseni-
bly Clerks of vanfous Preshyteniau Churches.

Tise information contained in tise issue for î88o.
will be found unusually compîcte; and there are
several illustrations of prominene cisurcis edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

It coneains complote information on almoit cvery
msubject rolating to tise Presbyterian Churchin etise
Dominion, sud will prove of great value to tise mcm
bers ofithat donomination,"-Montre'zl Witsess.

Il. This collection of vanied sud interesting
information muet secure for the work a cordial ne-
ception by ah wbho taise an interest in tise position
sud prospects of te Preshyterisu Churcis. It is
pinted, wc may observe, in a neat, clear type, sud
its execution refiects credit botis on the editor and
tise well-known firm by whicis it has been issued."-
Paris Transcrilt.

IlWe seldoni find, in s modest sud unprctentious
forin,s mucis sud so vgrous ecclesiastical informa-
tion. Afier a very cxalustîve, jet concise, account
of tise Church, in bier various ranches in Britisis
North Amenica, there is su account of tise man>' fani-
ilies of oui' tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
with even distant Australis. Tise relation subsistiug
between our Camadisu bretisren sud us is, ougbt tu, bel
sud îmust continue to, be, of tise ver>' closest nature.
It were well if our people, sud partîcularly our min-
isters, availed themselves of tise assistance this little
work affords, as a convenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able infornmation.-Philadeýiloia Presbyterian.

IThis is a 'hsudy-book ' for Presbyterians, giving
theniàa perfect pleehora of information coucorning
their Cisurchin lusl its branches tiroughout tise
world. . . It is edited by tise Rev. James Came
ron of Chstsworth, who bas thus donc a great service
to tise Churcis of which hoe is an ornanient sud his
reudered it inexcusable in any Preibyterian boucs-
forth to be ignorant of the progresusud position of
bis denomiation."-Palmenton Progress.

"I need flot say that I iigily approve of your spirit
sud cuterprise in compiliug 'The Year Book of tise
Dominion.' You bave reudered a great service to
your cisurches, by wbom your work should be exten-
sively patronized, sud your labour sud edétorial skill
am ly copesated. rit is an admirable publication,
an sould be found in every Preabyterian habitation
throughout 'tise Dominion. -EDwIN F. HATFrIELD,
Clerk of Presbyteian Chsîrch, U.S.A.

Mr. Croil. of the "Presbyterisu Record," says of
tise IlVear Book:"Il"h is one of tise beat ibumbed

p eriodicals in our office. Every Preshyterian should
bave it."

Tise I"N. Y. Independent," s disinterested author-
ity raniarks: Il -. . It is one of the best ecclesi-
atical annuasspublished in THE WORLO. le fot only
givos complote deuominational statisi ici for uts own
country, but for the Preshytenians ini al parts of the
world-the only Presisytenian Year Book tbat we
kuow of ibat covers so mucis ground. . . . Tisore
are also goneral statistica of great value.

Price 25 cents ter cch'. Past Freo on receript f

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

. 5.9 rdan treet, Tcrcnte.

$tttutflc ad q0tut.

IT NvR FAILs.-Dr. Fowler's ÈxtrAct'
>f Wild Strawberry is an unfailing remedY'
or ail kinds of bowel complaint.

BRUSHING(. THE TEETH. - If the teeth
-n be brushed but once a day, let it be at
iigist, for tise long hours of sleept allow a
langerons decomposition to ta e place
Lmong the particles of food left around tihe
tetis. A good brusiiig alter every meal is,
)f course, the best.

DR. FOWLER's Extract of Wild Straw-
erry cures canker of the stomach and boWv
fls, dysenteiy, cholera morbus, and all sui-
rer complaints.

TomATo SALAD. - Pare with a sharp
knife-do flot scald-snd cnt into thin slices.
Ptit into a saiad dish and pour over a mix-
tre made of two tabiespocnfuls of good oil,
nixed with a teaspoonful of sugar, half a
teaspoonful of made mustard, sait and pep-
>er, afler which wbip ini, a litîle at -a timne,
five tablespoonfuis of vinegar.-

TOMATO SOUP, WITH MEA-Skimn and
train a gallon of stock miade frpm fresh meat,
ski and slce a dozen large ripe tomatoeS,
put tisrough a sieve snd add to the stock.
Boil haîf an hour. Mix smooth a spoonfs'l
of flour, a little butter, be careful flot to have
t lumpy, season it with pepper, saît, and a
tespoonful of sugar. Simmer ten minutes
and it is resdy 10 serve.

EMBeOIDERPY.-Tisose ladies, who do not
know how to use the Kensington stitch in5
embroidery, cao produce ver> fine effects
wilh figures cul from' cretonne. Baste theni
on 10 your materiai (wbich may be cloth,
fiannel, or scrim>, Iben fasten themn around
the edges wilh a broad button.holing of
shaded embroidery silk. Tise effect is ver>'
good, and is scarceiy an>' trouble.

TUiE following is said to be a good 1"apt
trap :" Procure a large sponge, wasb il weii,,
snd press il dry, which wiil leave the celis
open; sprinkle il with fine white sugar and
place il near where the ants congregate.
They will soon collect upon it, then clip il in
boiling water, which wiil kill the ants.
Wash out the sponge, sprinkle again with
sugar snd set again. If this course is pet-
sisted in, the sots wiil be exterminated.

BAKED OMELET.-PUt into s lin basin a
heaping teaspoonful of con starcis, a boiled
onion chopped fine, a good sized lump of
butter, and a quarter of a cup of sweet milk ;
boil ail togelher until the corn starch îhick-
ens. Be carelul flot to burn or to let it get
lumpy. Season with sait and pepper. Now
break seven eggs, and beal the wbiles an5d
yolks separately-the whites to a stiff frotil
-stir the yolks loto the corn starcis, addizig
haîf a cup of milk, and when weil mnixed,
add some chopped parsley, and the beaten
whites. Pour loto a well greased disb, an~d
bake from fifteen 10 tweoty minutes in s bot
oveil.

VENTILATION 0F* CUPBtÔARDS. - This
seeins 10 be a minor matter in the ereclion Of
houses, but the want of a tisorough draugbt 15
to make iîself npleasant>' apparent to tise
smeil. The remedy of this defect is veiY
simple. If possible, have perforations made
lhrougb the back wali of tbe ciosiet andl 8
few in the door. When the wall of the closet
cannot be perforated, bore isoles freel>' in the
door on the top and botlomn. To prevel5 t

damnpness, witis the accompanying unpleas'
antness and injurious effects of mildew in'
cuphoards, a tra>' of quick lime should 13C
kepl and chaoged from lime to time as tise
lime becomes slaked.

To BLEACH CLOTHES. - Put them in
water anîd thorougbly fill wilh soap ; thell
spread lhemn on a clean grass plot. If yotl
can* geltbtem under a shower of ramil 15 i
much better thasu sprinkiing thema by hazsd.
The>' cao be sprinkled by a rubber tube
(used for watering gardens, a ciothes sprisk*
ler, or in the absence of such the baud COU
be used. Taking aoytbing.at ail thal will
splash the water on lbem. After beiI1g
subjected le a day of this trealment yffi
will be surprised at the effect. Taise theui
in and wssh. Il is an excellent waY t
cleanse clothes tisaI havçq become yelloW
from improper washing.

MAKE A NOTE 0F IT. - Every house'
wife shouid-know Ibat sugar boiled with an
acid, if il be but lhree minutes, will be cOIS'
verted mbt a glucose, which is the forai 0

Cbsb. 5é,d,1~u~. ~ ,çwamUNd. Laial~gu.
5851800 tueiuamiah, pi.ù, .s.,~m5frw.
Wymy.r MsnufmotwtnE 00, ~e<>
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»OTES OP TrHE i3WBRK6
11; 1879 Frnco spent $12,ooooo on ber public

scheols, or about $2.70 for every pupil ; Germany,
5a8,oaoo, or nearly $5 for every pupil; Swiî:er-
land, $1,741,635, or a littic over $4 for every pupill*;
Denniarl, S3,ooaooo, or a littie ovcr $4 for ever
pupil 1 fliun, S5,oooco, or nearly $6 for evcry
piipil , the Netherlands, $3,063,617, Or $7 for ovcry
pupli; Spai, S,ooccoo, or cight for every pupil.

M. floicîos, a student of theology, while recently in
the cloisiers of Hères, ai bit. Athos, discovered somne
,nanuscripts of the celebrated patriarch Photius, of
Constantinople. They comprised sixteen homilies,
two discourses on the soul and the principles o!
bodies, twcnty-five unedited lattais, a tre'.tise on the
irrepmcchable faith, and finally an account of the de-
liberations of the First arid Z cond Synods oi Con.
stantinoiple. AUl these writings will shortly be pub-
lished. __________

AN important place of patronage is likely ta fall this
year into the hands of the Emperor of China. The
Grand Lama of Thibet, tho personifled god cf the
country, 19 dangerously il], and the priests have ad-
dressed a niemorial ta the Emperor cf China praying
hlm ta elect a successor to whorn the dying Lamna can
im»?axt bis divine attributes, or rather bis sou), wbich
is supposed ta be that oi l'ion jappas, the founder of
this'branch of Buddhtsm. Tht nomination of a suc-
cessait rests with the Empaer cf China as suzerain of
Thibet, and the appointment, if it tnay lbe so calladl,
is a valuable oet tht incarna of the Lama being over
S;-ooo,ooo Tht Lama livcs in a magnificent palace,
the roof cf wbich is covered with gold, and in it itet
are several hundred idolà oi the saine metal

BIS11OP COLENSO, of Natal, who wIs.50 much talked
about a few ycars, ago on account cf bis advanced
views on the Pentateuch, lives a vcay quiet, unevent-
ful life at Bishopstown, near Mantzburg. Ht is rarely
sen in the city except an tht Sabbath, whaxa ha con-
ductjý services. Ht is describad as elephantine in np.
pearatice baing almost seven feat high and of massive
frant. 1-e wears a widt-brimmcd, stove-pipe beaver
bat, of the old.fàshioned cut, and a long coat of thin
black material. Ht is rtgarded with awa and reyer-
ence by the natives, 'who salute hina as suprenit or
great chief. Tht Bishap is now sixty-six years old,
buret 'ainshbivgur of mind. Ont of is daughters

always bef(rîendcd, arc lu praniers.

T,«£ Evangelical Alliance bas issued the usual pro.
gramme fo the Wcck of Prayerl january 2nd-9gth,
1881. It as suggestcd that on Sabbath, january 2nd,
sern, ans bc preacbed, [rom tht ttxt, 'ljesus Christ tht
saine yesterday, to-day, and boraver ;" JanttarY 3rd,
the genral topic is praise and thanlcsgiving for ail
hiessings; JanuarY 4 th, humiliîation and r.onftssion
for persunal and national sins; January 5th, prayar
for the Church of Christ, that it may bc fruitful and
unitad ; januxy 6th, prayer for tht young and their
itutructors, for parents, collages, Sabbath schooils ;
january 7tb, prayer for ail natiouns and rulars, for uni-
v'crsal liberty, for the cessation oC" r; january 8îh,
prayer for Christian mi5sions and 4 engaged in pro.
naoting iatn ________

TUE Bishop of Manchester bas dont a very grace-
&ld act. Every year in bis diocese a certain Sabbath
is set apart for consideration of the subject of temper-
ance, and, on former occasions, regret has been ex-
pressed by other religions Bodies that they wre flot
invited ta refar ta the subject at tht sanie time. Tht
Bisbop this ycar has issued a circialar ta tht ministera
ai Various religiaus denoaninations, invitung thern ta
bring tht subject of temperace belaie theïr people on

tesame diy as the Church of England, 'Iland thus
bcar wittess ta the de4ire cf all denominations -of
Christi s, iotýit1sîanding cifrerences cf' religiotas
Wçts, ta ca-operate in a cçause which i4 sq raniftly

connectedl witb the moral and social wcll.being of the
nation." _________

A comuRRsporçwrN'r ai the "Christian Registert9
(tlnitarian), who was a constant sitteridant at the late
Council, describas Principal Cairns ats "broati nnd
massive in figure, a large, square had, framed in a
profusion of silvery.white ii; as ha tilîcd back nnd
forth bis cyts chalned ta the ninuscript frain which
ha read a statemieni repeatcd tliere for the ten-mil-
lionith timt af tht doctrine cf lthe vicarlous sacrifice-
bis words rlppling like a 9wift brook aver a rough,
pebblly bed-he was tht grand figure of a modem
patriarch.» He fuither says : IlAnd yet 1 must diverge
ta say, remirnded liy Principal Cairns' paper, that
there seemed no abatemaent, an tht wvhole, in the ut-
tomanes made ai tht olti doctrinal demands of Cal.
vinism.» __________

LONDo.N bas a police force ai 10,911i men, and fui.
nishes a large field for thair work. During tht pasa
tan years apo persans have been killed by light
wagons, and 7,962 wounded ; 474 killed and 5,4 in-
jurtd by baavy carts ; and amnibuses and streai-cars
have killed 15i and injured 1,55 Each yearchecare
ntarly zo,Doo children and more than 1o,000 aduits re-
poited ta tht police as lest or niissing. Last year
about two-thirds of tht childien and onc-fifth ai the
adults were found and rastored to their friands by tht
police ; tht reniaindar returned home, or were found,
deati or alive, with the exception ai 141 adulis and 25
childien, cf whost whertaliouts no intelligence bas
ever been receiveti. Last ytarz5gpersons cammitted
suicide, and 404 oxh ais atiampteal self-destruction, but
wara praventcd tram so 'bing.

Tim 'a Unitedi Pîcsliytcraan,» speaking of the laie
Cauncil, says . "I1t requircd mucb monty ta maka tht
Cauncil successful. Tht Phîladeiphia people assumed
a liability o! $2,ooal but aven this was a small part
cf the expansc. WVhen wc take inta account ail that
was dont by private gtearosity outsrde ai tais, tht ex-
penses o! delegatas and otheîs atanding the meeting,
tht hospitality extended ta ail visîtors, îvaîh other
faims of ouflay, we will conclude that Prasliyterianism,
whatever may bie said ai it, is nat unwillang te spcnd
its money in tht cause cf its adirancement. WVhether
or not tht mnny s0 cicpended was put te its best use,
may ha a question; but ibis may be predicted, that
there will nat bic a falling off in any lienevolcut contri-
butions because ai what was canttbutcd, ta ditîs in-
tarestY __________

AN- English Roman Catholic Bishop, in a pastoral
appeal ta bis people, says that tht «lsuni absolutely
requireti by tht Sovereign Pontiff ta enable bi toi
carry an tht gaverriment of the Church <not, certainly,
with that case and generosity which would bca fitting,
but upon an economical and niodest scale,, is sevan
rnul.Jn francs, cr $x,ooo par annum.' An iuasig-
nificant sum, thinks the l3ishop, and much lass than
is rcquirad for tht carrying on ai any worldly court.
But suppose that grat suni cf money weie put into
H~ome and Foreign blissionary work, inte tht spraad
andi support af the Gospel anaong tht people directly,
wbat a différent rtsult for goed would bie accomplisbed
frani that o! spending itat sustain i useless temporal
kingdom, vîhicli, claiming ta represent God on earth,
in tact represents its owa linge preteasians and tradi-
tions andi anars.

WE shoulti hope that sucli illustrations of mingleti
simplicity and dishonesty as are given in tht follow-
ing axtract frcm a Unitedi States cotemporary art con-
fineti ta tht other sida cf the lines. W'e neyer heard
et 3uch a case amang tbt Presliyterians af Canada,
and hope we neyer shah: " «Tht Presbyterian congre.
gation ai Brussels, Ohio, made up a puise cf $300 for
their pastor, the Rev. Mr. Cunninghama, ta mat the
expenses of bis vacation. Tht rev.,gentIlaman decideti
ta spenti the tume andi xoney in St. Louis, wbert an
industrial, fair was in pragress. He hati net been .,ri
that city an liaur before ho met aua affable young m=n
who knew aUl about him and the faUtas of Brussels, andi
wyho brq1i-ght-bm ta ;. rooni where a garac of chance

was gaing on. The manager permitted tht clergyman
ta draw several1 times wlthout charge, and then in-
fommed hlm thai ihere was $700i ta bis cradit. Tht

igamblcr proposcdl ta pay tluis with as 'good as gold'8
cheque for SSao, which hie professed ta have just won
froni a solid maerchant, taking the $100, différence in
money. The pastor tel lnto tht trap, and parted with
lis $îoo, rcaîving a worthless chaque. At the police
station ho was asked if lie badl nover read newspaper
accounts o! such swindles. 11 only read tht religious
journals,' ha replied, 'and never pay much attention
ta tut sacular Press!.'

IT is said that onetresult cf the Rev. Stopford
flrooke's just announced secession frein the Chuc-ch
ai En gland, will bct the publication cf an essay by Mr.
Mlatthew Arnold, a frcquent attendant at Bedford
Chape], in which ha will endeavour ta shew that those
who deny ail belie in tht niiaculous are neverthelass
justified in ramnaining members ai tht Establishment.
He wauld outstrip Dean Stanley in liberality, and
would have the Church ambraze ail corners, like a
hnspitala viithout reicrence ta race or ctead. Mr.
I3rooke preached a series ai sennons on this subjact
last season. in an atdreç5 ici bis cangregatian, bit.
Broolta says: IlIt is riot without a natural regret that
1 part from a communion in wvhich 1 have sarved for
mare than twenty years, and from those aid and dcar
associations which have been with me front my boy-
haod. And 1 must also feel some sadness for tht
loss of many wbo %vill Icave my congregation and
listen ta me no nmaie. But tht timei bas como when
at any cost 1 must say farawall, and look forwvard ta a
new and untried lufe, in which 1 pray 1 shalH have the
help and blessing of Gad. But, when I look forward,
I cannot regret tht parting-I ama glad ta bie freed
tram con promise, glad ta bie able ta speak unfcttered
by a systcm, glad ta have a citar position, glad ta pass
out of an atinosphere which had became impossible
ta breathe, because 1 was supposed, howeveî 1 might
assert the conîîary, ta lialieve all the doctrines cf the
Church of England in the way tht Church confessed
them.»

l'îlE Chicago Il nttrior,a in a late number put tht
différences between Calyinists and tht Ilsoftertheolo-
gians » in tht fallowing short, crisp, and perfectly in-
telligible teCi,5 which it rnay bie mnuch casier ta
danouncre than with any measure cf cogency ta prove
ta ba etber uniir or unfoundad . "Tht différence
bc-twecn Calvinists and tht sofezr thtologians of ail
sorts is that the former-if we ara parniitted ta say as
much for aur frictids-art liroadar men. At laast wo
take a broader viaw than those who appose us. We
do net dreana roseate dreains and cail themni theology.
WVe do flot 10ook axclusiva!y upon narrow Promise$.
We loak upon tht whole range cf hunian knowledge,
sO fat as wa can set it- upon ravelation, upon nature,
upon, providence. We find theni ail spealcing 'wiih
one vaice. %Ve found the Scripiures teaching a great
truth-the divine decrees. Science, aftar a long strug-
gît with superstition arase, and annaunctd the sanie
truth-imm.utable laws. WVe found tht Scraptures
teaching electîon-and we could not look anywhere an
histary, pasi or prescrit, or in nature, without seeing
the providantial fact. WVe found salvatian by taith-
tht faith being tht gaft af the Haly Spirit. Universal
Christian axperience seconds the divine revelation.
And so evcry doctrine of the Scriptures we find in
perfect concord with the ongoing of the moral and
spiritual and niaterial worlds. We a1so, find that eut
system, of theology is tht anly ont that interprats tht
facts around us-tht only ont that dots not fatly con-
flict with existing facts. Our opponaents taire narrow
vîews cf doctrine, antd deny soe that art tetûfied ta
by the whcle history aand experience cf man. The
fact is, that the Pauline tbeology is a profound sysiem,
cf philosophy as wall, and one whîcb anticipated the
achievemnents o! the inductive scaooL When. Our
ministeis fly off because olsonse ' moral dlfflctaty,' it
cnly shows that thay have flot bacc talding. a braad
view- that thcy fail te set the facts againsg whicIt
they vainly dash theniseves.4
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CAII~ NTRIBUTRolS.

.S'R VhA JRS liV TUE IXDIAl N MSSION
FIELD.

(Contitued.)
Let lis ilow cicarly andi defîmitely formulate ta our-

selves the grand points ligannt whtch miîssions haive
hadte contenti, andi then sec what has aIready been
achieveti.

1'ti, then, wve wvill look nt the discouragements
whiclî lad ta be fought against. The religlaus beliefs
of a penpic--whica arc dccp.rooted, ancient, and be-
iovecl-these lad ta bc assailcd, their iweaknesscs dis-
covered ta the devaîce, andi thc failacies of iheir sys.
terns disclosed. Couidti iis bc nr.ything but unpala.
table ln a Jiaughty, resers'ed, and conservntive peo-
ple? Naturaily si roused ftheir antagonism and oppa.
sition, but tnt mare agiinst the ncw faith ihan againsi
thc agcnts by 'vhorn i was propagated. lni destroy-
ifl8 tliir fii ian their religiaus systemi, the founda.
taons of a naighty, though straindeti nti rtsted, civiii-
zation hall to bc shaken, %whi.h foi centuries hati been
considereti sure. Claasîtiansty ncccssitiaes progCiSs,
*ubance i Hinduism looks uapon ail departure fira
anticnt landi.narks %villa aversion anti dislike. Here,
1 thank, we ani greatly synipaîlaite with them. Let
anyont enter Englandtiuh the openly avower. abjcct
of preaiching down our rcligion andi ansîocracy, andi
whaî m1bv iîîths rccepion bc in ail probabilîty ? Most
likely, if persistent, a quiet lodging soniewhere at the
oxpense of Lovernmenî. Thae blood of our Aryan
lattiers sutîl flows an the veins ai tht chidren, whether
Hindu or. briton, though hall the waters of the world
da ruan rushing betwcen thtm. Then the Hindu mind
cannai bc expected ai once ta cteariy define and ap.
preciate %vhat i as that the Chrastian teacher has ta
give an e.îýharng' for bis idolatry andi caste. The
Bible hati ta bc trinstated inua the varsous languages,
and, even beltre lhat caulti bc donc, grammars andi
dictionaries had ta bc compaleti. The mîssionary
evcn then couid nat avail Iaîmseif af the power cf the
Press, as tht masses bati ta bc taugbi ta rend tram tht
very rudaments., and pnamary ctlucataoai hati ta be
spread as far andi wîde aniongsi îbem as bas abîiaty
permaîteti.

Takins ail mîssaenaracs and ail avaiable agencies
cf ail Protestant denoaions an the field, tht maxi-
mum nuniber activeiy emplayed an cvangelastic work,
1 amn tali, dotes flot ameni ta inuch over 2,000, ta in.
sîruci a people numbcnang 25o,oooooo i hus givang
ta caci, n'hether preaicher or lay agent, a parish of
about a z5,000 seuts. In cannecion wath ibis consider
thai i as not mare than flty or sixty years since tht
idea cf Christianizing India was fully siarteti, and of
thai perioti tht first half saw not mare than a score or
two of gailatut volunteers i the tanks cf ibis Il salva-
tien armny." We may, therefore, consider the aver-
wheing disproportion betwcen the number cf Clrns-
tian teachers and the heathen ta be taugbt ta be one
cr aur greatest di-courage ments.

Another disadvantage is that the missianary usualiy
identifies himself with the govtrning class. Wt are
ail finreîgners, flot Hindus. A native gentleman ai
Indore cnly very recently put aaters thus ta myselt.
Il ou Engish say tht poar, ignorant Hindu cannot

gaverai himself, yGu must do it for Juam, anti he shali
pay yen, hie is flot too ignorant ta pay not oniy te
maintamn his toreign gaverner while ini office but te
pension him fer life. Sucth sell-sacricang work an
tht part of tht Engiish for tie good af India deserves
ta be handsomely rewarded. We thank we can
gowen ourselves, at least we cana do i ta suit our-
selves ; but i dots flot plcase your people; thty îhînk
othcrwisc, ant hey are the strongest, so we pay anad
subaat Noet aioe are you satisfied wih cavi govern.
ment, but you break down our belief an our ancient
failli, anheriteti as a proud tegacy freint aur deafleti
sages, and estabhish an is ruins tht ncwer religion cf
Jesus of NazarethY»

To prevent tht strcngibenîng of aias fe&ing andi ta
neutralize i as far as possible, tht Britash Goverrn.
ment bas pîttigeti itseif in ne way ta ctaintenance any
antermeddling wiii thear religieus beliefs, but that
they anay freely pracise thean own religion accardmng
ta theur own modes. Any afficer founad guiiy cf se
doing, if tanformed upen, wil be tiismissedi the service.
Thas -as why Gavernmnt officers se eniphatical.!y dis-
cauienance ail Christian werk.

Lait of ail, 1 witt mention, as the naturai tendcaucy

of the humait heart ta love that which il dispfieasing
ta Gcd.

Tîtese are sorme, net ail, of the barrlers atgainst
whicli missions have been, and are, strugging, iet us
sec wîîh wiîaî measure cf success. Tht niait pronîin-
cnt formas cf cvii have been grappîtti with nti put
down. Infanticide is now as inuch a crime in India
,as tin Engianti. Sati, or witdaw-burning, has net anly
becn abotîsheti but tht widow lu aliveid ta te*marry,
andi several conspîciacus cases have aciuaiiy talcci
place in and about Calcutta. M&%urder is nawpuianstet
by decapitaîton, even aithough ilme camninai bc a
Brahtnin or twico bora nuan. Nudity is prahibîtcd,
and punîsheti by Imprasonmient. V'ernactalar primary
education lias been systernatiteti anti fis eifects aie
bcginnang ta tell, cspeacially in the vacinity of aur large
aîies. Govertîment anti tht Church go hanti in
hand in this work.

WVc have now a large anti samewhat Influentlal
native Christian commuaty anti Cliurch. Tht bap-
ismnal registers shcw 2,000,ooo nanies up ta 1879 land
the in(-reise cf tht Indian Cliurch for tht past ten
years, wve are tolti, as 46 per cent., ai its lowest calcula-
taons. %e )lave .39 tiedic.il mt!sonary bospitats anti
dîspensaries% for inen aîîd %vomen. WVc have training
collcges for native pa5tors anti teachers, Sabbath
schoots contiutitn tht vernacular, homes anti
schoois for abandoneti or orphan lcatihen chiltiren,
where they rec.ctvc Christian instruction anti carie.
We have, aise, primary mission scJiools or bazaar day
schools, ise recetvtng Bible anstruction. We have
access to tht homes ai tht peopte, ta tht lofty ;as wel
as tht lowty, anti nmore and more reatiiy do they
yîeld as they renlite tuai the mîs3ionary is net a tax.
levier, but .1 trusty, sympathîztng, anti atai pawterful
friend.

Looking thtse tacts calmly ln tht face, and observ-
tng tht change which bas corne aver India wîttain the
range of ont gentration, can we cati such pragress
slowu 1 Te the Press %vt yet look tor vatuable assist-
ance, îvhen primaar' education shall have madie it
avaitable. Thtn we may look tor greater ttings, but
not titi then.

Lastiy, ict us set what tve, as a Canadian Church,
have been doing te stem tut tide of heathenisni ftew-
îng arounti us in our chosen fieldi at Indiore. Rev. J.
M. Douglas, MNiss Ragtrs, anti myscîf forired the
entire European staff, anti witb us %vas ont native
munsbî who land been baptizeti less than thrce )cars
before, anid who afterwards proveti bimseli a Christian
only in namne. WVt enttrecf tht fieldi together. '%Ve
îwe ladies hati obtainei ,a knowtedge of tht tanguage
anti modes of %ark while in the service of the Amer!-
can Mission , but Mr. Douglas, being new te the field,
hall, cf course, everything ta learn. Ont thing, hew-
ever, hie titi bring, wbich praveti cf inestimable value
an tht anaguration cf a werk so marty sideti and pecu-
liar, namely tact ini dealtng wîth the people.

As 1 have already statid, wc have 8,oaa square
mites et tcrrttory wîth onc baif million of a population.
These people are dîvidei iat tour grand classes, viz.
the nobiity, the nierchants, tradesmen, and culti-
vators.

WVe are in tht midtis et an opium growing district.
Mlalwa, accortiîng ta tht Govcrrntnt report Of 1877,
exports 3,000,000 lbs. of opium annually. Tht other
prodacis are wheat, stigar, cution, ginger, tobacco anti
vegetable cils. The cotion spînnîng as donc by tht
wamen, anti alsoithe preparatien et tht reagh coîton
for sptnning ta sorte extent. Weaving of ai sorts is
tient by bath H indu menu andi women in their caste,
anti aise Mohamnmedans. Hoîkar bas a large anti
spientit caîton mriii an tht European plan ai Indore,
where unblcachcti calico et ail sorts can bc cheapty
purchaseti. This whole establishment is conducîtid
by Europcafl mnechanics from England, supera'ssed
ciesely by tht prescrnt Prime Mlitaisier.

Tht merchanîs, as a class, are sbrcwd, clever,
tbiraking men, anti understanti monty makang in ail is
depas-rients. There as ne tiusplay, however, cf stock
lin any shop excepi that cf a Parset, wha would con-
ferm as mucb as passible te tht Eurepean model.
The son of a merchani ini aur part ot India is taught
firsi ta capher, tben te write-ht may bc a mcirchant
witîbesc two branches- -andlasily, ta rendi the printed
characters. This as tht siricîly native nmode.

Tht nobility tompose the ruling class, anti are as
a rute clever, inigaîng, fond af display andi amuse-
ments of their cwn, sncb as chei, dice, daacing and
games of chance cf ail sorts.

The feudal systcn obtains, and the Rajauis a despot

wlth bais awn sabjeets. He dots not faveur Europeans.
In tht city, proper, there l a nt ni single European
farniiy, nar woulti ont bc toierateti ln it. On tht out-
sitie af the clty Is tht Blritish residcncy agency àr can
tonanent. There Iu but one Europeaa highiw4vy front
tht agency ta tht City'.

Tlc agent of the Governor.Gencral, or Reident, is
tht absolute ruler of thîs tlemcsne for the tiais 1,eing.
WVhen ho chooses te speak ail must cbey. Ht can
tarder any native or European out of tht Gavernment
cantonmenîti anti tht nativ< City', cr tisaliow thr.lr en.
tiance. Tiiere hi tubc alternative, howevcr, tht untive
ch ic( can appea te the Viccre>' augainst the agent lin
case of any very offensive measure.

Tht Eiîgiisb iaw farbitis lis Indian afficials tamper.
ing ln.any way witb tht religious beliefi cf tht native
on pain cf dismissal tram tht service.

The establislîmcnt of our Carndin mIssion, n:
Indore, hti will thua bc seen, was nu great malter ef
concerai ta the Resident. Any inovement of ours, cal-
culated ta create dufficuities between hian andi tht
native Government an the ont hanti, andi the supreant
Govcmnment cf India on the otller, was te tht Resi.
dent a mraiter aigrave cencerri. Ta forbiti s absatutely
te occupy Indore as a mission wts known ta hlm
as a step uahich tht Christian public opinion ai Eng.
lanti woulti condernan, but ta faveur us was trasit lim-
poiitic anti objectianable ta the native Gaveraient.
As a consequence it was, anti is, bis greai object te
confine ot operatiens, anti rentier ill tht agents of tla
mission as anconspicueus as passible.

1 have now expiaineti what may be calieti tht peca-
liariy adverse political etem.ent cf aur mission at
Indore. Ail aur difficiilties in tht first place arase out
cf the iîuliticrdi dufficuities anti fears an tht part of tht
Resident antispart'. In awordbe titinot wisb te
sec aur mission ai Indore. WVt are eau>' tclerated ta
tu this day. Recent tvents at Indore corroborate my
statemnent. In a recent letter, publishei lin tht
IlRecord," the statement fi matie that Indiore ks eoed
te) preachîng anti school work.

Forsceing this was tht reason wby botb Mr. Daug.
las anti aiyself se persistenl>' cembated tht reittrated
tiesire of the Committet on the peint of "concen-
tration ;" nut we faileti. This wt mach regret, as,
aise, do tht Kirk cf Scaîlanti anti tht Fret Churcb in
Indin, wha have stooti shoulder ta shoulder witb us in
ibis whele strugglt. 1 sinceret>' trust sptetiy measures
miay be talcen ta recapture ibis lest groanti. Wise
legislation even yet naay prove sufficient for tht emer-
gency.

On aur arrivai, at Indore the cbaplaiaicy cf tht
Churcli of Englant was in the hands of the Rer. 31.
Hacon, a gooti man, ofthe Atiditionai Cltrgy Society,
but be diti net untierstanti any cf tht vernaculars fier
tit ieh in an>' way laike part in mission work,
aitboagb be expresseti deep interesti i cr pragress.
Ai the endi cf 1877 bie went ta Englanti an furlough,
anti bais chaplaine>' bas, until the beginning nf aSSo,
been vacant, except for occasional supplies. WVc
deemet iis a geeti oppertunit>' ta begin regutar Sab.
bath services without appearing in any way ta compete
witb tht Church cf Englanti, ant iis service has been
regilitriy contintatd tver Silice. As yet, however, we

atd no propet>', no holti b>' wbicl it woulti make it
tindesirable ta ask us ta remove, off-hand, if tht aget
ta tht Governor- Ceneral sheulti ait any time se tiesire.
This we felt keenl>'. Here tht Rev. D. Macpherson,
D.D., cf Bombay', senior chaptain cf tht Kirk of Scot-
lant in India, came ta our assistance in consideraîlon
cf aur pecuiar>' critical position, anti Mr. Douglas
was appointeti anti gazetteti chaplain of tht Prtsby.
terian farces ai Mhew, net Indore. aIn this way lais
Governanent aipeintmtnt tidtia coma promi..ently
beltre tht niatives nt Indore, anti z entitîtti hum ta ail
the privileges cf a British afficerantci hie caulti daim
a position ai citber station, as there was R detacbment
from Mbhow always as guarti ai tht 'ndore treasury.ý
Oni>' one service per Sabbath was reqaireti, anti the
sermon required by anilitaty order flot ta exceeti avez
twenty minutes on an>' occasion. Fcr liais tht mission
reccivet $50 per anonth. No visit;ng or other meeting%
wer* required. The Cburcb of Scaîlanti considtred
it a matter of importance ta have a cbaplaincy ini
ibis native state, but tht number cf muen was oftea
small, anti it was expcnsive te keep a regular chapain
there for ai there was ta do. (It cosi Lace ta briag
a man oui anti establfsa faim on the field, andi bi
salai>', ait a minimum, is $300 pet mnath.) Sa for tue
Canadian mission te retain ibis was important ta the
Church cf Scotlanti, and especiaUly as i did cet

F w_.j
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Materially affect the work either in Indore or Mhow,

the class of natives being of such a different charac-
ter in the two stations.

On Mr. Campbell's arrival from Madras he entered

almost at once upon his work at Mhow, and, as we

had a service to maintain at Indore, the chaplaincy

Work at Mhow was taken up by him. Before long,

however, he, becoming impatient of the English work,

united his chaplaincy services with those of the

Methodist denomination, then just organizing, which

Union, being distasteful to many, Dr. Macpherson felt

he must take speedy mensures to supply the station,

and, within a year, Rev. John Morrison was brought

from Scotiand and placed in Mhow, where he now

resides. This measure we at Indore greatly regretted

as it again left us at the mercy of any untoward cir-

cumistance, but we could not help ourselves ; the

whole thing was done without consulting us.
M. FAIRWEATHER.

AGED MINISTERS' FUND.

MR. EDITOR,-Allow me, as an old Canadian Pres-

byterian, to make a few remarks on the Fund for

Aged and Infirm Ministers of our Church in the

Western Section. This is a Fund of great and in-

creasing importance; but it is in a very weak condi-

tion and does not seem to meet the liberal support

Which is required for its success, and, I may say, it

lever has been supported in a creditable manner. As,

doubtless, this fund is almost identical with the same

Fund in the Canada Presbyterian Church, previous to

the union, I arn sorry to say that it was no better sup-

ported in that Bodythan it is now. Now, however, the

ministers pay, or rather should pay, an annual rate,

in conforming with a rule adopted some four years

ago, but a large proportion pay nothing. By the last

Assembly minutes four names were ordered to be put

on the list of annuitants in addition to the then exist-

ing list, and if the income this year should be no

greater than that of last year, it won't be easy to pay

their annuities unless there is a reduction made all

round. Now, sir, I maintain that to put this Fund on

a sound basis the people must be asked to subscribe

in the same way as they did for the Widows' and

Orphans' Fund. A very simple plan would be for the

representative elder of each congregation to take up

subscriptions, say payable in three or four annual in-

stalments, and if gone about energetically, under

God's good hand, there is no doubt a handsome Fund

would be collected, and the miserable band-to-mouth

system, at present in force, would be brought to an end

One thing, however, is certain, if the ministers neglec

to pay their rates, they can't expect the people to b

very hearty in the cause.
October, r83o. CANADIAN PRESBYTERIAN.

MARRJA GE WITH A DECEASED WIFE'.
SISTER.

MR. EDITOR,-Had the General Assembly in Jun

last appointed a committee to sec that the law of th

Church be put in force in reference to the marriage i

question, or to inquire into the extent to which th

law has become a dead letter, instead of taking actio

to avert the passing of the proposed law of the Stat

onlookers would have regarded the Assembly as cor

mencing at the right point like men in earnest, an

free from all doubt that the alliance is one forbidde

in the Word of God. That many ministers and elde

of the Church cannot, with a clear conscience,-put ti

law in force and cast out of the visible Church es

mable members of the Church, who have contractc

the marriage in question, is beyond all doubt. Son

of them, rather than assume such a grave responsib

ity before God, on grounds to their minds so ve

doubtful, would sooner resign their office and th

escape the difficulty. And if some of the most learn

Men of the day, eminent Hebrew scholars, profess

in colleges, and of unquestioned piety and theolo

cal ability, cannot sec the Scripture argument conc

sive against such a marriage,1is there ground for mu

Wonder that plain eldens and ordinary Church me

bers cannot sec it ? The making of inferential ad

tions to a divine statute wears a suspicious appe
ance at the very first look ; and the most strenu

advocates of the law as it stands, do not claim that

imrriageis directly,butoliy inferentially, forbidden

is quite truc that our Lord and His apos'thes, wh

raoigwit Jews,often bse aver importan po
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from some word or expression in the Old Testament,
but they were not hiable to err in such a process as we
are. Some hold that the forbidden alliances mentioned

in Leviticus xviii. are only samples given, that the list

is not complete, that analogous cases must be included

and inferential additions be made. Others, like the

late Dr. Eadie, of Glasgow, maintain Ithat the

Mosaic statutes do not admit to any extent of a con-

structive meaning," that they were not made to bein-

terpreted by learned jurists, but by Ihomely intel-

lects " and "honest sense." Certainly the caiefully

minute definitions given in such verses as the 9th and

i ith do seem to conflict with the view that the law

is to be understood as left in an incomplete shape. If

inferential additions were undersdod.by Moses as ne-
cessary in order to complete the law, then how is it

that having forbidden marriage with a half-sister, the

daughter of one's father, he does not leave it to be in-

ferred that marriage with a half-sister, the daughter of

one's mother, is to be understood as in like manner

forbidden? On the contrary, he minutely specifies

the latter as, also, a prohibited alliance, adding,
" whether she be born at home or born abroad." Now,

if any one case could imply another, surely the prohi-

bition of marriage with a half-sister on one's father's
side would include marriage with one's half-sister on

one's mother's side, as equally forbidden. But Moses

did not leave for inferential addition even so clear a

case as this ; much less, it is urged, has he left mar-

riage with a deceased wife's sister to be inferred as pro-

hibited, from marriage with a brother's widow being

prohibited. . Again, an aunt is defined in three ways,

viz., father's sister, mother's sister, and father's bro-

ther's wife, and marriage with her is prohibited in each

form of the relation, the prohibition being three times

repeated. But there is a fourth kind of aunt, viz., a

mothr's brother's wife, of whom Moses makes no

mention; and, as I wish to deal with this question in

ail candour, I mention this fact as one of the argu-

ments of those who hold that inferential additions to

the list must be made. They, also, in like manner,

claim that Moses does not in so many words prohibit
a man's marrying his daughter, or his niece. And,

further, it is argued, that if a man is prohibited to

marry in succession a woman and her daughter, or

her son's daughter, or her daughter's daughter, and

if the reason of such prohibition is, as stated in

Leviticus xviii. 17, that they are her near kinswomen,
then, as by the 13th verse a sister is near kinswoman
to a sister, the marriage of sisters in succession by
the same man is prohibited. This looks like forcible

and conclusive reasoning ; and yet, I confess, I

t have very grave doubts as to its soundness ; the
e reasons of my doubts and difficulties, I shall, with your

permission, give in another paper. The letters of

" Presbyteros," and of Rev. J. Laing, I have read with

very great interest, and as a crisis in the history of

S this question has manifestly arrived, a discussion in

the columns of TiHE PRESBYTERIAN is most opportune
and fitted to serve the interests of truth.

e October zith, I88o. PRESBYTER.
e
in "SHA RP PRA CTICE," E TC.
e

n MR. EDITOR,-You have been entirely misled by

e, your correspondent signing himself "A Lay Membe
i- of S. Presbytery," if you rightly represent him in you

id editorial remarks under the caption of "Sharp Prac

n tice in Church Courts." The vote referred to wa

rs taken at the close of a very protracted meeting o

he Presbytery, when its numbers had dwindled down t

ti- six members and the Moderator. "A Lay Member

ed was not present, but his statement of the case

ne unobjectionable except in the essential point of i

il- implication that the Modemtor gave two votes, on

ry deliberative, the other casting. Nothing of the king

us occurred. During the discussion the Moderator le

ed the chair, and moved the amendment, as stated. H
ors resumed the chair before the discussion was close

gi- and it so happened that the brother who occupied th
lu- chair temporarily secoed hie amedmentthatg t

ch as rayto do so myself. The vote was taken, whi

di- it was found that three voted fo thraadment ai

ar- three frte moton T andde la rgae i carr
us ing vote for Uic ameent e n efae th can

the There is a certain awkwardness on te fce of te m

.It ter whicb I pointed out at Uic time, but nothing whi

îen can be designated "sharp pactieanor which tev

ind you esnug misappreciionl of the facs shos

have been led to reflect on the conduct of the Modera-
tor, whose patience was sorely tried throughout the

sederunt. The Presbytery is indebted to him for

securing the delay of the decision of a grave matter,

regarding which there is great diversity of opinion in

the Presbytery, till a full meeting could be secured.

By giving a place in your columns to this correction,
you will oblige ONE WHO WAS THERE.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMJTTEE.

The Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee,

Western Section, held a meeting in Toronto on the

6th, 7th, and 8th inst. Among other important mat-

ters, Dr. Mackay, of Formosa, addressed the Commit-

tee at considerable length respecting the mission

work in China, and answered several questions put to

him. Having heard Dr. Mackay, the Committee

adopted the following resolution-, "The Foreign

Mission Committee hail with satisfaction the presence

of Dr. G. L. Mackay, of Formosa, among them, recog-

nizing with gratitude the goodness of the Great Head

of the Church in bringing him in safety to his native

land. The Committee would, also, record their high

satisfaction with the manner in which Dr. Mackay

has carried on their work in Formosa during the past

seven years. They rejoice in the abundant blessing

that bas accompanied his faithful labours in dissemina-

ting a knowledge of divine truth among the heathen.

They assure Dr. Mackay of their full sympathy with

him in all the situations of peril and difficulty in which

he has been placed in the prosecution of his work, and

in which he has been so continually upheld and pro-

tected by the Master. They assure Dr. Mackay of

their continued prayer for his welfare ; and, also, that

bis visits throughout the Church inay be the means of

largely promoting an interest in the Mission ; and

that, on returning to Formosa, he may be even more

abundantly blessed in the future than in the past."

In his address Dr. Mackay brought under the con-

sideration of the Committee the importance of having

an institution in Formosa for the training of native

teachers to assist in carrying on the mission work.

Prof. McLaren, the Convener of the Committee, read a

letter from Rev. W. A. Mackay, of Woodstock, inform-

ing the Committee of the desire and intention of the

Presbyterians of Oxford county to give an expression

of their respect for Dr. Mackay and of their interest

in his work by the erection of such a testimonial,

provided that their doing so would not interfere with

the arrangements or plans of the Committee, and with

the assurance to the Committee that, in this proposal,

there was no intention of diminishing the ordinary

revenue of the Foreign Missions of the Assembly

The Committee having considered the subject of a

bouse being erected as a place for training native

helpers in the mission and as a testimonial in behalf
f of Dr. Mackay,and also the letterof Mr.W. A. Mackay,

adopted two resolutions, of which the substance is as fol-

lows. TheCommittee cordially.approve of the proposed

movement ; recognize the necessity for such an insti-

tution ; authorize the erection of the building, when

the money is in hand ; and express a hope that the

building erected by the liberality of the Presbyterians

of county Oxford, may not only be a testimony to
y their high appreciation of the missionory labours of the
r Rev. G. L. Mackay, D.D., a native of their county,

but also àpledge of their continued interest in him

and in the great work in which he is engaged.
s
f AT a late meeting of the congregation of St. Mat-

, thew's Church, Osnabruck, Miss Emily Loucks, of

. Aultsville, was presented with a purse containing a

is handsome sum of money, in recognition of her ser-

ts vices as organist of the church. Addresses were de-

e livered by the Rev. D. L. McCrae (pastor), Mr. J. R.

d Ault, and others, all bearing testimony to the value of

ft the services rendered by Miss Loucks, to ber untiring

d, zeal and faithfulness, and to the esteem in which she

d, was held by all connected with the congregation.
he WE understand that a second Presbyterian congre-

Igation is about to be started in the northern part of Win-

en nipeg, and that the general desire of those interested is

id t xend a call to the Rev. Mr. Pitblado, of Halifax,
ndto ext. This movement arises from no dissatisfaction

~d with Mr. Robertson, the respected pastor of Knox

SChurch, or from any difference of opinion among the

at- members, but simply from a desire to advance, the
ch i•crsts of Presbyterianismi and from a strong con-

atvction. that Uic city is so extending as to render a

ld second congregationl very necessary.
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ýA8TOR ANID '3; OPLE.
COiNS lrE Tio Vs IIIORKERS.

The tendency af aur times fi ta disregard aid
maximi, Il Is truc, many of thean, b-,ted rn ilie ey
pciece of other people undcr vcry 4iflarrent enndil
tdons, are flot applicable in ur day. Il Faste inakcswasten may bc tvue in the workshop, but the businesui
man knaws tbat Il tinte 1: nioney,» andi Ir pays ta be
in a hurry when the market shews signi cf a change.

The gaad aid maxim that Ilwhatever i: worth doing
Is worth doing weii," is tac cften forgotten. IlThat il
gaad enough for hlm, or for the moncy," is a poar
excuse for a mani ta sacrifice his gond naine, and stili
worse ta acquire carcless habits. 1< has been saiti
tbat whilé American workmen a" better paid, better
fed, better educatcd, and wc anay say, better bcliavcd,
than thase af any country, they can beat the warid in
slighting their wark: and cheating their customcrs and
empioyers. The shacînaicer, who turns out ane or
two pairs ai boots a week for custoancrs, takes ani
honest pride in bis work, and fccls and knows that hie
Is ta be heid personaiiy responsibic for every stitch hie
puts I. In «a large factory, whcr- the division cf
labour sbould make cvcr mani expert in his own
branch, the Workmari often ]oses bis identity and
respansiblity. He knoivs the customer canriot rail
back an him, however imperfcct his work. If it is
onaly covered up so as to conceal it fromn the eyc af his
foreman.he is safe. Prcbabiy tbis is doing mutch ta
encoura-ge careles: work. It is weilknown that ready-
matie ciathing, boots, dresses, undcr*clothing, cvcry-thing madie in large quantities, is tar cheaper than
custorn work, but alas!1 it is net se gooti.

Thiere are many people in every land wiaa like ta
be humbugged, while others have an equaily strong
passion for cheap wares, whether poor or gooti,
anîC some ane must suppiy this dexnand. The pro.
ducers cf such gootis employ poor workmen at cor-
respandingiy poor wages, because they must make
their profits out cf tieir workmen. Five and <cricent
stores are lowcring the standard c! production as well
as the scale ai wagei.

It neyer pays ta be a poor worlcnan. If you are a
yaung man, nau ta do hontest work, andi, although
your prescrit employer xnay flot be willing ta pay any
more for a wcil-made coat or a neatly-finîshedl boot
than hie would for a botch, tion't be discourageti. If
you are a carpenter, makre the best joint you can ; if
you are a machinist, sec that every boit and rivet is
as firm as if your lite deptnded on its propenly fuifil.
ling its duties. How carefuily the aeronaut examines
hi: balloan, the tiZht rope performer bis rope, belte
hie trusts his lire ta it. Would a shipbuiider take pas-
sage on a vessel of hi: awn building if hie lknew that
hie lad wilituUy negiected or siighted any essential,
part of ber bull? Yct rnany a yaung mechanic has
destroyeti his awn future andi committed moral suicide
by sending forth, a peor piece cf work. The aid sur-
gical profcssor's caution ta a young medical student is
flot inapt here. Said he, IlIf you are ever caUced ta
set a broken leg, anid your work is a failure, and the
man becomes a cnipple, you may be sure hc will
always came iimping aiong just at the wrong time,
whcn yau arc surroundeti by your clients and fricnds.
He rs a walking advertisement of your incapacity."

Every manufacturer knows thc value cf a gooti repu-
tation. There are namtes that will seli almost any-
thing. 'Vhy do Burt's shoes bring a better pnice than
those cf ather makers? Why does Squibb's ether
bring a higher price than <bat cf any- anc cisc? WVhy
do Merk's chemnicals have their own pnice list ? Be-
cause they arc known ta be bonestiy prepared.

The patb ta fame by honest mnart is a .lIow and
tediaus cnt. A manufacturer wbo is sa careful about
bis praducts that hie bas ta put a higher price on thcm
tban bis les: conscientiaus neigbbour can seli for, may
be repaiti at first by small sales andi smnaller profits.
It takes a long tirne ta builti up a reputation by excel-
lence, but once acquineti it as Jike the Pearl af great
pnice.______ __

WOÀMAN 1S TRUE SOURCE 0F STRENVGTH.

The strengtb of women lies ini <hein beart. 1< shews
itself ini their strang love andi instinctive perception of
nîght and wrong. Intellectual courage is rarely anc
cf their virtues. As a rule, they are inclineti ta be
restieds and excitable, allowing their jutigments and
actions tq beý swayed, by quick emations cf ail kinds,

but, above rail, r: is in their bopefulness andti heit
endurance abat they fanti their chief pawcer. WVho I:
the lait persan ta gave up hope in the case cf a mem-
ber of the famaly wlio hasî appareritly gane aitogether
tte anda? What mother or aister %vllh deep andi
ardent love for atucli wii ever ccase ta chcrtsh hopeos
ta endure suiflcnng on their accounat The patience ai
ivamen as proverbial, and thean whoie lives are bounl
up in theïr affections. Few people wili dcriy <bat lave
an one formi or another maices up the beauty cf lite ta
wonman. It enter: antoa aisbe does. Any work eut-
sîde her immediate cîrcie as uridentakeri niait oiten
frram pure desire ta heip some anc cIse ta kriaw sme-
thîng af the an>sterious happiness af love. Unlike
mon, woecr chtelly look for persarial intercaunse with
thosa for whomi they are wovklng. Irf their Ittrest
lies among the paon, <bey are desircus cf sympathetlc
pcrsonal acquainianca with thora; and very iitile goati
work of a Iasting kinti ha: beeri deonc by ivoirien wlth.
out their own influence ai love belng brougit ta boar
an the ndividuit case - Ninet<rnth Century.

A4 1I'.>A'KXR'S >'RA YERf.

Lard, speali ta me, tbat 1 imay speak
Ini living echoes ot Thy tont.,

As Tbou hait souRht, so let me teck
Thy erring chiîdren, lest andi lrie.

" leati me, Lord, that I may leaid
The m-anderin andi the wavcning cet;

"Ofeed me,Lord, <bat 1Imay feed
The liungeting laries with min&a swee<.

" sarengîhen me, that while 1 stand
Fim on the rock. and strons' In Tbet,

I niay stretch eut a lovlng hanAI
Taï wicstlets with <ho troubled se=.

0 teach nme, Lord, <bai I mnay teach
The preciaus thinga Thou doit Ianpat;

Ai vlng my 'vanta, abat ibey may reach
Thebhidden deptbî of many a hin.

Ogî vetTbine own sweet test ta me,.h 1 mày speak wlîh sooaiirg power
A word in season, as troin Thee,

To wcary cs in neetitul haut.

* fi11 me with Thy fulness, Lard.
Until my very heart o'e:flow

In kidlirig ahoulit andi glowing wrord,
Thy love te adei, Thy praise to abew.

OUTSIDE VIL IVS OiF PRESBYTERIUNI

Ofthbe General Assembiy cf the Presbytenian Chunch
the late distinguisheti Roman Cathoiic, Archbishop
Hughes, of New York, wrote as felaws : IlThough it
is my pnivilege ta regard the authority exercised by
thie General Assembiy as usurpation. stili I miust say,
with every man acquainteti wath the made in wbîch it
is organizeti, rat for the purpases of popular anti
political gavernment fis structure is littie inferior ta
that of Cangress itself. It acts on the principle of a
radia:ing centre, anti is without equal or rival among
thc other denominations cf the country."

As ta the doctriytm cf Presbyterianism, embcdied as
<bey are ini the Westminster Confession, the Rcv. Dr.
Curry, cric cf the abîest ministers; af the Metbodast
Churcb, write: I It i the clearest and moat compte-
bensive systerra cf doctrine levcr torraed-a compte-
bensivc embodiment cf neariy ail the preclcus trutbs
cf the Gospel. Some of the best fruits of the, Christian
lite, and the nobiest specimens of Christian character,
have been exhibiteti amnong those wbo have bern, at
least in thcony, Calvinisis."

Andi as ta another aspect of Presbyterian faîtb andi
fle, Fraude, thie historian, says : IlWbcn ail cisc h.- j
failcd . . . Calvinismn bas ever borne an inflexible
front te illusion anti mendacity, anti bas preferreti
rather <o be greunti ta powtier, like flint, <ban <a benti
befone violence or meit under enervting temptation."

As te the Revalution, Bancroft truly says. "The
first voice publiciy raiseti in America ta dissolve ail
cannection witb Great ]3ritain came, net tram thie
Purîtans cf New Englanti, flot frein the Dutch cf
New 'York, net frtra the planters of Vîrgînia, but tramt
the Scotch andi Irish Presbyterîans.Y

Carlyle, speaking of Prcsbyterîanism in Scotlanti,
and rcferring ta the noble outburst in St. Gile
Church in F-dinburgh, followed by the sublime scene
in Greytriars cburcbyard, where men signeti the aid
League and Covenanit with their bleod (acts anti
scenes whicb, in their renote conséuences, took off
thé beatis cf Wentwontb, Laudi, andi King Charles,
anti securcd liberty for mankini>, says: Thé tumult
in the High C'urch tri E'lnbun'gh spread Wai a> uni-.

versaI battie a sirugglc aver ail these meaints; anti
thero came out, after fifty years' struggllng, what we
cai the gi... aou% Révolution, a Habeas Corpus Act,
ite Parliaments, andi nuch cisc.» And ai thist- sme
nttempt to erislave Scotlatnd Macaulay writei: "Ta
tibis atep cur country awes It frectier ;» andi Ilailam
twa>: . " In i s ultimate resulti I< preservedti he liber
tics andi ôvertiîew thb- monarchy c I:ngland.»

FUNERA L SERMfONS.
WVo are almost ready ta olter the Pr.ayer, cancernaing

thean, af the Rcvolutionary preacher for kings: "May
wO have ne more af theiti."

There may bu excepiional cases whtre a sermon ar
oratiori may be quuto fitting, tin vicw of <ho death af
anc pre-emanentiy useful anti praminent; but the ti.
evitabie sermon or long adtiress nt cvcry raunera], we
are gl.ad to believe, Is going more anti more out oi
fashion. 1< as a great uscless drain tapon a niaxistce'
encrgy and powcr. Ititane wondcr apastort aineoa
aur cities who hadl attendeti sîxty tunerals In stxty
day:, went home andi tiet.

There t: great danger duat a minister with strang
sympathies, in deference ta the sornow cf the bWreavcd,
rnay be temptei tin speaking of the deati te say what
unconsclously to himself neay und* thie pulpit tencbing
of years ily euiogy ai the deati more <han anc min-
ister bas beeri chargeti witb pieacblrîg graceless men
inta beivcri-soetiîmep flot unjustly. Mluch ai wha<
i: said on such occasions f: as misplnceti anti, tin its
effect, ns untruthtui as man'; a tambstone inscription.

Impressions are matie eut et harmany with consis-
tent maintenance ot scriptural trutît. Ta be silent
concerning the impenatent deati were fan aviser than
thec indiscniminate euiogy se cemmon, everi thcugb
such silenice may attend anti cause bitterness.

WVhcn a notoriously bati mar i ts bis frientis are
generaily strenueus fur a "lfir-t-cia:: funerai.ee They
must bave a sermon, anti bring, deati, ta cburcb thie
mari wha neyer came wben living.

Is it not time <bat a service se useless anti burden.
some shoulti be donc away anti a more simple service
et prayer anti Scriptune reatiing takre the place? Or,
if we mnust netain the atitiess, niay there flot bc wisely
a more faitbft anti consistent dischange cf <ho duty?

Fai 1wtter wcre it ta speak as crie feàtnless preachn,
who aver the botiy ef orie siain by îtreng drink,
warnet the mourners of the frigbtful issue cf intemn.
penance, than another clergyman who nt thie furieral
cf a notoniously wicked young mani, gave eut bis text,
"'Precious in the sight of the Lord ta thc death cf Ht:

"Ccnsîstency is a jewei," cven at funerals.
The solemn verities cf time andi cternity do not

change, thcugb sorrow's <cars may blinti men <a their
s<ern reality.-N. 0. Indepeuden1.

YTHE OER

A gooti mather neyer grows aid ta a gooti son, non
does bis love for ber. Their relation: <a cacha ather
are flot changeai by the passing yoars. She us te the
lait bis mather ; anti wbatevcr hoe is te athcr, <a ber
bie is ber boy. Biography is ricli witb illustrations cf
tbis <ruth, althougli <he man whose mother is still
spareti ta bim neeti nat go beyond bis own experience
ta recognuze its force Here, for example, às gi-tff aid
Dr. Johnison, bearish anti boonisb in many things.
'Vhera he is fitty ycars aId, anti lais mother i: ninc<y,
ho wnitcs <a ber in terideness:: IlYou have been Uic
best mother, anti, I believe, <ho best woman ini the
'ontd. I tbanie yau for yeur indulgence ta nme, anti

beg fongivcncss cf ai that I bave donc iUl, anti of ail
that 1 omitteti ta do wcllY Hcw many mon <bore are
whomt thc world littie tbinks ai as chiltiuike, wba ceuiti
make thesc words their ewn, anti set <hein hantis ta
<hema with Jehnsan's closing assurance,"I I ara, dean,
dean mother, your dutiful son." Anthei lion-hearteti
Luther, who sems bettet suiteti ta burl defiance at
spiritual eppressers tban ta speak wcrds ai trustful af-
fection ta a kinti hearteti waman, <uns frnom bis reliei
ous warfare te write <o bis ageti anti dying mother; U 1
ara teeply sorrowful <bat I cannot bc with you Itrhe
flesh, as 1 fairi wauld bc. AUl your chiltren piay fan

Johin Quincy Adiams' mother liveti te bo seventy-
four, but ho lad îlot aut-grown bis senase af dépend.-
once uapoa lier when she was talcon away. Bly
mcdxci- was an angel tapon ea=-h," hoe wrate. UShe

iri Uc ra]pmronificàtian of femnale virtue, dé plt>',
ai vhnxity, ai ever active and'ney intenrntùg biec-
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voiture. CI Cod!1 coutil sbe hatve been spartîl A litile
longer' I have enJoyed but fui shott Intezv.ils thc

bpiea(a ber auoIcty , )et she lias been tu tue
usr hna mother. bte as been a -,I)Iit risom

abî.vt, watching over mc for gaod, a'nd conttibuting,
by sucre consciausncss of her existen,.c, tu the conifurt
f my lite. That c anscaîsn es% bas gcne, and with out

lier the ivarld tielas ta me like a solitud.-
WVhcn President Nott, of Union Cailegc, was more

titan nincty yex, ; old, and bail been foi liait a century
crnlege president, as strcngth and sensse failed film ln
hls dylng hours, the memory of his mother's lave vers
ficis and patent, and hc coutl be hushed ta necdcci
stiel) by pattlnR hM on the shouldcr, and singing ta
biai the framîlar luliables of that mother whu ho
fancicil was stili nI lband ta care for hilm.

An entry in the dilary of the gaikant young Gencral
Ditrtiett, white hie was a prisoner ai war, sevcy
woundcl, rmails - lIf 1 could only ive to get ta Blti.
marc, I caulil die contented. Maîther would be ihere.'*

Thus aiways. Mother, your wark la a bard one,
but lt pays. It casts sainethlng ta bc a good inother;
it rcts drne and devotedness, and1 seif.sacrifico but
no lave on earth la lilce lhant whlch a ftral maîlier
wuns and holds troam a ftlbul son. - Ex.

ADVICE To Af IGRA TOA'Y 41flA'ISTERS.

ln the Londan "Freem.-n" a pastor Rives ten
directions with respect ta rcinoval, wlucli arc ai greai

jvalue. H-e says;.
i. It ycu arc thc pastar cf a cburch don't give n

iantimatian of ycur intention ta resign » unIess yau
have same fixed ideas about Icaving.

2. Dan't rcsign unless you are quite sure i as yaur
duty ta leave.

3. If Providence dirccted you whcre you are, don't
hastily conclude it is your dut>' ta ' seck another
sphere» Ilvhen H-e bas fot as ycî opcned the way.

4. Don't aitach taca match importance ta the pro-
mise cf yaur brother ministers ta, Il ook cut for yau,"
ta "îthink of you if they should bear cf a suitable
apening." Reinember that the "chief builler forgat
Joseph.»

5. Donait imagine ihat by lcaving your preseat
charge you will get clear of difficulties, or that another
position will bc free tram thcmn.

6. If a vacant church invite ycu ta preach, clcn't
bas tiîy qconclude they mean "Ibte pastorate," and'hint
ta your friends that you wilI "prcbabiy bc lezving

7. In alccpting an invitation ta preach for a Suin.
day, doa't -valunîcer ta lecture or conduct week.nighî
service. Do wbat yau are asked, and, having donc
so, leave.

S. Donait canclude because soine cf the niembers or
deacons informn yau that "'yau are the mast accept-
able suppiy, they have had, and arc sure ta receive a
cali,"l ibar sucb wilI Leally bc the case.

9. Discourage b>' ail -means "competitive prench-
ing.'» If inviîed ta prcach "Iwitb a view ta the pastor-
ale," and you learn that no decisiani bas yeî baern
corne ta with reference ta tce brother who precded
you wiîb a similar invite, kandly but firnil> refuse ta
be put inta campetitian with ycur brather, or ta picach
ntif the question respecting bis candidature be set-
sied.

sa. Id' ai present engaged in saine calîing, and
scrving the Cburcb, by na means be persuadcd ta
4gave up your calîing ta devote ycurself wholiy ta thc

miaistr>'.1 Manly bave donc sa, and found time and
muosns for repentance. 1 t s otten a delusion and a
snare. Serve Gcd faitbfuily and preach the Gospel,
but dorait be ambitious ta became "Idependent an the
churches,»1 lest you saine day bc somti.#at forcibly
remnded that such as the case.

CHARITY IN THE E.4RLY CHRISTIAN
CH'/RCH.

i Behold Christ Himnsclt,» says Cyprian, "in yaur
captive brcthren, and rcdcim trom captiviîy Him who
has rcdecmed us front death. Snatch frani Xhb ands
ai the barbarians IHin wha has snaîchcd us frai the
grasp af the -demon, anid purchase with maney the
liberatian of Him 'who purchased, us with H is bloodY»
To such appeals fia Christian cauld continue insensi-
ble. The heroism cf charity was soianctimes carriedl
su far tbat treemen cffercd theiscives ta serve in stad
ai the captives. Sucb was the fervour cf the lave of
thc bretroa; but charlty must niatconflue itself
witbin thesc liUus,î it z4w tmbîatt ei riàbkin4, and'
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iand uek the gocil cf ever' Iella w.creaîcure. Titus
wiacn cruel cpidcînlc ravaged Carthage and Alexan.
dria, the Chtistianis wcre ever foieinost at the bedaîde
ai tRie dyang, neyer askingR wliîcher tuse %vhoin tRie>
liuai teiidcd lîad not baern ansong iir jîcrsccuturs.
White terrer rcîgned mn the dcsoîaîcd villages, as
their initabitants were stricken down in multitudes,
and tRie unbîîried dead] were spreading death an the
air, the proscribed Christians werc the only lacîpers.
IIf vre show kindrois cnly ta aut own,' mays Iyptiafi

ta bIs bretbrcn, Ilvie shail bc no better than the pagans
and the publicans. We, as Chrians, are caiicd ta
return good for cvii, and ta pra>' for iliose wha perse.
cube us. Since we are the childrcn cf Gad, let us be
liki Ilim ln comîpassionî." The Ciii.,,lans cf Alexan.
driai shcwcd iheinselves na hess dcvoted during the
plague whlch braite eut in thear cit>'. Many cf thicm
paid wiîh thecir lite for thc courage wlth wlalch tRie>'
br.ived the cpldemkc by ihe bcside cf ilicar wor3t
enemies. Wbcn chaçity lias reac-hed itis lieigit ofj
self abnegation, sa that it cana risc above ail privaic
enmitles and national distinctions, it Is trul>' a rcfic.
loà cf the divine and pcrréct lave. Itecîbracestaits
pli>' ail wbo are embraccdl by tbe Infinite campassion,
:and it ls trul>' humain, because truly divine. The aid
selflsh, exclusive principle la utter>' subducd. WVhen
Cyprian cantrasted the parsiman>' of the Church with
the largeness cf the world ta is prince who land shed
ni) blood for his subjects, nor won heaven fer theni, lie
lascdf a rhctarlcal license ta matve the Christians ta
grcater liberality ; but he ktiew thai the sa*cailed sac-
ririces cf the Pagan ivorld maere ruadle ta is own cvii
passions, and cost It ver' fintie, and Rie couldi fot dcny
that in tat city of Carthage, wliere bIs nab!e example
had bcn s0 eager>' tallowcd, chanit> hail appeared as
a lieavcnly vision uapon an accursed earth.-From De
Fressense's Ear'y Yearr of Chriilianity.

MIO TJEAS IVA Y.

Oft within aur littie cottage,
As the shadows gcntly fail,

%Vhile the sunlight lightly touches
One avreet face uapon the wat-

Do wc galber close togeilier,
Anîl ir. huthed and teader tcnie

Asic rach othcr's full forgivecs
For the wrang thiat cach lits done.

Should you wonder why this custom
At the trading of the day,

Eye and 'rcace would quickli> ansawer,
Il I was once cur miother'a Way."

If aur homse Rie bright and cheer>',
If il boRds a weicerne true,

Opening 'vIde Ils door afgrecting
To the many-not the i;

If wc sharc our Fatbei's bounty
WVitt. the needy, day by day,isa bectuse cur hauist rennember
This vas ever mother'a way.

Soanetimes when or hand.s grcw weary,
Or aur tasirs scec ver>' long;

WVhen aur burdens look tou heavy,
And 've deeii Uic rigbt sIl wrong-

Thta we gain anew freita courage.
And 've rise to proudl>' at>

"let us do aur dut>' bravely,
This 'vas aur dear anathce' way."

Thus ire keep ber memor>' precious,
While ire never cease ta pray

That ai 12st. when lengthenrmg shadaws
Mlark the evening of our day,

The>' mn>' fand us waiting calmiy
To go home aur niother'a way.

WHY I GO TO CURCU ON RAINI'
S UVDA YS.

I attend church on rainy Sundays because
i. God bas blesseil Uic ord's day, and hatiadil ,

making no e. ceptian for rainy Sundays.
2. I expcct my minisicr to be there. I should be

surprisedl if he were ta stay at home, for the ireaiber.
3. If bis bands fai hraugh wcakncss, 1 shall have

great reason ta blame myseif, unless 1 sustain hlm by
ni> prayers and my presence.

4. B>' staying away, 1 tnay lasse thc prayers which
bring Gad's blessing, and the sermon tbat wculd bave
donc mie great good.

5. My presence is marc ncedful an Sundays wben
there are few, tban on ihose days wbhen thc churcb as
crawded.

6. Whaiever station I hall in the churca, my cx-
ample must influence cUiers ; if I sta>' awayr why niay
= othcy?

7. 0à iny lmpor.zazi btsiMsa ainy weatbcr doe
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not lceep me nt home;j and cburch aitendance is, in
Godas sighr, very îImportant.

R.Amung te c-rowdls ai plcasurc.seckcrf'%, I ee
thai nu wentlier kecpsab tIe iicale iciimac iroin the
bail, the Party, or mIle concert.

9. Among other blessingi, attela 'venUer ilI she,#
me on crhat foandaion my> faath li buaitl. Il 'il! prove
bow Match 1 lave Christ; trias lave rarely (ails ta mcci
an appoîniment.

to. Those who stay away front churich becaust lit
iIs toa warin, or tao cold, or tac raîn>', frequenl>'
absent themseives on fair Sundays.

àa. Tbaugh my> excuses satisi>' iyseif, tht>' sill
miust undergo Gcd's scrutiny à and thet>'auiti be mcii
groundcd ta bear that (Luka xiv. 18).

si. Thîcre is a specili promise, tiaai irere tira or
thrcc mcei tagether an God'u naine, IHe mili bc an tisa
midsî cf tbcmi.

s3. An avoisdabie absence (roms churcli is an infal-
lible evidencecaispcial dccay. Disci ples firat. foilow
Christ ai a distance, and ieu, lîlke Peter, den>' Hum.

14. 1My failli isto bc known b' n>' self.denying
Christian lite, and net by tRac rase or (ail cf thc ther-
niamcter.

zS. Such yiclding ta suraunstable difficuities prie-
parcs for yielding ta those merc>' imagisaary, until
thousands neyer enter a churcb, and yet think the>'
bave good reason for such negleci.

16. ly a suitable arrangement an Saturla>, 1 shall
bc able ta attend cburcb withaut exhaustian ; othér-
'vise my tli work on Saturda>' right mussi, tend ta un-
fit me for the Sunda>' cnjoyment of Chrisian privileges.

17. I know nat how many mato Sundays Cod rua>'
give mec; and il wauld be a poar preparation for my
first Sunda>' in beaven ta bave sligbtèd ni> hast Sun-
day cii carth.-Fsprces Ra'dley flaverga.

SE4VSE OF GOD'S PRESENCE.
The sense ci Gcd's presence, or thc vision of GaI

b>' tie fimer cye ofttaila, as IHe has reveàlcd Hiruseif
throu.th Christ, mritîgates our afflictions, and gîves a
ncw and distinctive element cf enjoymnicn ta aur
bicssings. It is fiai a melan chai>' thing, whicb poisons
ever>' c:her experierace. I is flot like the swcrd cf
Damocles, a thrcatcning thiag, that Ireéps us frin
siîîing down ta the faut Rather I is sitscif tbai
which gives the feasti us teai %tory', antheUi festival. te
us is îwice a teast, because lie is themRe.1 makes
the brighte3t; e!emcxlî in aur blessings ; lb gives ta us
thc real ja>' cf aur prasperit>'. And irben affliction
cernes Rie mitigates it witb Has sympathy and ciacers
us under il witb His tclawsbip. He cames ta us flot
as a spectre ini the night, but as a ý:îtber ta hap u3 in
Uic mniatle cf His lave. "l'allc and bhessing, pain
and picasure," ahike are sanctifled b>' His presence,
and no darkssess for us couli be sa dense as that
which 'vould envclap us if we were ta be deprived af
Him. It semns but a small1 malter ta the materialist
te, sa>', witb flipmaii thoughîiessucss, diWe know notbk.
ing cf God." But bis atheisi is my crpbainhaod, and
I cannai, I viii fiai, let lxarn rob me cf my> Father.
One cf the darkest naghts cf ni>'le was when I hast
ni> earth.fathcr; yet by-and-by that night ended in
day, because 1Il sawv GaI, and dîd eau and drink."
But ta be deprived cf God 1 Ta be driven inua Uic
dark nergation, I No GaI 1 fia God R Il AliI 1tisai were
a mtaRl biackcr nigbt, wih :ao succeedi.ng day; and
naîhisig cars drive me iat sucb a drear>' regian ai
darkness unrelievedi1 No I thanks bc tai the revela-
lion cf Jesus Christ, I bave hearnied ta know Gad as
mny Faiber, and Has presence, unlike that cf the:
Egyptian feasts, bas no terror in l, for 1I "seca Him,
and cars eai and dri k."ý-Rev. Dr. Tayor.

Mmils truc fam-t must sika item bis airas d4-
Zfidd/darn.

"I1 NKvER knew a man ta escape faiure eitber in
mind cr body irba warked savon days in a week-
.Sir Robert Pecb'

As a rule, Uiasc persans irba undulge ist freely in
criticisna cf their preacher are the toast activel>' en-
gageai in the parachiai. work cf the Church, and are
amang those wha give thc least indication cf a vigar-
ous religieus lift.

Tirs awakcning impressicns wbich hed the hate Dr.
William Adaisto beccue a Christian and ta do aUl
the good thai hie afterwards achieved, IlThe Advance I
states,,came cf thç reading cf a tract given taira by
bis motdier whea he stanteil cff for collage IlRend
î," sýse salil, "asù a message from yomar àioihc ad
ym tWr mberGo&*W
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IATI shouid bc sonry in, mîsreprescnt or mts3pprc.
bohnd any mtaternent mide by any of our cor-

respondcnts, and therefoye re'gret if we have givcn an
crionceus vicw of what "A Liy Member of the S.
Presbytery "wrotc. Wc tcrî.aînly undcrstood lisi,
to lînpy that the lîuderattur nad givcn two voics,
one deliberativc and the other Çasîîng. lndecd in
ibis Iay the whoie foite ot what was said, for if a
Maderator can, as is univcrsalIy allowed, very pro.
perly and eYM constitutionally vacatc the chair to
make a speech on any subject undcr discussion, hoe
can with the same propnieîy and the same constitu.
tlonality conclude bis rernarks with a motion or an
amendment, oni wbich, howcver, hoe dues not vote.
He does no more in the one case than in the other ta
Interte with the fuil liberty of dtsr.ussion and the full
ragbts of bis co-Presbyters. Hc steais ne mnatch on
alnyonel uDor docs hie go one haîr's-breadth bcyond
the excrcise ot bis constitutional rights, though et
course every judiciaus man wîil naingle in the debate
by vacaîang the chair as rarely as possible, and only
on such important occasions as those on wbîch his
conscience will net allow hîm to bc silcnt.

W'e are sonry that we have unwittingly put the con-
duct cf the Moderator in question in a taise lîght, and
equally sa, if we have misunderstood the tenor of "1A
Lay Mfember's" statement, though we are quite sure
the impression left on the minds of many of our read-
ers was thc sanie as our own.

OUR HOME£ ANVD FOREIGN MlISSIONV
1VORI.

T se happens that the reports ef both the laie mecs-
Iings of the Home and Foreign Mission L.ommîttees

for the WVestern Section cf our Church appear in our
prescrnt issue. Theugh these repcrts are short, they
are at once important, inîeresting and suggestive. Of
course they convey almost no idea of the amount of
labeur and care expended by tht members of the
Cominittees on the various maliens which naturally
cerne under their attention.

The visit of Dr. Mackay te ibis country will no
doubt awaken a very deep and practical interest in
the workof Foreign M iss ions, and wiiIl betollowed, we
trust, by very bleszed rcsults. As we bave already
mniined, the cburches, in the county of Oxford have
formally agrced ta maise ail tht money nccdcd for the
erection, and so fir we should hope for the equipment,
oftan institution in Formosa for training native teach-
ers and preachers. Wiîhout such preachers the sta-
bility and extension et the evange.ît,tc work an that
Island would be greatly crippled if not actually îm-
perilil ; and witbout such a ' school ot the prophets "
as is proposed, an adequate supply of thezze preachers
could flot be secured. The Prebbytenans an Oxford
thus do themselves henour in seeking in this way ta
honour their distingui.5hed fellow-ciîizen, and stif g
more and better in thus so efficiently seekîng t0 pre-
mole the cause of Christ an that ft-off land. As wili
also be sce, these brethren piedge themselves net te
aliow their efforts an this direction ta interfere an any
way with their contributions te the other schemes of
the Church. it is aiways found te be the case, that
when the hearts of individuals or cozamunities are
rnost agiow wath zeal for the .idvancement of Christ's
cause in the tar-cif lands et heathendom, they arc afl
tic readier and the more rejoiced ta, support wîth
growirag liberality ordînances arnong tbemselves, and
ta extend a friendly hzIping hand ta, thein brcîhren in
the saine country or ncîghbourhood who may net have
been s0 blessedl as tbey have been with thç requisate
means for this purpose. It cannot be r-epeatcd toc
often that it is as offensive as at is taise te say that a
large numbcr ef Cbristians are s0 taken up with the
heathen on the other side et the globe, that thcy have
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neither time nor Inclination te attend ta, the spiritual
or physicai destitution ai their own doors. Flippani
trivialiîles, iaklng tiacir cue from Chiattes Dickcns and
others ofta siihlr stanap,inay semetimes try to mnaki:
iacîr paon litie seuls nicrry in à sniail ra y, by re.
ttaing tu MNrs. Icllaby's dcspatching potcket liandkcer.j uhie1 tri flie naketi invages of Central Africi, while

1hlie own thaîdren were necglectcd and her husband
% as thc iosi broken clown and forlorn ef t1ut sons ci
men. But in the ineantinte tacts peint ail in the op.
posite direction. WVe shall not say that thent neyer
was a Mns. Jeilaby. On the contrMr vcny possibly
thero nsay have been such i vcr possibiy there may
i>o such stili. But tai say that such a person is talrly
representatîve et those who take a practical Interest
In Christian missions to, tht heathen is as offensive
as It Is untaundcd. As with individuals se with
congreg.îtions. Let iny ont examine the reiurns
et our own Presbyterian or et any ailier Church and
lie wiii (mnd that tht niosi active and liberal congre-
gations ti tht support et Foreign Missions =o aisa
tho most effic.lent supporters et Home Evangelisttc
efforts and the most cansiderat anid conscienîleus
workcrs in tht maintenance of ordînances ainong
themicîves. It is, îndced, a iaw of spiritual lite and
prospenîy that ibis shouid bc tht case. They that
water otheri most readîly find thai the dcw lies mosi
rcfrcshingly aiong their own borders. Cempiraiively
i is as ycî even wiîb the masi advanced and liberal but
tht «"d.y ot small things." Thîngs arc, however, not
neatly su smaill as they wet,! even a fcw years ago,jand, by the blcssing et God, ibey are goîng to bc a
great deal lcis su, cyery yean. Ont vcn e~xcellent and

jenergetît. minîster ot our Church as sait: lu have
jspoken ta bis congregation, on a laie occasion, an
snmcîhing like tht foliowing straîn . IlLet any ont
put down in ont cohimn wbat bie every year 3pcnds
on personal tomfortsa.nd luxunies , in another what
hc willingly devoies to amusements of ont kînd or
anothen, and in a tird wh.it is set apart for ail ire-
ligtQus and benevolent purposes, and if hie as not
ashanwd ot himselt, hie must be strangely constitutedP"
W~ill the third calumn, hie -,rther askcd, Ilmakc up
the one.îenth of tht other twa combined?» Not, we
make bold ta say, in ont case eut of a bundred. Is
that a-aght? Is il consistent with professiorts? Is it
in accordance witb wbat God bas rendered ta them ?
Let ail God's people give this malter a caretul and
prayenful consideration, and we are sure that niot enly
wli tht Home and Foreign Mission Funds teed tht
benefit, but cvery st.hene et tht Chunc.h %vili besiamu-
iatcd and blesscd by many liberal souls devising Iib.
eral things, and, by such things, being made ta stand.

dlOVkl E'VT IX TUEl CH UR CH 0F ROMVE.

E VIDE NCES are net wanting that there is a con-
siderable ameunt ef rcsiiess uneasiness aanong

not a few within tht pal:t of tht Churcb ot Rame an
spîte of ail that is said about uts absolute unîîy an faiîb
and lie. Tht recantation ta bc found in tht letter
addressed to tht Coadjutor Bishop et Milwaukee,
which wt Cive in anather colunin, is an indication of
how mnatters are tendîng, while tht discussion spnsng-
ang up beîween flîshop Duhamel and some et is
flock, an Ottawa, ever the chîldren et Roman Catholic
parents attending the Model School thene, points un-
mistakably an tht saine dirction. Tht more minlis-
gcnt and thoughttul Roman Catholic parents, boîh
in uîîawa and elscwhcre, tedl very keenly that thear
chaéidren are placedl at a vcry great ý:nd a very un-
necessary disadvantage by being sent te the separat
schools. Tbey know that the education given in these
establishmnents as of a vcny intensor characier and ibat
bath tram the comparative ancompetency cf tht teacb.
ers and the anferior equîpment et tht scbeols. Tht
censoquences et ail ibis are injurious te tht pupiis an
afler lie. They cannot fli many situations which
aîherwise tbcy înîght bave a fair prospect et obtain-
ing and tbcy are consequcntly forccd te be contenîed
witb tht lowest and least remuncratîve forms cf la-
bour. Ail these considcrations have led rnany Roman
Catholic parents ta send their cbaldren te tht common
schoôls, et-en whcas a separale ont had been estab-
iished. WVith special cagerness a good many at Ot-
tawa rejoiced inUt establishment ef a Madel School in
that city, wath an able Roman Catholkc as bead master,
and they sent their children ta it as sean as they pas-
sîbly could. This bas not pieased tht bisbop of t
district, and bie bas accordingiy rcquîred them te re-
move ibtîr chidren, on pain oft ilair beiig retused tht
scaling ordinances of the ChaarcbL. No one can, with

HOMVE MVISSION COMMIf.TTE.
The !ialf.yearly meeting et the iome Mission Cern.

milice was held in KCnox Church, Toronto, on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday of Iast week, Dr. Cochrane,
Convener. Every member ot the Cemmittce, with
ont exception, was pre.sent. The dlaims et the Pres-
byteries in Ontario and Quebcc for services render',d
during the past hait )car-amountîng to 510,095-
were ordl2red te, bc paid. The Manitoba paymea?-
for the hait year were 54,200.

The Cemmittee carefuUly rcvised the ecadre lust et
grants te supplemented congregations and mission
stations for the year beginning ist October. The
ameunt required ta carry on the work for the current
ecclesiastical year was found ta be $35,000. Grants
werc made te this amnount, tht Coanmittee enîcrtaining
the cçnfident hope that the Church wiUl provide at
Ieast this sum. As a precautionary measure the
grants were made for six montbs from ast October,
the Committee agreeing ta revise the grants for the
hait year beginning ist April, z88î, at its meeting
next Marcb. It was boped, however, tbat such would
bc thetiberality of the Church that the grant, woutd
be cnnaued at the saine rate as during the half ycar
noil cuitent.

The Rev. J. Sieveright, of Goderich, was appeinted
te Prince Albers for thrce years. By telegram he was
notified et the appointment and accepted it. Rev. J.
Herald was appointcd te Prince Artbîar's Landing tei
six nîonths. A number et other appoantinents ta, eut-
posts werc made and others lcit in tlie hands et the
sub.committee

The Committee spent fully a day in considering the
dlaims et Uic Manitoba field, andin perfecting arrange-
ments for the vigorous prosecution ot the werk there
The missionaries there whosc terin ef engagement
bas expired. were re-appointed for six months.

The cordial co-eiperation of Presbyteries and ses.
sions is carnestly suught in %ecuring the amount
neccssary fer the efficient pros.zcution of the werk.

IT is proposedl ta erect a statue at Zurich in bonour
of tht reformer Zwingle Fifty.five thousand francs
have ahready been subscribed, and it is sugeted that
on the ist january, 1884, the tour hundredth anniver.
&Ma of bit birtl, the stae bc unweilcd.

proprietY, SAY that in itue Intcrmeddiing, lhlshop Dua.
hRmel was sicpping out of bis proper sphcre, or at-
tcmpting anything like tiniawtul coencion. If heelbc-
lieved liant il uvas wrong ta menu chiidren ta, suds a
school, and thant in doing se tht parents were Ci.-
dangcning tht spiritunl wohi.belng et titein sons and
claîghtcrs, he WAS net only net wrang in lntcrtérlng
but lacwis bound tado se. Let us bc e tinanti candid.
Wet shouid ail do the murne thing it wc beliciveai that 'aur
ciaildren's seuls wouhd be cndangcred in the event ofia
certain course b.tlng taliowed. Tiss, hawevcr, le net the
point cf intcrest &id importance. Tht signifcant
circumutanco is tbàt in tbis case a considcrabhc num-
ber of the pane".ts, lnstcad eft aking the haw ai the
band o! their olshep, Jain issut wlth hlm over the
question, and net anly disagree with hlm ln opinieon,
buît set is most solemn requireinent ai naught I
is In v.tin ton lt lordship ta say that Ad thinks and
that the Church tbinks that the spiritual Intenests of'
the chîhdren will bie cndangcred by attendance as, thîs
particular sch2el. The parents say that the.y ihink
differently and that, Ici the bishop say whaî ho Ilkes
they mean tai foliow oui their jwn convictions, and
thcreby secure (c: their children a geod, seund avail-
aubit educatien such as they could not gel at the sep.
arato schoels et tht Province. A growing number, ln
shor., ef the Roman Caîbolics an tht Dominion, wll
ne longer subit te bc dictaîed ta, even by members
cf the episcopal bench. Whcthen or net ail the
rebehs in Ottawa wîli remain truc te tht position they
have assusned we shali not say. If thesicasnlme tht
vcry dascussien raised over the oishop's course Is an
educaîang influence, and înay veny possably pave the
way for somctbîng higher and better. Tht iaw Is flot
taken at tht bashop's lips on thîs particular malter.
WVhat marc likcly than that many will neason ihat if
their spiritual teachens have been mistakeis in thîs
instance they inay bie equally so In othersP Eveay
tnme ibis is dent the exercise cf privat judgmerlt
cemes tnto force, the spirit et slavash uixreasening suli-
mission ta tht Church as weakened, and the way Is
prcpared for throwang off tht authontyr of ment humais
tradition and priestly dictation arn? standing forth
discnthralhed in tht liberty whereueith Christ maketh
H is people fre.
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The long.Iooked.foe event of the compikîien or the
new buildings connectcd vitit Queen'u Uiveruity,
bas nt length taken place. Tite weather provcd
everything that could bc dcsired. lt was the prover-
bial Queen's wenther, and wits of peculiar advantagc ln
cnabling visitors te appreciatc the charming surraund.
Ings of this University scat. Thosc desirous of taklng
part in the ceremonies had bcon arrivlng front day
t0 day during the week, while the notables began t0
pour Int the city on Thursday. An opportunity was
afforded of scing togethcr the repmeentativcs of al
shades of political, opinion, and distinguishied menm-
bers cf the varlous professions.

During Thur 4y the College buildings wexetŽ'nwn
open ta the p, -! -. From snon te six o'clock an un.
brolcen streaun ofvisitors flowetl on througli the cet-
ridois, the lecture tennis, the muscum and library, the
Convocation Hali,and the nutmerous apartments ci tiis
academic structure. Tht feeling manitestcd on ail
hands was that of satsaction with the beat:iful
design of the architect, with the elegant and substan.
tial .workmnanship, and with the cconomie appoint-
menhs for ai thie purpases of a schoo) -of Icaring. The
building ln ils cntirety Is admirable. Prom asuitable
standpoint, the external, vlew give the on-baoker a
senso of poise and propoKion. lni which the feeling or
the substantial ls lest in the symmetry and clegance
of the structure. But ta the connoisseur ln acadcmic
requirernents, the interiar is almost faultless. The
walls of Convocation Hall antd the corridors art built
cf white brick, broken by a Uine of red, and thcir
ceilings inished with staincd Wood. The library and
museumn constitutc the semi-circular wing of the
building, and are w*l adapted te the purposes of
these departments. The class and professera' pri-
vate reoms aie bath artistlc and scientific in their
arrangement, and the Convocation Hall bas an ecclcs-
iastic look, which gives the feeling that religion is
net divorced fremn learning.

In the cvening cf Thursday the opening and dedi-
catory services took place. Convocation Hsti
was crowded te its utmost capacity, the students oc.
cupying the galber>'. Pr.ncipxl Grant occupied the
chair, and was supperted on the right b>' the Hon.
Edward Blake, hl P , Chancellor of the Toronto
Univeri'ity; and on tht left by Sandfard Fleming,
Esq, C E, C M-G., the Chancellor-clect of Queen*s.
The Hon. hl. Jol>', Mon. Alex. Morris, and tht Ilcd.
erater oi tht Gentral Assembly, tvere amongsî the
occupants of the platform. Twenty, out cf twenty.
seven trustees, tht largest numbcr ever pre.%ent at one
time, the staff of professera, 1traduates, and invited
guests, covered the platfornm te overflawing. Tht pro-
ctedings cormnenccd with a hynin front the ncw
Hymnal, and the dedicator>' prayer was offercd by
the Rev. D. McRae, %I.A., Moderator cf the Presby-
terian Church in Canada. His Worship Mlayor Car.
son, in tht name of tht citizens of Kingston, then fer.
mailly prescnted the new buildings te tht autherities cf
tht University', te which Principal Grant rcplied in a
warrn and earnest manner, thuiking the deners for
the magnificent gift, and commending tht fricnds ai
Queen's te raIlly around ber and thus te stcurt hier
complete and Listing feu ndation as a seat of learning.
Professer WViUiatnià, as the Mloses of the forty years'
wanderings cf Queen's, gave a succlact and extremely
interesting historical acceunt cf tht risc .and progress
af the University, fondl>' ccntrasting ini his mind tht
days cf ber humble beginn' when they met in a
framt building, with tht present mnoment which found
them thus happil>' assembled in quarters at once se
ample and beautiful. Tht venerble and belovedi
Professer was received with a perfect storm. cf ap-
plause and concluded aniid repeated cheers The
lion. Edward Blake foleowed with a splendid oration,
in tht course ai which ho congratulated tht people cf
Kingston upon flaîding it ini their beart te effer such a
magnificent tribut te learning, and also the Principal
and professars, the graduates and students ai tht
University' upcn the completien cf 0-3 conîmodieus
and beautiful buildings in whicb they were met. Ht
dealt with much practical cemmen sense and in. a
forcible manner with pressing j.uestions cencerning
University' edu-ratien. 'Tht Hon. Mr. jol>' fellowed
with a brief extemporantous address, in which, with
niuch bcauty, ho mapped out tht past histor>' of the
University', and with glowinq ferveur described her
future as lt rose belote his bnaglugt)m The Homi

Mr. Morris was the next spceter, %vite muade morne
telling points in h.s- reiecices te the chequered but tri.
uimphiant careier of Queen's. Il was the feelinag oi ai,
as tlicy retired frrcm the meeting, ltat the evcning
markecl a hlutgit spot ln the catendar of the University

On Fidav merning the Y M.C.A.. in connection
with the Uniuversity, held a meeting ln Convocation
Hall, in conmcmoration of the opening of the ncwv
buildings. It was viei attended by the rnembcrs, and
vias atddieused by Plev. James Nish, rcpresentative ai
the Prc'byterian C.ýurch cf Victoria, Australia, te the
l'resbytcrian Cou,'r 1, upen tut subject cf Australia
and the wotk ai tue Chutch there ; by tht 11ev. 1. C.
'Smit.h, t>f Guelph, upon tht functions ofthe Y.M.C.A.;
and b>' tht Rcv. DJavid Mitchell, BIelleville, upon the
special' work cf this socicI>' within tbe University
sphere. ln the afternoon Convocation met for the lIn-
stallation ai Sandrord Fle-ming, C.E., C.M.G., as
Chanceller cf tht t7nivcrsity. The regiâtrar having
reaid lte minute of election, Mr Fleming wlîhdrew te
tht rabing room, and shortly siitrvis reurrned, ar-
rayed ln a magnificent new robe cf silk, embroidered
wiîh gi>ld, and wiîb tht Chancellor's velFt cap
rnarked b>' a golden tausel. llaving taken the obliga-
tien, and having been welcomed by the Principal te tht
chair, the Chancelier procceded tvith his inaugural
achiress, wbich proved te be ont ai markcd beaut>' ln
point ai diction, and cf great interest in tht maltera
brought under discussion. Ht deait viith the question
of tht dead langunges, vihether these ihould bc option.
aIlly studied, what might well takte their place, and
concluded by courteously thanking tht graduate3 for
tht distinguishtd honour conferred, upon him by his
elevatien te tteChancellor's chair. Tht Interest
which Mr Fleming bas taken in Queen's, bis position
in tht country as ont Who bas; been idcntifled wiîh
the principal ra ilways and many other great engineer-
ing werks, and the character he bas aIl alerig sus-
tained as a inan ai heneur, ail comibincd in singling
him out as tht most eligible and compctent te 0cr .py
the highest post in tht University, and tht inaugi.,al,
was worthy ai tht reputatien cf Mr. Fleming as a man
of literar>' culture and practical sagacit>'. Tht inaugura-
tion ef tht Chancellor ivas commemnorated b>' tht
Senate's reselution te confer ilht ciegzes cf Doctor ini
Divinity open the Rat'. D. McRae, :LA., Moderator
ai Assembl>', and the Ret'. James N ish, Clcrk of tht
Presbyterlan Churcli of Victoria, Atistralia. Tht two
gentlemen, thus distingugshed, delivered 5uitable ad-
dresses of trîknowledgtnent, wicli 'vert warmly re-
celved.

flefore tht meeting adjourned the Principal an-
nounced that a valuabie prize had been oiiered by the
iaoverncr.(aenerai in commemtoration of the dclmght-
fui visit of H.R.H. tht Princes, Louise and bis
Excelinncy te Kingston on the occasionof thcir laying
tht cern-r-stene cf tht Univc ity building. liehad
alstu much p:casurc in .atima lg the intention oi tht
Chancelier of giving tht foliowing prazes :

Chanccller's Gold Mledal, open for ench of thrce
)-ears.

Chancelier s Prues . three prizes cf $Se ea,:h for
the best English essays on th- undermentioned sub-
jects-(iî specially intended or Arts students, but
open te Ail, Il hould the Study ai Classîcs bc Optional
or Compulser>? i.2) specially for Divinit>' students,
but open te ail, "Sbould tht Presbytcrian Church in
Canada return te tht Liturgy ef thetlime ai Knox or
ado pt in Public WVorshîp a Ltturgy in any <crin?» (3)
specially for Medicai students, but open te aIl, Il How
best te dcvelop Brain Power in Youth se as ta Preserve
it for Useful Application in Manhood and Old Age."
These essays te be sent in b>' Universty' Day, 18 s.
If noetssay be rectived ai suflicient mont tht prizes
wil be open for anether cc.mpetition.

In the evening the Cbancellcy gave a conversaziene.
which was attended b>' well nigh twelve hundred
ladies and gentlemen. Tht Chancelier and Principal
rtceived, tht large cempan>' in tht librar>', welceming
every person wit'. i warm shako ofithe hand. rhe
guests then prou...naded aluni; the corridors and
threugh the varieus reoms and halls of the University',
mnan>' kind>' grectings passing from. ont te another as
friend>' recognitions vert niade. Tht bandoaitht" B »
flatter>' discoursed some admirable music, and lec-
burettes were given ini tht chemistry class riom upon
Il Vater-its Censtitutent i," iilustrated by txperimtnts
by Herbert A, Baya;, Pb.D.; in the Miffhcmatical,
class meni tapon "lAstronomical arnd Geelogical
Vie.;» b' A. P. Knight, M.A., and in tht Classical
clau roon, " A I=nter Trip Through Parts of

Europe," by Mr. Mtax Dupuis. Relreshments were
tastefîilly ird anund.ntly providcd in the muxeuni,
wbîert a chaît>'anti checrlng hour was cnjoyed b>'tht
ChancelIer ani lus numerous guestit. A groit attrac-
tion vas (eund ln Convocauion Hall, in wlîich addrcsis
vicie delivered te a large and appreciative audi-
ence b>' the Principal, Rtv. President Nelles, of
Victoria Colloge, l'ro!tssor Geldwin Smith, Rot'.
Professer %turray, of McGill Coliege, Rot'. President
Jacques, oi Albert College, and Rev. Mr. Terrance,
Mederatar af the Synod o! Toronto and Kingston. Tht
nies: noticcable feature oithese.addresscs consisted un
tht cordial endersement te tht position taken b>' the
Chanceller in reference te the dtad and livting lan-
guages which was given b>' the learncd Professer, Dr.
Go'.dwin Smith, in languagt oi inarked literar>' taste
and scholatl>' abilit>'.

Saturda>' was set apart for nîbletic- gaines, wlth
prizes te succesuful contestants. But tht sev-ircstorm,
wbîcii miade the wcathtr of tht precedlng days ail the
brtghtcr by centtast, inter(ered with this part et the
programme.* These .4111 take place next wcek. A
number af graduates, whli hail te beave by train,
planîed memerial trcs, amongat wbom, WCa aa inca.
tien, 11ev. Drm N ish and McRae, tht oungest gradu-
ates, and Drs. hlll,ofiWalkcrten,Wardropc,af Guelph,
and ethers. Ever>' ont %vbo tîtus plants a trec wull
have a special interest in th.e University', each year's
growth becoming suggestive ut the crap oi knowledge
being gathcred b' te students. It is cf interest te
note tbat there ivill tlios bc fe*und tht Ilphilesophers',
tht graduates', the students, the ladies', tht bcnefac-
tors, wat,. shewing îlbat the spirit ai tht peripztetit
bas net yet disappcared. WeJ may aise observe, with
pleisure, that tht relîgieus aspect of tht University'
was dul>' commemarated on Sabbatb, the i7th, b>'
appropriate sermons, picachied in Convocation Hall,
befere large audiences, in tht inorning b>' Rot'. Dr.
MtcRtte, Mode r itor of tht Gtneral Assembly ; aller-
noon b>' Rev. Id r. Sheraten, President cf tht Episcopal
Divinity Scheel, Tarante and in tht evening by Rev.
President Ne! Ics, ai Victoria University'.

TJifE FO UNI ER 0F 7 UE IlGILU ES SCHOL-
A RSRfl> RE.4O VED B Y DEA TUI.

Our Church in general, and Knox Church, Kincar-
dine, in partiet'Iar, motrn tht loss susîained by thent.
in tht deaib <tl irs; Robert Richardson. She de-
parted tiis lufe on tho ist ai C)ctober, at tht age of
sixty-seven ye-irs. Hier disease was painful and pro-
tracted ; but site bore it with Christian resignatien
and fortitude, cheerfully submiîting te ber Saviour's
will. Her death-bed was happy, and ber end vias
peace.

Mrs. Richardson was a lady of high Christian
character. Being ai a medest, retiring disposition, ber
m.îny excellencies did net court publie notice ; yet ber
warm, affection ate natitre, bier u'iflinching integrit>', her
generosi?>' to tht pour, Ner liberal contributions te the
Cburch with which site vas cannected, and te religi-
eus purposes generall>', and ber readiness t0 take
part in any enterprise te adv-ince tht social, merali
and spiritual îvell-being ai her ieilow-creatures, wera
wiIl knewn and wiul be long remuembered in tht corn-
munit>' in wbich she lived. She Ilbeing dead, >.et
speakethbY

B>' a fo5rmer marriage shte was tht mnether of James
Gillins, viho became a yaung man oi talent and pieu>',
and viho was eut devin by diphîberia in january, 1869,
vihile presecuting a brilliant course in KLOX College,
with a view te tht Gospel ministry. It was tht ex-
pressed desire of the young man en bis death-bed that
a scbelarship should be est.*lished in Knox College b>'
Mr. and Mis. Richardson. This desire tht>' pftîmptly
and checrfully carried eut b>' contributing $2,co.o for
the purpose. It is stiil known as thet" Giliies Sc.1olar-
shiv.Y ?t!rs. Richardson, aise, a short time befote her
dtath, made tht fallowing donations: To tht Hante
Mission Fund, Sioo; te tht Foreign Mission Fund,
$îo; te tht French Evangelization Fond, Sio; tu
tht Formnes& Mission (Dr. Mlaclay's), $zoo ; te tht
Upper Canada Bible Soc;4ty, $100; te tht Kneox
Ciurch <Kincardint) BLo;':ding Fund, Stoo.

Much sympathy Is toit for ber husband, EIder
Richardsun, in bis pre5ent bereavement ; but tht
laneliness oi bis lot un his declining ytars is relievp.d
b>' the blcssed menmeries cf tht dear departtd, and bv
the prospect ef sean rejeiffing thent in tht Ilhliuse ci
man>' mansions,» and, abeve ail, bye tht prospect of
sean Ildepartwg te bc with Christ4 which lu fa
better.
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IZ4HOWRE IfýITEllATUllE.
ri».',0ORDER LAND.

In fleshy weakness abed I lie,
And thrnagl the casernent catch îthe gentit swing

OU'enierald boughs atgainst the capphite alcy.
And liaI the sivect ^Ild titais; their vespers sing

1 have no wtisl but any tired %nul te lay
I tanI the 4SoAm ri Ille laa and 9reat:

rnýA y battas in aneek content aand say.
Il eil cf 'lhou M'd'st t' rouie, svcl) if t wait

On& word, I Fonrgke," emliraceq ail rasi yearw;
W;'h prake fer present gifli niy hrart i-uns n'er.

Wite il.'nugh the in-st n't silent, i arquil ','ars
C',Ifsnîs tI'e far v4i-P "4 a Rnldena 1''r

Stands il njar Pei "e tiç sunimor night ?
To gresr nie th. r are w>' lost ingels met;

Amn 1 sn bn to slîare thr;r rue ulelighi ?
1-arit a 1 %Fr vnire respirsive %aita, "'Jnt yet

Go bavit once more a simple chuld te school-

Follew uan law b'ut <bi'st's trnît -ving radec,
Andi baing cadi day new trophies te Ilis fret:

Some selllsh aim çutidued, <arl pasis n slaits,
Snme swaeet f-'rgit'enessý <'f a bl''er wrozag,

Sortie tender solace ni a 1,r"ther's pain,
Soane sorrow bravely borne lu duty strong.

And aye the r )-nu wrestie -n tt' lcnýw.
And 1cnnýving, wa2k the pail tac belater 'a-ad,

Voua- ail <'f h",pe in 1,,%ier barnage tbrow
Upon the snercy n-f the perlre <;nd "

Ah. yes 1 Vs'taen sikekus uns- drath grses 1'y,
The border land shnuld be a Mny riace-

A glorioas innunt of pause 'twixt tari h andi sky,
Whose fury airs give souls a derper glace.

% bac il mne taeucef-sr!in rhasteuedl tnaaod
'ro wcar rny lrpgtbenei year, frrge"!ing er

The Pisgaa beigbt %wherr 1 ihis nigit have -acr'd,
And glirnpsed afar the homne beyond the river!

- C&od Word,.

FAdM rIIL IVAES41iDE.

h aras Di. bicas %Nalàh %%h.-,i une day an as office reas
angi a ve*y interestàrg la.uk. It %~as part ut bas business,
ibis trading, fut trac loait %as upun a "cnce atahan abc

.upe ut :ils [saufraseun. lit 'sas wumpaaLciy a yoong
man, and hasi the reloutastaunuf being aracxcriient phi-àittan.
%lah'le he zead suisit une rang abce béat. lie casid abatte lis
boUk andi aent te the door, and %%'lien lie saw arbat aras opun
flo teag.ln lie was inussgnanî.

Il aras a tagged, iarly by, içrau'n an Enswurlli as - HIam-
mer Jarn "--agged and. dîty, and witb the vileneas of the
alunis ultun hemn-a boy veccuac andi prulant, against sshum
evcay cather boy mras warned--a boy arbo aras calleti a thi
andi a vallamn, 'shom nu efforts ut thé orerseers fiali bcen
able to reclasais andi %%ho scemed tu care fur notbang but to
make Pi'lleaftaîidut hem. Il&e> truc naîte, athe uvcrbetr
bail ai, unas, James Aminestun. Abut fais <ailer nu une au
Friwoi-tl lad ever known. lits mua.hcx faad died an au-

mate of ahe poorhotase.
On the prescrnt sèccassn, Jeans 3face was Dat unly danîy,

but bluti>, sund herc 'sas bitud un hils griaresi and tatnctard
garmeritz.

"Please air,wson'î youdx my head Ive goaahurt."
- %Vat -kid ut a huai î askcd ie ductur.

'I'm afraiti st's bad, sir," sobbed thse boy. ' Ont oU' i.
Dunn's men lait me waîb a rock. O 1 "

IlVhat disd bce bat yenu forZ" asked the doctor.
' Il duano, sit.*
si eso you do know. What tt lie throar chat atone at

you fut ?-

* Why, sir, 1 aras pas.king op an app1e oandes ont of the
trees."1

Dr. Walsh would nul îoucha the se aral wah as, fin-
ger's. Tlierc aras nu necti .» et. lie could sec cbat thers:
waa only a scalp wuund a-id chat thet blousi hati crases! tu
flowr.

os1.-o home," lie saisi, i "jet your fours3 wash your bée
andi - on a titan bandage,."

-Iar, I bain' r ut no hume, andi 1 hain': got no
tulks,"' replied the boy.

'ion stoup surnewhere, don't yoa Z'
1 stop at ahe pour s wbcn îhcy don't kick anc out.
%N câ boy, yon aie nul gueng tu ute Iua stas. uço andi

gCs surnctsudy tu %sa yuu beau, ut Cu snd wsh ai your-
self and tic your handaerc.haef on."

'Ptcase, sir, 1 basilit rut nu-'-
"luld Lit), boy. 1 haven*t gui terne tu w-aste. Yon

wron'i suifer ai 1Yeu goas you ec
And wralh Ibis I.- Saa %Valsl ù,used the diur sud re-

turned te bas book. lic had nol ratant tu lie unkind; but
atally lic hati not ihought tiacte aas an>' nvced uf prottasaunat
servie un bis parc; snd certaenay tic aes nul arant chat boy

au has office.
But lir. %%asi baid nul bétai alune cognuaant ut the boys

vist br atbc sttse nopaada. The
ductoras *lie bas aven and i tcard b he ax a w urnan.

bbc: was nus. $Lion£ anal rebsuiaî andl dignarai Jue lier
hust.ansi. liea iast %%as nul os tenuets, bts si was useA
lu a.ahang. zaïr hall nu chtard ateving ;but taer arltté mnousas an the cnuit-.h,ard wrair;h taitA ber ut Z.gl àn
itas-en tbaï. çouasd çai ler moitiés Acting uapots ber alm

ira3lac '7as veJ> apjt tu as.l, âact $4aîapd tio-wra t, cat-.
tebyan, by the back way, tu the wash-roomr. He-

tira i, aia,: saIe and Ali, mntdcring Mint %%as nVantesi.Theaa su kCt tu'chot liait -alleal hais Ja nutfilàccflm
lit stodt luukang at Mary- Wal3h, andi as lae lQukcd lits sub-
bîmiga ceaseti.

'Sitdlown, nay boy."
le sat duwn.
ce 1t ie acjyoti, %ill you try to bce gooti ?"
1 I ýan'a toa.
e NVhy nul

:e:'C.ause 1 can't. 'Taiu't iu mne. Everybosays se."
"But çsu't.you try Pl"
I1 tlunnu.'

If 1 siautlti belli joli, yu vsult bc wieiîug tu jalease

" e s'm- I aliouàd,ceti.
Nit.. Wa bruugbî a basn of asates, a sut 31turnge, andi

'stt ten acder Lai aise % asheti the boy a hvati and laote. I hien
%%.&I: a eseauth aile -lilipc a a) the lasst troa rte as-und-

l.t ~sanj; banalsuais ac t-aia. ltiunai s: naut a bjai arounai. bite
lbiusgttt a 1,eea.e ut ae.keg i.e.sa, 'as. aise tacd spalis il,

anal dlien àlit Lasitct thetolast tia.k fruit trac tut& bjrun asa
luukeal ana> flic bu> 's face--nul a bti face--ual an eit face.
.ý1.Let&g tus ahc tags aaudeat, at asas ieallya tianalsume fae.

What'sy.ua naane, any boy 1
llaiaigases jeaco ana'aar; ansd suantsmes IL<.agd J ans.

'a antcan, boar% nere you cliri>ttueil Z

Doun a yuu know n bat naane yous renas gave you s'
V.J yeCes. ILs don-n un th eeaIk, mum.e sj arus

iWel. James. the burt on >-oor heati as nal bati, snd if
)ut arc s.arctui nul a u at ut! tht pauses, ai watt very soon

litai seje. Art yU taunf;r> e
- r';tasc -. ,m, 1 liant cal, noabang to.day.'
Mnr. Walsh brought oui suanct bnead anal butter, andi a eup

ut malli, aud alluaredthale taille boy to sat ilicre an the aail
soutil ansi eat. Andi nvh.l lie aie ahe atchesi hin nar-
aune>, as..arirng cac-y tcaiute. zuteiy, il ahe science ut
pih)eutgnuniay, ashiua ber hsbansi 3tuataca su auch. andi
wsath sus.h failli, %aà releablte, thes boy ougil au have grand

sîaaec. Once mure shutting tout tht faita sd mga,
alâ û.e> observsat tbch ial. nota gausa> andi waving, Irous
!.ea dcittruus tmaniiaus, Laves a shapet> bemais andi

aatîaa sie lace c atssn ats cyts uf tustruigrays andlt cMullah
lete s.upad a buw, andl the chan elrung arathaut betag un-
s.Canl>-aeestng lhb atshut thc dregs, the boy msas banal.

S4Jfls. Mis:. 1a aaîls, ctankesg ut rite toalte mutieais an lite
ýbasss.l>atd, prix) d usdi cht 3e r.ssghl bc a happy muthit ;
and, cf1a boy 'sas il- bales lier materneay, she arouisi nul aît
kta lie stsuasi bc hanrisorne titan !.lie Leicredsisate couli

malte iais boy.
J aïn teastad =rang and savosi.

J].iiraea," saisIb àtht ie murnan-t ste, u=va a faute
wormau-- ashn you are haan ry andi havec nothing tu eau,

et )vua tsAti 4.ume tu (is doual, Yilia feesi y-u. 1 don t avant
>u tu gulins..

*Andif 1t fred yuu %hen you arc hungay, watt yuu ual
ta)r tu bcguotitua Mny sake ?

à Lac buy loait; titi hcasi andi c.unsidecred. borne maglet bhave
arusaderesi abat hc JasJ noir ansarer at once, as a gr-azetui boy
uugla , but Mne. 1% aish wai deeper thon abat. Jh bcLad %vas

coessean sn he muaast ansarer. l'bentac sjokt ady aud

-la tht>', dct me bc guosi, ana amn, but ahc) woun t, hie ai-
lcngrh repiieti.

* 
1
5<e5 yole ta> aL e>ot cani

j 'esam, l'il try ail 1 can."
Mrs. %% aisi gave ahe tait a sanl parcel of seuil an a palier,

aud Faccd bai, .uatJy bead. Thet bu harts nul shedt a lysa
3àg tes. he sausnau msas assuageri. borne magras have îhuughî

lie 'as nul graictul , but trac satsit 'soaan cusaid sect he gis.
tatuu an thé deepert sagnî ut bas bloc cyts. flic oîd crust
%%a.% sout bautacu enuugh yci tur lsars.

-fîcztaruNi Mrs %Vasti tuld lier husbansi trut shse bad
dune, andi bc saogbcd aa ber.

. iJu yuU tsank, Mar), abat y-our kindrnasu cans blp that
raggeýd walf?"

1I do not thane aI attl hiat bain, Salas 1"
t ara nul tht fit trme ablat. Mis. %Naish bail delivereri

answr e the cruciate dactur warbti etlectuaiy stapped dit-
cussion.

Ailttet J aJe carne ot'tcu tu the door anti ara t; and
hc ,.arne c.tae nlmore urderi> svaîh cucls succeeumng veia..
At leugai, Mas Wash aras anfarmeti abat a fracus wr.- Co.
ing sawa> entu, a fta western cuunîn> tu faîte sal fanal a-id maite
a frontrer farm. Thet houghî o=rneti ta hier that ibis
anaglit bc- a gourA upporturaity for jarresl Amiirton. bite
saw hier ta-tend sud brouglît jian te lits notiee, anti thc restit
aras thc boy areul atay watn theessaigatanadvcuturea, Andi
she htnart tram bier tmiend a ycar latier tha hliterAk the
boy very match. Taro years later the eanlgr aii wrale tIsat
J cm aras a tiesure. Andi Mis. 'saaab d an ac h rites to
tant tusband, aud tac srrulcd andA tisseA tht sotaie watt, anal

Iseaut bc aras glait.
Anas bc taas anoîhtt source us giatincas. Leponherbosorn

tais e&#tac 'itc bre s ruboust, bcatny boy-tht»z owu son-
uhui Cave iaiurnase uftlc anti iapIbincssa an rame te cornet.

Tht ytars spesi on andi James Ammertun da-oppes out fa-rn
the lait abth Mary Walshi kutr. Tht last atit beard aa

(ive yta-s aftr hc arent away troits Ensworab, and Jima lai
then staried i ur t golden mountatus on bas oarn aeccunt au
cumaaance an carneait bas own tli battit.

But there aicre juy anti palde an tIse faille woaranas fle
whih cidli frie ancl grean d sir-eug;iaened. lier boy,

arboa the> est cd PI'slip, grcw te be a yonth ofCa rat pro'
mis-a bragha, kiair.hearted, goosi boy, arboa eveaybody
lurc allauc nuc overA bain mort chan Cid bis parents. lis
laçt, tht> avorshippet il aa; or. ai teast lts moihier dud. At
t age ut scven accu Pbaip Walsh enîta-es colege ansi ai

tht sgt ut tareuay-one graduatesi attsaien nr; but tht long
aud.-sever stual> bail taxett is allaitens andi -be cuaicresais 1
tht stage ut m.nhmos nul quise su sîruug an bus> as taleabouialtibave bera. lits moiat sar i andi wua auxouns,
tais tailltr .aaw a and deanded Usat tac thocid-lsave reetian
andi a-eeucr±a beltte lic cntered tnto acf bisnesti, Dr.1

%% ValAli %vas nuli 1icc-uiaisai alite tu aenti lits l1on un anuexpert.
Save Liabaci but LaU f,.Uii upiatuaty fui bats enigagemeint
ugaon tite lai us an eajiutiatg clactaîaon iliacli nould Coias.
balle licaltiatul recreaîioat watts ait equ.atiy lacatittil ucetijia.
taon.

l'lie exîîedtiiu aras bouati for thé wrstei waildern-ss, andi
n-e tecel nul tell out sataitig betarecu flit inoalaca' anti fic
son. SIte kassei hin andi tiessea binai, ansi iung upo alits
ncck attsh mare kasses, thers n-tnt aaray tu bier cliamber anti
cracti.

Pliaiia wnale ]sorte offt aie on hîs svay oui ; andi lc
arutc allaI hc land rcathed flie ailitîtresm. lias aceouts
sacre glosi sg: anal lies heakti n-as smnprovaug. r'tvmonîts
ut torest li.e anti turest labour, ot svlicli hlilp wrot In a
letesat liand to bc borne more titan a hundreti miles 10
atilalctes ast and i tuu fullonei mrauasa ut silence.
Vlit wa lrai4li? Veî*ll uid nec nut n-rate j'
Ont Jay Dr. Wealsha caait hume paie ansifasat, aatb a

secesspaliti cnancated sais crusriesina lits tuansi. Nutl acs-
itiieatte>, but ly aad b>-, lit sra.% tta atu tel tata %vafe rssid

'sîcia, tee liast sce ar abnat piapes. atte icati anad ft laité une
I saurtaîll stracken. lra a p)ape: froîn a fat distant Ciay,
Iaad il talal tht aa fate t iIte explurang part> under the
d iarge ut Cuiunel Ilcauclr-ampe, hua îhey hall been attacketi
b) ara uverpjuaseeitig boul> ut lndiaus, anad huw chose nut

Pouare lutt ecs cr a ie l'au: DrcVatve.Buth a r
la'outrtaillu ee tria i 'u )a. caiav. Bttem

suiffea ust. lier beal, ala-eady taksag un ais cruaru af
""a-is-t msas t.sisaeal an tiienslng aguny, andsiber hsart aras

wcell.niCh broartu. lTht jo land Coune oui of lier life anti
thitk dartknu aras raoinausif.t hier.

Ans u hae a y'ear l"ssea. une day tht postrnan lefi a
lettes ai tht doua. I e hanrd ut tue superscripaîau aras fa-
malis, birs. M a"s tort at upen ansi gaancord ber cyts aver

îhe contents, O, jo>, 0, capture I Her boy lavcdt, aras
%veli, andt aa un bas %%ay humte tu bier.

Wben lir. %%albh encrel rit cortn lie founti hat aife
fsantang, at abcth ietr tut.btsi îaghî an lier grasp.

1B> and by, ns liera the great surgebuai passesi, busbauti anti
,Aite at dosan .enscasi the lestes uindcrsanainrgly.

-Tfiaiktiod 1 1 founti a truc freni, ut 1 ahoulti say a
tîLa Ittena lounai tnt, ' surate Ptiep, atr hie lias toisi ut bas
baftt ansi lits% htbvabouuas - ait tui the eomang of thas

fins 1 âteouid bave ducal tac Ibis. lie heard ut mc b>' usane
ansi as-lin bc teainea ihat 1 as tramr Ensarurth, sud aras
Iatc son uit beia5 anal Mary Walsh, bc bent ail bas tniegies
lut an> rtltase. 1le sper.t thusansis oi dollars in enuting
and ec4utpptng mn fur tint %ssik, ansi with hits van band

sLros.tu duna any savage calausand aouk me henceturth uander
bi:, tare anti protecion. GoS bleusbin !Ansi bc yau
resal>, both, lu blets hain, for be's tornîng hoame wrthl me."

U pua thea bendeti kuces chat nîgbt tht rejusimng parents
thanres (.,ar lut ait lias gousneasb andl astres biesatugacapots
rtet faad ut the onnon preserver ut theti sou.

Ant ian due rnme, radiant suni saroang, thear Phtlip came
borne ta thean-cait borne a bulti nnotent man-f-itted far
ahe baltie ut itac-csrnme aulnt knumnarg enuug tagll lie syzeIs.
situcacs, and lireparsAi tu appreuate stas bîcaa:rgs.

.And iA th Praalap came a man ut madiallgt--a stcong,
taare&'taeed, hanssme mian, araîl gray> eycs anti curling
finir.

- is," -sai tht suin, wsheu b hiai been releaseti fruan the
mouther's tapiturutia embiac, - s an> preserver. Do yau

lmnow bain ? *'
lte doctr uisu s aboula bas heati. ie taidnul Inoar

hain.
But the tattle aruman obsrve! mure kcenly. Upon lier

tht taght brute uverpowtrangly-.
la at,* she arisjea-es, putîng forths l lis-"6 as il

James Ammecriun iZ'
- 's ta, aid tht man-a strangen nasa no mua-e. *Iamn

J ames Ammea-tun 1 anti 1 thank Goti nlau bas gavena me an
opîsourtunsty abus ta ahesa bua graîctuie> 1 itanember ait
yuor kiuduas tu mue, my mare titan moaher."

a'auaie bac raes!rt lianas aud jiarcaaed then t0 lis tapa, anti
biessrA litr agatn. teieing lier, aîh sirearng cycstbat she,
ut ail the arurta, hart Iafiest assm uprai n saresi bain.

Ou- dnubts art traitais,
Andi mate u3 huse the goot we oft iniglit win,
By> fecaring 10 atternpt. -Sha»speaar.

.NlorAîai a-Y vribhout religion as only a land of dcad-reclron-
iug-an endecavour au tnau out place on a danudy sert ta>
nicasurang tht distante wsc biave Io runs but without cn>' ota-
acz-ation ut tise tieaveniy b5eLt~J'o.'

Tlcure us nf aur immoderate love of gain, are ahoulti
se-inusly considea- itow rny goots ata-re trclcatrnoney wili
n' pura'hase, andi tliese tLe be-sa ; anti awv ann> -vils ilcre
air tbat noncy arill not remeti>, anti thesc tise aors.-
Cation.

1. i.t aâ,IL tuoitrouiti nul ensile you.tosareep away a mist;
baut b> a. trading a ;.aile u aa oflen Juuk ove: at alto.

g taie,. tlu i as a% eth ui moural improvement ; are ar-ctît
tirLe.> Ioath a vehciois habit, suhacla cualt havat u,, hulal upon

ausa il e asceutitt auto a bigliez moral atmvaislir.-Ikllp.

Tits course et the river as otc ba-oken b>' susdecn apîtis
or peoras edics. Tbc Isar of tht Christan -as mot orit per.
peinai flowr ci buoyant melody>. l bas lts breaks, atis dis-
tords. ata attritwors. Lake the rvera lis course ta otten fret-
teai by thse caddies et trouble or dasturbei la> the santibars of
dcteat.-TAt Inmeartr.

The gui]î'y mina
Debase the creat image chiat il wme.

Andi levels us anti brutes. - IIc.xzrd.
M tFs offeru speak ut tht ta-ts ut tht Spint, but tht apostle

as enrclit u A.Yjrutas-ont Luly taua, or resuit, cumpnsng
anu> vrictes. Luv sa tie joîce of tht fruat. sweete lu sd

andi man ; ju>', lis beau:ilui ulouan; pees long.snffenng,
genîtcnesa, guooinezs, anectnu, forma sas tuelloa socas;

lau a aI suax=cc, ais aise furma riu clssacatertsta and
ancoanjasAbîzlvouni temperances Use rand ut tht fruis

baudtg là. inaether, kecpng il a-tash, and preseMasg &Ls gooti
qmsltus Iroaa amte.-.m .rw



THE CANADJ4 PRESBYTE RIMAi.

0 M7 T 1R A CIIINVC 710 BE DO0CAfA TIC t trines of Scrijiture anal ai the Christian Clîurch. Tise terni
la alnîusî tuisfortil>y einjîlt.>ed lay thkeulogians ut tlie Re-On aceounst ot the creno dla stase ai aur columns vie bave formration in îlîîs sense. Nua question litfacre raised as ta

net been able before tlîls la glaJe the lecture delivercal by wlîat Scripture actualiy teacies ; ive lire inercly illustrating
P'rincipîal Caven, at the opening or KCnox Coliege, on the flic sîsîeaîent sislî flice deliverances of Scniptute regarding
titi inst. Wae can fanal roons oniy for a part of Rt in titis tlie great nIatters ta aviicla îhey relate rart lie dogmas cf tRic.
issue :- ology. Nor is il nccessary ta say Iiat in tlie list af aoc.

The grett importance utpreaching as an instrument for taianes nha Civen nu atîcol a as mnade tu suramisase the are-
liromoting the kingdarn ot Cr1sist Investi this question avilis ./eda uf tise Lt..iîaan faith. rhese doctrines arc indecal of
tlic hiliest inîcrest ; for if is agretal tiîat " the Spîlrit af igh imîportance, tîtt tRacy are hene adaluceal merci> by aaGual însketis fic rcading, but esiieciali> the preaehing agao of apecimaens.. Tiîe question, ive repeat, whctiter flie Ciuncli
the 'aVord an effectuai mens ar cunvincing and converting lias flot aaincîimcs rcceived as dogmas Opinions not sutaioed
sinners, anal uf building thensa u1. lai Iuliness anal ,.mfurt, b> Scripture. or even directly upajiselu crlature, dues nul
tbrough taiîh unto salvation." laver since thse bcgbtining ut liee conte iotae vîcw. Wahercvcr tns lias been alune the
the Christian dispensaîban pîeaching bas lielal tais pirt-emi- Utiuich uught al once lu retraa.e bel sîcpis anal tu achieva lier.
nence ; anal baving respect lri thse place assigncd to it In tbe self ul tli. Luidena %saiadà site lias unatarantal assumeal,
New- Testament, ave cannot .oubî tRiat il avili maintaia ils but no disussion as lu the briiatural charactci ut .luvtztiies
relative imiportance tilt the enal. It avill generaîl> bc tatnmi axtuaIll itial cant IbruW an> iagli uila tht tueslun %inutfile&
tisaI those a-ho wuld aliow lu lireaching a mcrcly subordi ;aîeadaang aboulai lac dugrratitc. It diît Ciiudi lias aau.ej.tec
nate value. catertain vicais as lu, the nature of phd>y, or as Joginas aiah arc %vrung site bias gouud reasun ft 1aurgaigj
ta tihe nseanng andl effiact ai the sacraments, avili which lier crecal, but lot isecessaril> amy resor foi iangantg lier
we. I trust, do nat syînpatil:. manne: t ofpreaclîang. Mhen, iete, iac iiquai % ihee

Thle question abuve p.ut is answercd avili much alecision piataaaag silua.ld Lc augmiatiîa, Laid I*jsastaun auuld seela tu
Rn opposite ways. lncaebing absoulai niat bac dogmalic, say an. .S#'cîs.d p-a-a.Aîtng icet- fa a..-ip.aîA tiý end by rie
sorir-. Dogroatisot lias baren, anal is. tihe banc ut tise lauhA. ;it, .hi!ta.'g sm1upI.zan chrzja, .aitnn. 1 Ve siai
and waaever justification it may plead i the jiast, niu une su undersîan if ina tht tolluwang discussion. WVc shall ne-

mo appreciates the necssitics anal tendencicr ut the parescrit gardi tht gttc-und as clearcal ut tuch faite and inr.ompelenl
age atili regard it as anyîlîiog but an cvil noma. Tisose aviso meanangs uf tise question ai tiiese - )làuuld larcaching lacj
fila ansaver bail the suppuscl aleçay ut Jogmali.- lireachirig cuid, liard, anal iurnnaa-vuad ut illubtrataun, tuAu, anid
as a ver> hopetul amen, lite? Sisoulal il lac abstract anal nîeîapiiysicai? Should il

Otisers reply that truc prcaching bas ever been doginatic, avaid dealarig a-ith fiat duesc anal aicisesî ut evcryalay lift?
anal must so remaîn; anal if, say tht>, there as gul iShaulal il bc cantrovcraîal ? ,huuld il impl> lise antail itilitygrounl ti assertini that the slogniatic rnetisd is flot in fa- of the preaches or ut tise Cisurcis aindez %%buse auspices he
veur, scancly anyt ing tan givt. avure augury foi tht cause teacises 2 Il as suffiticntly utbvious abat if î.ican; aà de-
oftvitai religion. signtd ta neacis anal benctît tise masses, il raiulleflot assume

Wae do net suppos that parties answeriiig go difTerentl an> tomai aviîci aouid ndetai unsnte'lItgibie ar unantenest-
arc, in ail instances, as wideR> aparî as tisey seaus. Tiscre ing lu usetit. I as calually -ct at theR,Tc a%.htr, au Uunt-
is resson lui thinking tisaIt tise epaact. dograai i nt aS l a mena làtAissf lu lis telluvi, an, inuit ,Icak fri a 1 cltciaàn>,
wa>s, b> tise stu classe-% undensttual Rn lthe ".me stase. ana luvoang beat-a hearî, 'Alaa.il avill nul ailosv lain lu be
Tite adjectives employed as equivalent lu dogmatit persuade wid, Rifelcsa anal furmat. Nur ducs a P'rotestant octal tu
us tisaI the termi is allen uscal avilis rucb vagueness, anal tisat .laain ecy kand afianfalabiîty fur Lisuncis and ircaciscî.
caretul coniparisar t vicais avolail 3is tisaI mas> aiso ai. But even altez tlîesc eplanaauns sae s>aa haave ulpoiate ia-
sa-en in tRic negative are flot fti iruni tisse wvio selidy iri tise sa-crs returneal lu ti questiun itaaitscassaun. Sumc
affirmative. 'aVe ranal. eg, that mats> excliangc the tero ataRi zaluusiy affirm abat preaihang ,huuild bac dogmatac, anal
alogmatic aviîh Suais iii-iavoured epitiscîs as bard, dry, un- others ail sill zraiuasiy deny abat i shuulal bc ot Inis cissi-
sympalsetie, controversiât, uripractal, &rr nt.l pedanlie. acte:. In subtaisag tht posation iliat preachang shoull Let
Tise cioginatic caracher, as the> cuncive bis, i. ont a-bu dogmaîa.-tliat at alsoull lac nut, naitl> ana harnauny asaltiseh
dcý6~ maini>, !lult ex.u i n tralie esîaULismgent andl dutcrnns uf tise Chnsaan tah, bail àhoaald ect use thesc
deiesce of doctrine, anal especiaf R> ut tise mare abistract duc- dui.înnts las sckang is prupe: cria-ae aiis, an.a ica- sen-
trisses ; wiso dîaws langeR> Lapon metalisysica, a-buse teatis- tendes, turiestiu tapiain tht îs,stlurs L avlic uaci. Lu
irag cornes flot haume ta men's business anal bosoin, anal defenal, anal ta ubaaattc a miscuncc5attun ut si, stîll paossable.a-hase alin is tq.propuund anal enfonce a crecal railles than ta We desîne carefull> ta distinguish diec uffice ut tht larec
wiri men to piety andl a 1101> lite. Nuv-, the grenier part of froua tisat of tise zysternatict. hcologaan. Thbe aatter atima aI
tisose a-ho plenal for dogmatic preacising %volti concur tin lise establishmnent ut doctrianc fui ils uivns sake. lias objeçt
visiting ivilis censure pncacising avici ma> jusU>' bc tisus as siterstfis, nul Iaaî. l la Viauas asi, le ailà uf o.urse
desenibeal. Thet lutho aita, tht>, -auRai s.., must nul lac daciýate ail lis labours lu thuise brd, ansidt rI& n vAiih lit
sel forth ira a culai an&al.btiact marinesr; tise imrsso sltamately contenîjalates aîll be adit advancenîenî o! the
usti flot bc lefI that the endl sougisl is the establishsment ut kangdumi ut Christ , but is pruxiluate erîd-thaa wascis as

a Ibeor, even a tiru ie tr, rathe: than tht promotion ut s.nuie tu bia as aisculuga-no-as tlit ebtablilarnctit anal Je-
golinesa anal practical religion. Tht preacher, haviog le- lente ut trutîs. Tie uljcu.i ut tlsd piaadae as Jiffttersî lie
ceiveal tise trut iota a beliei-ing anal lovirag iscaMt must de- scka a practiuai end. even tise spaituali anpruvemiotf bis
clare anal enfancr il au tise au 1î,irted aais ut sahi-aluon, of hearers. lie saoutl lead ihein tu repentance, faî.h, ulats-
failli 'anal isea abedierce Tise toose: aa ira wih tise terari ent lu Goafs coaniîandmtnts, hisul hiîrlg. Il as lIiLtat tuf
dognixat as so trequently applical la charaterize prcaching bain tisaI bc bas vindîcatteal scriptural truta anal refuieal errata
maltes it necessary tuaIt its arseanirig shouid Lac carefailà> con- aanAess lac bascýusmmndei aist araats tu ii licarers, ausa tnaugltf
siaicrea. Tise word dogma (dopçma front da.dc'gnai, pcrf. tsemoaseck atter itasnfier hîdaen ttreaue. If joan> case
pass. of dke-) primarily mearas that a-hichisl detrecal or en- li 1reacht as satasfiesi avi&is aroviig is WàaIir t vi sus-
acteal byautisority, a-herber civil or ettiesiastital. "There saning bias positions, a-iîb rciuîing uppunerits, isc dues nul

avent ur a dace < a.) train C.xsa Augustas tisat a'. tise coinrnelienal bis offic. lie ina have ,atlavereal t Lest
a-anld shoull lac taxel '(Luke ii i). Jason anal certain lacets- possible expoSition anal vindacatian ut tise a-iole carde ut

ren avere accuseal ai "aloing contrary ta the deerees %dogtnaz) Chrastan trials, anal t have failcal U.trly às ahu pma
Of Cr" <AvIs xvii. 7). It Acta xvi. 4, tht termi as used ot work whiicsh l isl cu du. Ineacasng, as air shall codes.
tbe deci7iors zi tise Cuunc:l at Jerusaiens regardiag tise oh- vous tu shei, dues adtircss iasclf lu tRhc cogrialsie iscustîts,
servanter aftie Jea-is lxiv b>' eoravrtcd Gentales, IlAn as butI ibis mierci) in utiles lu reacisa tise affectionasanal aise va ili.j
tise> a-cnt Ibrougs tise ciie tise> delivereal urato tisen tise Tise endl cuttemplated-iabacls, as avelhave cscen, is tiîe spiarit.
alecrices (dogmas) ion ta keep, wiih a-ere ordamineal ai tise ual beracfit of muen -prescias tise thaatca anal toa ut
Apostles anal cldens." In Epis. ii. iS, il alenotes tise citer- iiscuse; fui tht tsati nma> lac vilîua>deivridea, anal
nial pnccepts ai tise jcwisba laws. 'aliaving aboRisisca in Miis tise iscaner convinced thereo, a-hile no diarect alttmpl is
flesis tise enruit, even tht Raw ai commmndimcnts containcal made la influence tise betrt. The dîferenr:îa ai pncacbiitg,
in ondiutrczs (en açms) In tise saine aa (Col-.ii 14), as a specîca of discaunse, lies% in ils constant atm ta persuade
laiolling out thsehbasdwritingaordinancs<(dogrnss) whieha men tu abrace lise truc, andl tu du the rîgisî. Tht tbeo-

-as ainsl ut" I n tht ,oth verse af lise saine cisapter if lagian ina> bac comp-real ta oc aho fanges a plougis, anal
as said - 'a iserefone if ye bc dead a-ith Christ tram the a-ben tise implement la camplsîc in ail ils parts isis wonk as
rudiments 4i tise wonld. a-b> as risougi living ira the avorll alune , lise preachzlitputs tise ploughis t thlie suit, turns il
are ye subjeet ta onainanccs?' il ierally, 'a do yc dogmsa. np, anal su p.epares tar a trop. l'ht tistologian tasisions a
tire ? . Subscquently tise terais carne te '-e sy nonyraousaiths siut-a, polishes it, anal lays il past , lise preacisti giasps tise
doctrine; lise doctrines of tise Christian Cisurcs avent tise savurd andl, accaraling te tise strengtis anal skill gîven biro,
dogmas et thse Csuncis [n tise exercise af a poweci (polestas fîjihs lise batiles, oftheI Lard. Tht anc nia> lac said lu bc-

deli'gef) a-luth a-as âuppaseal t0 belorg to bier, tise gin a-here tise ather cnds, anal if tise preacher aceans la trench
Cisurcis, thraugh ber Councils, dtfined anal declareal tise truc -as ta saine citent hc musî- upon tise provinct of tise
doctrine an points a-hidi a-ce speciail> sulamitîcal tu ber, tiscologao, yet bis ultamate anal neal stan avaRI bc kcpt an
ar a-hidi sc deemeal il ncessr> ta consider. These au- î-iew tram beginning taena c-d f bis labours. WaV trust tis
tbonitative definitioris laccare dognias (doSmaa). But tise putnt as flua- sulllcientiy elua.adaîcd, andl tisa l av ili nut bc
terril came ta Le useal as cquivalent la doctrine even avien ncessar>- turther lu ausîsî uýson tise tÀntlhat4tunabit fais. tisaI
therc vras na ref=rnce ta definition b>' aulisonit>. TIsus a-e ail prc *iig bas a prcac na. WaV arc pnepared tu joan
isame thse thecolog> wviicis prooe ta esiablisis thse ductrins. ia Eh sclerest animadversions utaon an> kanal -if jsrachang
ai Christianity tise cra-denda of tise Cbrist!an failli -4wra- aiî as blliviou3 efthIis tratis. Natis thsc ulinust ispc.t
tir~ thda w Tise tachirags ai tise Bible regarnling tise great fon tht dogniatic theolagian ir abis aavn spisetc, avt cannaI
mattera thercin ensbracec-the great mruaa andl spiritual hld tise praeate a-lia mceI> dogosatizta- mercI> dcliv crs
nsuts declareal-az tise doginas ot Seriptune. Tisat tisere doctrine, a-lîctbcr rclating ta tise setit or tise unteen, tb Gual

la ènc God, tht Creator andl Gaverar a! alil; that Ilicre are-c i or mans, ta sentiment cr to moalit--- as -baving an> ade-
thrcc- persons in tise Gadisesa, thse Fatker. tise Soit. anal tise quate conception of bis dut>. The distirsvtivt lpant of bis
Mol> Gist; that =xnicieatcd in tht image of Goal, bas tascisnfotcn begura. But avemiustalso cadealou, if pas-

fallen mIat an estate of sin anal niseny, tram ahid it e s- sale, ta îindcrstand tise position ifthose avbo, ecn aises tise
not dtlia-er imsli; that Geal ira inflniîe ment> bas appain- explanaioa Éven cf tht proper uise attse tenans dogmna anal
ted His Sot bacL tise Saviour cf sinners ; tisat Jeans Christ dagroatit, st say tisai preaching sisoulal not le dogmatie.
las, as our stabstilute, renaltrea perfect obedicrace ta tise di- 'aVe cunf=sa o much dulicuil> ira ccatl>' al, irctding talleu

,v-ne liaw, aunal borne tise punishnt due ta us fan sira; that exat ineansig. Sit 0  Inaea~hn btls secc
lie rase frein Use -lxal anal ascendeal ta the Fatiscr's riglit isuua set forth a tea- of tise main dotrines ut tise Bale, Luat
bianda 'whene lHt reiges oven aIl things ; tisai all a-li belicive ulbjeet ta bis goitg !ite dctails, us propouuiidrag ..i>tising

lupali Mn beconse iscirs cf ernai lufe;- that tise Hal>' whiicis avunl Le caties a systens uftlieolog>. Tise> avish lu
Spirit s-encav andl sanctifies all tise people ai Cod ; tisai minýimUs tise tbic1.%Iltxl clement, Le., tise doctrinal ece-
truc failli ira Christ avilI evei appraive atself by obedience te ment, in precbing, biat tisey do nul entirely furbia its iratro-

Mis Comnudrnents ;that tie Larid Jeans wvill camne &&-ain, d4sttiora. Saine a-ould aIRait tise aposades cecal as a 4urr-
tes iaise aise dezad, to Jtidgk the ivarld. and ýotederî Iovery tient dogmsatic basis ft preaeising , otlâisiv aola coissasiet-

mafi&erdink-tdisis *orks. ibW ïd , 4 uibe- j ably retrersch firom tisis. Eitiie théy ame noi prniald cf
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thc ItlAh ufianything bc)>und aliat %ae mîay term the pria ry
ductrines, ut tirey decin a wider circic of teatiîng unige.cs-
sary tu rtet pulpit. Nowv il scota cicar iiat sucit persons
have fort ihecir fille t0 speak againal dugmnatic prenchîng.
If y ou admit that doctrine should bc deciared at ali--thiat

suc li declaratiosi as an essentîiO part ci pîreachîng-alic quel.
tion bccomes one as ta what doctrines should bc su cmupioyed.
ot as tu the pruîaortaun an wlaa.b tic doctrinal shuuld stand
tu rite other elemcnts of dîscuur.e ; but a negative answcr
cannot bac consis-enti> given to tflic question belore ui. But,
alMin, ive arc toRd that prcachinit ahoulai not bc dogmnatit or
duc.rîna, but 1racîîcal. rite dugmas%, even if truce, arc of

taille value in die furmataun ut relagauu3 Ihatactts. Preach.
ing sceka tu malte tracas îîuîhtui, pure, cuuralgeous, genîle,
unseifisi ; andl yuuî dugmas. 3a they, wiîecthcr truc ot not,

.,aaanut -- untritIute tu alits end. l'ou alîould arlst upon night
haabits- ulion guud livang. Exhitaît vannae an ail her loveit-

ats3ii, ahat anen ruay bac ataracteal ta, bei , anal vice in ail ils
Jefurrnîî>. tRiai ihe> nîs> 1-c re1aelied. But why anbisl lapaI
)uus tteuluga.-ai dugixuu-yuut pauptauns regarig Gvdsa
atînaues, it: laîîlaity, the situ nataures in une persona the
nlature uf glace, our relation te Adaîn, etc., fur mnen may
lcac.vc ut àcjctt tlaesc dugm.s viitbuut aay iperîcâl t ornjur>
tu dhear murai c.und,îion. borne %vith; fiolbs kind oant-
Étiage %utl nul, su ft as appears, acquaise the preachet ta

a .ixpliciy wlither lit bascd his exhortations un the duc-
tranecs ut revealeti religion or nul. liogana and religion îhey
taLliei love lu iIacc an a.unat. Iiugia telurigs tu the sei.
cui.c ut theulugy (1 a.îdecd- tht>y alîuw suds a scnce), but
as an instrument ut spiritual or moisi culture il bas no place.
Mari> W hu wutaId tia express tfîemselvc s ay luttle about
prca-.L.ing Cliiîst; ale> r.athei dwell Lapon the necessîy of
anL.luang the vistur.3 ; but other upponents of cdagmalat

piaa. irr na nîtad m%àhpun picaching Chist, wlîicb, they
tell us aviîh g ealcrplîssis, as a very différent tiîing trais
i~aahng duga about Christ. Preach, they say, the liv.
ans; 1 fioa. c.rsbl Liat àu.Ist ltaI ub tu anrnec doctrnes se-
traiaaa lir It as flot 1,roi)usittunsabuuî iin vte wish ta

heai , biaaag ai.,, iy âtnpathetac. presentaaon ai Main, lonto
-lbe pisàî.,.e uf thas giascius and l uvang One. Agai ve

cur.fcss Lu 'ifftaaully a ,tkIiechening wbaî as incant. Fur
huit .0e %4c Lu piai.là La..s wvalkuui, cruuqatarng proposa.
aluns -docans - aeb..El.rg hlan? asI WC Dul speak ut
i.s Laril., ta.l...... .. ades, anda huA> lite , ut las deatb,
resuirectaon, ab%»cî,aaon, anal scîgn ant heavena ut His cons-

sut..n aarîsiu là, andl I. giaa.e and aruh , u lins conla-
ang aé.a.ia au ju,19c the tuL aa.iand rte deadil %Iust ave make
au reference tu the ulysitry ut Laiaî adorable Persan, in

wh}ia.hà thc t Aîanr anal divine natures meet ? NVc are la
preadah Chiée, .ard aloi tt.icas abut lin. Dues thas

mcxx i %te arc cuntinually t.) reptat His name, white
ive afim nothing respecange film? Fur af yau tell mnen
that Lhi.st aanic lu savc thSen,, Ihat lic luve& them, sympa.
thces %al Llîtot, ufféas therI. Ma grace--yuu dugmalize.
Il )u tel. thîna aat lie aà %iltla Goal, andi aa Goal; ta
lie aîas 1.mii ut the Visgin , ihat lc Jatal toi oui sans Lto
tht .. usi,, that lie it.% frunà the dead3, andl aent te heaven;
that lie %a.11 coîne again-you augrnatize. Yon, may, of

,ýuurse, l. .aref.al lu tatter nuthing but tht mort general
3L.aLteiatl.15 abuut, lion, andl as tcav ut these as ?ossîbav. Yôts
inay try lu avujal sayzng anyîhing in avhich 112nir.arian and
Taîiiaarî, Naauraaasnî andl Supernaruralisin, wuuld nlot

£v..u. Eert thus )ou carliit refrain frumt expiessing
dugma. But surciy tht Christian preacber's dut> requises
Iilîli au muvc %ah &reate. treedoîn, and lu dciare the greai
sctiptural fta.s regarding Iim vho is Immanuel, andl " who
Jied toi mut uffcna.t and ruse again for out justification."
If men say dunît preac.h the Deiîy of Christ, or lis mira-
I.U.ua.s Lit th, uî Iii cxpiator> aeath, or llus resurrection, or
lias gueernment uf the Wurlal. os Ilis second corning, tor we
Jibelieve these things, oa aWe doutI regarding thcm, or we
,..ut, ihen. ut nu importa..ce ; speak. of Mlis punity, love,
gerîtienesa, constant symupathy, tua these aWe beieve ins andl

uiC. l u licai ut. Wc ..an tanderstanl %bat they mncan, huw -
evtr defective ave nay regazal theur conceptions of the Re.
alterer andl lis %il, ;Lut when lise> urge that ive should
iîach Christ andl tut doctrines cuncmning llirn, ivc rmust

bac permitîed ta think that îbcy speak uninrelligentiy, and
asl, us t0 do what ir impossible ta bec donc. Once more ive
say, tisat in an> protcal against a caïd, tornat, or merci>
scientîlse presentation af trllh under the naine ot prcacbing
wc desire heaitily ta join ; but the Staternent that ave shoulal
î.reacb Christ andi nul doctrines about Miro ac view as
axurds nithouli meaning sornctirnes useal, pcrbaps, by

sipz.inded Christian a-ho arc a-cary os axninistry
cua>ddactit, but soînetirnes, il. is feareal, veuling the dis.

like îuth which the Scripture doctrines as tu sin and salva.
lion thraugh ataning blood are regardeal. In opposing
dogrnatic preaching, others againi cxplain therraselves as
mcanin& Ihat the preachez shuull niat afirm bis positions
tue contîdenîly, as if hce a-c cnunciating truth cettainly as-
certainel. lie shoulal delive-r bis opinion respecting the
matlous matîcîs ot aihicli he treas-give- bis best jaadgment

-bol shuula ul asseit avilis the air andl marines of onc per-
suadeal that hc as andisisatalily right, and that ail a-ho daller
iuom huas are suriy ain tri. lie asuuld remneaxber that
mnen quaisc as ase anal able as% hinsclt have thougl alliez-
%vise, andl that in an age iof nî uch gen,ml knowlcdgc and
culture, w-len %a many oi bis hecarers bave opportunities
equal lu bis own ut iorm".ng opinions upon thse subjeet of hais
tciaching, il is nlot becorning tisaI hc shoulal speak witls an
authuritative anal aracalar zone. Andl fit oni> does dog-
matt affirmation bctnay lack of modesty andl ai due respect
for tht intelligence of bis isearers, il shews tisaI he wrongly
i.onccives bis fumation anal the endl vhich hie shoulaseck ta
gain. Fot tisai endl is nul ta impress bis aa-n beliefs andl
conviations. Lipoaiers-a thing ut litla serice ta Isean
even avere he entirely riglit-bil ratiser lu aa-alcn anal stirnu-
laIe rcl;igiuas thouglil anal scntimne wiih tht individual
suul avili knoi huw ta alirea.t lo piopeî issues. Noir, il is
ecatainly offensive: thalth pric racheî should bc arvugantand
dictatuainamnanner. lie shouulaflo ailturemember Ibat
othtrs bavec tht saine riglit. and art tirales tise saine respon-

aii'1& heb, tu âearrela Zat Saaipturcà, anal lu exezcise hcli
inns aapur. D;vi:àý tau-th ; nluav las u&atciana.cs any au-

thors'ty unIesa founal ta bc la a crdanS with thèé ittta
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-od -lie is net inspireti, neither ducs lus office Cive hlma
warrant to .tenand uanconditionai assent tu bis stâteincaits.
lie wiii cncourage ail %%tio tîrar Iala te searcli the Scrip
turcs andi sec wlicther these îlîing. are se; ant 1 cey ihaiik
flul wiii thie truc preaciier tic wtucn lie sur.ceds in stwakcn-
ing carncst ihugbt andi lcartin te inqîiiry. But ive deny
that the pieachet as to iake thi, place of coie mcrely giving
lais opinions for wtiat they are wvurth, aînd Io beiieve it is cf
litile consequence iwbctber these arr adopieti by tais hearers
or not. lie nîiust Ie ihat hie is %peakîrng in lts MNastcr's
naine. lHence he wilt speak with authuriîy. Asoaetaught
by Christ bie wiii 'îcsiify " wliat hce lias leamned. lie is
net a Christian mani, much less a ininister cf Christ, unaless
hie knows the essentiai truths of the Gospel. lie is cattet,
therefore. to speak as cone who pussesses the truth, andi he
is untaiîhful ta bais commission i f hie does îlot communicaie
wilh the teat anti autiierity cf conviction wiiat lie lîinseîf
bas been îaugbt by the %Word andi Spiuit of Goti. This
view cf the preachers3 oflice is nul discrediîcd b the tact
that conc preacher înay sometutieýs bce licard lu ain w bat
uather deaics. In such cases ihe conclusion to tue drawn
is net that there is no ccrtainty in the malier f prcaching-
ne ascertatincr body cf truth which may be delgnsaîicaliy
afirrard-but tbat the ont preacher ur the uler bas ci-
ceced bais k.owxlcdge or misundcrstood lais instructions. Se
long as men aic imperfecty entîgblened ibis will bappena.
Seme wili not discrimînaîr as tiry sbo.xid between the
things whîch the Holy Gliost tcaches and vicies whicb are
the traditions cf mcn, andi wili mingle thbm together in their
ulterances But the hearer has stillîthe rcmedy in hais own
hanis ; hie cari refer te the infailibte Word. %c nmust flot
argue that because seme build witb «"wcc, bay, anti stutu.
bIc," therc are noCelagid and silver anti precieus stones,"
and that because seme preachers fai short cf or conîrarerie
Scnaptural doctrine, ne preactier sbouid do moe titan say
that sucbanisucb are bis upinier.s. Tle queýstion is, What
is the Netv Testamenit conception of p rcaching ? Wre now
proceeti le indicate more specificaît. the main groundis on
which wr affRrrm that preaching shoutti be dogmatie, in the
senise in whieh that tecn bas been birr explaincti.

(To e continued.)

R.ECANTATION 0F A ROM4AN CA T.HOLIC
PRIEST.

We have badl handed te us fer publication the follow-
ing letter, addressed ta the Roman Catholic Coadjutor
Bîshop cf Milwaukee, by the Rev. Mr. Contois, latcly
a Roman Catholic priest. The letter speaks for
itself :
To the Right Rev. Ml. Heiss, D.D., Coadjutor of blii-

waukee:
My LoitDi-Born of Caîbolic parents in Canada in z842, I

was ardairied prirst in Mlarquettr by the Right Rer. J.
Mark. Duririg several )-ears of my pricsthood I sincrrely
beliered that thse Church cf Rame was the truc Church cf
Christ. It is truc that I had rcry ohme te wîlnes a corrup-
tion, which I niay cali unintioriable, in the priests andi
bishops cf tise Pape, but I succecd to persuade myself
that it was due more ta the dcprarily abat lia flowrd frein
thse veins of Adm anti Eve te thecir chilirmr thtan »it the
nature and inherent systea cf wbicb I was an acnt andtheUi
vlctim. I fancird myseif that thcChurcis af orne rnîgbt
be boly ansd its minisiers depraved, just as judas was pats-
sesseti by Uic devit, eve ia thse company cf Jesus Ch.rist.

But, in thc Y=a 1875, 1 became pastoreof thc Cathed rai of
Marquette, and I began theri te sec everything ini a highcr
point of view. It is when in that bigla position that My
cycs began ta plunge in that boundîcas horizon of Juplicity,
idolatzy, hypocrisy, and profounti deprariîy in the subal-
ters, anti iricredible pritiranti insolent tyranyinthe bisbcps,
wbich coristatute the body cf that Church. It is then that 1
began ta hear, in the inner part cf my seu], the voice which
Saul cf Tarsuxs lacard : "*Wkîy persecutest thon Mlei Like
the blina apostle, I was ofien prostrateil te the grotant by
the cries whiclî were almosi day and night in my conscience,
and I dM net know what to do. It was froin that turne ttîat
lt becaume erident that the Churcis of Reome could not lbe the
truc Churcis cf Christ. lier incurable corruption, bier dia-
bolical hatred cf aIl rigisis and libertis cf man, bier false
miracles, lier lyirig traditions wec bmcorniPZ more apparent
eery day; but, tîke Saut, 1 was blinti, not knowiag what
te do or wherc ta go to find the truc Church cf Christ.

At List bavinâ, in thç good Pioid:nce of Ged, lird: in
the vicinity cf reen Bay, I lias thse witness of sucb a cor-
ruption anid degradatiun in the luw dcrg, and heariîrss
tyranny in Uic bishops, thai it bccarne e-itent that thc Church
cf Romne iras an abyss of iniquity. Ilowcvcr, tbere 1 diti
nat knaw what to do cr where to go la fid thetlruîh. It is
there that, by tite mercy cf' Guti, 1 met the Rev. Mr. Des-
roches, cf Detroit, wbo told me usai the 11ev. Mit. Cisiniquy,
hall epenrd a haine and asylum; for the primais who coîxld no
longer bear îl-ecchains ohRoine. Th2s came tome as a ray
of ii&ht in the darkness of thse nîigb. Knowing abat Mr.
Chiniquy biait beena, like: mie, a priest of Rome, my hope was
that bie would rinderstand tise anxielîts anti tmubles of my
mind. I have net been disappointcýd. In abat beautiful
and peaceful reircat of Ste. Anne, I have found wbat I
wantcd. thc light cf my patb, the laite cf xny sont.

Noir, by thse great mercy of Get. 1 know and ire] that
Jesu alent hs the only hope, the cnly Savieur anti lite of
xay sýuL. In arder te foltowf Christ 1 Cave up ny firiends,
anti cvcrything abat is dear ta me.- gr upb pst-
hood cf Reine, cf that Churcis se great, se acis, se bigla in
the ejes cf Uic woild, to taka: Uic croîs and folios, Uic Lamb
whosc blood =ade me pure, wbosc words madle me frce.

Trviy youma, O. CoNrOIs.
Mfe. Aune, .Aankakm, .Illir.ou, .Szp. t3', .i&sa.

WE have a remittance cf Sz-Se, from Kingston, witis-
out any cîame Wiil thse sendiez kIndiy furnish namie
s0 that thse amotint Miay be properly credited.

qjIN8TRSAD'HRH~
TIIE 11ev. D. L Monroe, fermierly of North Lani-

sing, bas been inductcd as pastor of the First Presby-
terian Church in B3ay City, Michigan.

DR.à MAcKAY, cf Formosa, Iectured an Knox Church,
WVoodstock, on the cvening of Monday, the 4th inst.,
and the congregation contributcd the sura. of $416
towards a training school for the cdlucation of native
preachers.

TIIE 11ev. J. R. McLeod, late of Sault Ste. Marie,
%vas inducted into the charge of thc congregation of
Kingsbury and Brompton Gere, Que., on the zzth
in5t. He entera upon hais new field with gond pros-
pects, and ive trust a most successful future is before
himi.

TUiE Presbyterxan congregation, St. Thomas, at a
late meeting, rcsolved te take down tiseir prescrit
c.burch and build a larger one, with ail the modern
improvements. An active Building Committee bas
been appointed, and the work wil be procceded with
energetically and at once. It isptlcasant te note such
signs of growing and fruitful prosperity.

THUE Rev. Dr. Cochrane, af Brantford, occupied the
puilpait of St. Andrew's Churcb, Strathroy, last Sab-
bath. Ver large congregations 'ver preseniz at both
diets cf wzrship. At the close cf the forenoon service
Dr. Cochrane addrcssed the congregation on the sub-
ject of missions, wîth special reference ta the growing
importance and increasing demands cf our Hiome
Mission work. The resuait, it is confidentty expe-t.ti,
will be Iargely increased contributions during the cur-
rent year ta this important scheme.

DR. G. L lAcrAy's visit te Kincardine is stili
beanIng fruit. The tate Mrs. Richardson, wife of Mr.
Robert Richardson, eider cf Knox Church, gave $100
te the Formosa Mission. This she did in addition te
the following donations. Foreign Missions, $ioo;
Home Mission, $ico; French Ev-aigelization, $100;
Upper Canada Bible Society, $ 100; Knox Churcis
(Kincardine) Building Fund, $ioo. The special dona-
tion te the Formosa Mission, as distinct front the
general Foreign Mission Fund, was the direct resuit
cf Dr. Maclcay's recent vibit ta tisat town. This makes
about $340 already freai Kincardine for the special
wvork in Formosa. Let other towns do likewisc.

ON1 the 5tb inst. the Rev. David Camnelon, late
minister cf St James' Church, London, was inducted
by thc Presbytery of Toronto te the pastoral charge
of St. Andrew's Church, Vaughan. The weather was
favourable, tbougb the rmais were bad, and the at-
tendance on the part cf the people was rather respect-
able. In place of Rev. P. Macleod, who bas recently
been ailing, a sermon on z Peter a. i i was prcached
by Rev. P. Nicol. The questions werc put, the induc-
tion prayer offereti, and the charge to Mr. Camelon
delivered by Rer. J. Carmichacl, cf King. Rev. Isaac
Camupbell addressed the congregation. Wben the
services were over, the ministers and a number cf the
people partook ofalarmner in the manse. It is hoped
that the newly inducted pastor will have comfort and
rnuch success in bais new sphere of labour.

A SOCIAL Meeting WaS held at Knox Church> Scar-
bao', on the afternoon and evenîng cf the 29th uit.
Eteven tables were sumptuously furnished by the
ladies in a building handsomely fitted tip for the occa-
sion. Alie. partaking cf the good thîngs provided,
the congregation assensbled in the church, where, if
possible, a richer feast was enjoyed. Excellent aid-
dresses were delivered by Messrs. Cockburn, cf U.
bridge, and Carmichael, cf Markhimx, after which Mr.
Parsons, of Knox Church, Toronto, spoke for an hour
with power and unction peculiar to hiaiself, on the

importanîce of ccnsecrating oui social life te the sçer-
vice cf Chnst. Such an address to be apprcciatedl
must bc becard. Sweet and suitabte music was pro-
vidcd by the choirs cf St. John's Church, Markham,
and thu MeIthodist Clîurch, Marliaxn village. As to
audience, music and addresscs, it is regardcdl as ane
of the bcst social meetings ever held in thse congrega-
tieni.

TuE. new Knox Churcis (Rov. %V. A. Wilson, paster),
St. Mary's, was opcned for divine worship on Sab.
bath, Oct. i oUi. Prof. McLaren prcacbed able and arc-
prcssive sermons in the morning and evcning, and Dr.
Caven, with bis usual ab7ily and acceptance conducted
thse mtftcrnoon service. The churcîs was ifledl at ail

tie services. lIn the tnorning bundreds had to go
away, unable ta get in. The collections on Sabbath
amounted te $200, anti thse proceeds of the Monday
eveniag social amcunted ta over $i00. ,Tlieapcning
services wcre centînurd on Sabbath, I7tti, by Rer. J.
K. Smith, cf Galt, and Rer. Dr. Waters, of St. John.
Hantisame collections were also realized. The style
of architecture is ornamneital Gethic. The church is
scated comfortably for 65o persons, and us one cf the
most beautîful in ils interior. It is fitaislied threuglî-
out lin oued chestnut and walnut and varnished pine.
There is aiso a magnificent basement with ail the
modern arrangements and cenveniences. Tise cost
of the church is, with site, between Si î,ecoaad $i2,omo
The congregation are te be congratutated an their
new and beautiful place of worshîp. At the social on
Moaday eveaing Mrs. Beddoc, cf Toronto, and Mrs.
Wilson renderedl, with much effect, sereral sacred
solos. Mr. Grant, cf Ingersali gave bis popular
lecture an Il The Etenients ai Coagregatianal Success.»
A thoroughly enjoyable evening was spent by ail
prescrit.

TE v as a social gatbeming on Tuesday eveQing,
the s2-th inst., in the Haynes avenue Presbyterian
Church, St. C.1tharines. Refreshmenîs were servedl
very nbundaatly by the ladies, and ample justice was
donc ta the gond thinga provided. The building wvas
well filîrd, and ail seemed te enjoy thse occasion.
There were several prescrit froni the Merritton Presby-
terian cburch, aise represenitatives fira, ether churches
in thc city. During the eveaing speeches were made
by Messrs. A. Urquhart, Wetheraid, W. J. McCalla
and Fotheringsam, and Miss Patterson, cf Merrittan,
gare a select axnd apprepriate reading. A very inter-
esting part of thse preceedings was the presentation
cf an iliuminatcd address and a p.ursc af meney from
thse cengregation te Rer. Alexander Urquhart. The
matter bad been kept so quiet that Uic recipient knew
nothing whatever ofi a tuil -he was calledl forward te
receive the addrèss. H1e expressed surprise, andi
grateful tbanks ta tise congregation and friends whe
had given bait these renewed and tangible tokens of
affection and regard. A report cf tise ceagregation
and Sabbath scisool was read by Mr. McCalla, wisicis,
on motion, was adoptet. Short speeches were made
by Messrs. W. T. Oliver, D. Watson and A. Barren,
members of Uic cisurcis. The choir of tise churcis,
assisted by members from Merritton, sang reveral
hymns during tise evening. Tise address prescnted
un this occasion was beantifully engressed by Mr. E.
WVismer cf Si. Cathsarines. The pleasant proceedings
were braught te a close about balf-past ten o'élack.

PRESBYTERV Or LONDO-Tbis Presbytery met in
Dr. Proudfoot's churcis, London, oni Mcnday, the 201h
uit. A large axneunt of business was transacted, but
not cf any great public interest. Cails were dispased
cf; reports receired and discussed; missionary ar-
rangements made; students cttrtifild; session records
exaznined ; notices cf motion in reference ta tise mode
cf cisoosiag delegates te the General Assembly, etc.
On Tuesday, tise 5th inst., the Rev. Donald Stewart,
formerly cf Arthur, in tise Saugeen Presby ter, was
inducted inta the pastoral charge cf WVallacetown
cangregation. The Rer. Cea. Sutherland preached
and presided, tise 11ev. John Stewart, cf Kintyre, ad-
dressed tise minister, aad Rer. Mr. Cutbcrtson ad-
dressed tise people. After tise services Mr. John
Knox Wrightî, lîcentiale, passed bais aidination trials
imth mnch appreva-tl, and bis ordination was appointed
te takce place in Lcndon East, on Monday, the x8th
inst., at tira p.m., Mr. Johnson, cf L.obe, te preacis;
Dr. Prcudfoot ta preside and address thse minister;
and Rev. J. Allister Murray ta address the people.
Intimation iras received fram Rer. Mr. CarsweUl that
ha: had accepted tise caîl fraxa West Adelaide and
Atkona, andi bis induction iras appointed te take place
at West Adelaîde, on tise l9th irist, at eleven am.,
Rev. J. B. Duîncan te preach and preside, Mr. lien-
derson te addiress tise mainister, and Mr. Scobie tise
people. On the cvenang cf tise induction at Wallace-
tcwn a tea meeting was iseld rit Dut*on, at which
speeches irer made by Rer. Mlessms Sutherlanà,
Cuthbcrton, Richmond and Hugis Cameron. An
excellent choir furnished mnusic. The pastor, Mr.
Stewart, presidet. He enter upon à pransisiag field
cf labour, and is Jikely ta give a good accatînt of is
opportunities. Thse ner.t meeting of Presbytery ta bc
iseld in London, on thec tisird Tuesday ia November,
ai scren pan.
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'OOKS AND AGAZIRE0.
TitE Ha.%IzLÊTIC MOrNTII. (New Yoark, 1 K

Funk & Co.) -The first number of the fifth volume
cf this excellent periodical is a more than usunily
good anc. It will greatly lielp niany; it can scarcely
hinder one.

MONTIILV CAI1IN1ET OF~ ILLUSTRATIONS FOR~ TlltE
USE OF PREACIIEItS, ETC. (Boston:. Howard Gan-
ne.>-This is anew c.i -dmdate for publitc. fvuur. In-
stead of giving skedîaons cf sermons, according ta the
aid custam, it gives illustrations in the way cf anec-
dotes, etc., appropriate ta certain lem~s. About hall
of the publication is taken up with #llustraîtns af the
International Serics of S. S. Lessons for tire nonth.
The plan adopted niay be faund useful by ail for
j4xcm it is speciaily prepared.

TuE TRus FAITII OF Oui, FoREI'ATHERS. (New
York. Thé Americain Neivs Co.) -It ,tppezr3 that
Archbishop Gibbons wrote a book, calied I* he I'aiîh
cf Our Fathers," in defence af the Church of Ramte,
and that the Rcv. J. Stearns, D.D., Cliaplain of the
Diacese cf Eastan (apparently an Episcapalian like
the Archbishop, but flot a Romann Catholic) ctontro.
verted lis teachings in a book entitled "lThe Faith of
Our Forefathers.Y The book now before us, svritten
by "lA Professer cf Theology s in a Maryland Callege,
purports te bc a refutation of the latter werk and a
viiîdication of the forme. In sucli a contraversy, as
between parties who agrec in rcfusing tai make the
Bible the only test cf a truc or a false Church,' we
have no stake, and can scarcely be expected ta feel
seriously interested. After a somewhat hasty coin-
parisen cf a fcw of the quolatians front Dr. Stearas
with the remnarks macle upon the-n, we wauld say that,
in flippant verbiage and agile sophistry, the Romanist
professer has rallier the advantage cf the Anglican
chaplain.

HEAVEN1 wilI pay for any loss we rnay suifer ta ai
it; but nothing can pay fer tke loss of hcaven.-R.
Ba.rter.

,9ABBATH $OllOOb ITRAGER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLIV.

Oct. J OFJ OD N.£GJT Gcn. -.-. IL

GOLD&N Trxr.-"Who is able te stand before
tnvy."-Pov. x1vii. 4.

HOUX RKADING5.
Is. Gen. xxxiii. i-20..Meeting cf Esau andjacob.
Tu. Gen. xxxv. 1.15 Jaceb Revisits Bethel.
W. Gen. xxxvi. 16.29... . Death of Rachel and Isaac.
Th. Geo. xxxvii. 1-1'z... .Joseph Hated.
F. Gen. xxxvii. 12.221...Jeseph Vinita bis Brethren.
S. Gen. xXVii. 23-36.. Joseph Sold.
Satb. Prov. xxvii. i-ii... .Power or Eavy.

IIELPS TO STIIDY.
Jacob fiading tbsi, li answer te bis frayer at the ford of

the bieak jabbolc, the anger or bis brothier Esau was tumed
away, sojeurncd for somte lime in that neighibaurhood before
crossing the Jordan.

The subscquent cvents are: the removal te Shcchem,
failowcd by rtet destruction of the inhabitanîs ai that pilace
by Jacob's sons, in reverige fer an outrage committed upon
their sister:- a srcnnd visit tn Bethrl, and a rcnewal cf the
premise and covenant -, rthe birth oi Benjamin and death ni
is niother, RZachel, ai «"Epbrath, which is Bethlehem;" the

dnaili of Isaar.
Hereabauts the narratiye glides almoit imperccplibly

tram the lustory ai Jacobi ie thal ief bis favourite son,
joseph. witb whose carly adventures aur Prescrit lesson is.
taken up. The lessnmay bedividcdas follows: (zP) s 7 ,
Uaied Av Ais BrdhAren, (j) yOSrJpA Sold as a SYave, (3) acob*s

Grs!forhMs Som.
1. JasEir HATzD iv lits BituTHRr.S -Vers. l-,. 7hl

part af tbe Bible narrative which ferma the texi or aur les.
son fands Jacob living ai Mianre, or Ilebron, 44 %herc Abra-
ham> and Isac" baad «"sejcured." Vces afot supposed
tu indicate that jaech's position in the landi, ats te ptrma.
nency, diiféed tram th:%t cf Abrahsam and Isanc; hie wus,
lilce tbem. a stranger and a sojourner.

e. .4 P'rommnl Family. ht a fne family cf grown
up sons Jacob h la; and what a blessing they might bc ta
cadi other and ta their parents if they bac) the love oi Gad
in tlicir heatts; but this theïr conduci shcws meit cf thein
liait net; -whatever tbcy rnay have become in later days,
they wcrc ali bis peried practical atheista ,r idolaters; ai
lesat it is evident that nctwithaading the instruction they
hl-d rceived froin heir father, they disregarded God and
Ilis laits. Thse hear that is net fild,;bith the love cf God
ls In danger cf being occpied by' cnvy, hatred, and ailier
b=s feelings.

.7. A -2atAc9s antiaiy. Noir lirsel loved Jcaepl%

mare tiban ail hlm chldren. Pcîliaps lIsmel couIc) nul
bel>that. Joscpa hart ben for aiany ycars 41 he son ai lits
old age," andi îlough a rival, ina huit respect, liai recently
appecarcid tidu lIe irsn of lBenjamain, dtli latter liad ntit bail
turne as yet ta supersede J osepîh in lits fatier's affections. It
h lso euvident tliat tdicre was soîaeîlîlng vcry amiable abuut
J asepli's character ; Iliat lie %vas hanesi, faitliful sud übei-
eut ; and tlîat lie tias warraly aliaclied to lus (ailier in se.
tura. Nonanes Ilien, blames Jacob for laving Josephl ; but
cverune finit% f.sult tsitlî lain fut cshibitiig!is Parnility fr
lits favourite soin ini such a atked muanner as ta muse thîe
eîîvy and liatred, of lits ailier clhidren. Thue reimeniluîance
of lis umiî 5uiffsingb, in lis >uuilà, front the E.tuuriism ut
Isaac, sa.s nul suP¾.ent lu dcî,.i hirt fa,,ai tullurtsiig lits
fatlier's evil exaiaple.

_î A Drearn auidits Coursqun:«s. And Jaseph dreamed
a dream, and be toid it te hîs bretiren; and they
haled humn yet the mare. lc ulîugrmrsu iu
vese aie (r. «. the "'National S. S Teatuei.'* Ie seiiricà
was sigailicant ---so significant that bis brothers were able

IatStantly la tell ils ineaaing-. 1le drcaîned that tlieir sheaves
miadle ubcisnnçe lu bis shea. WVith inignation andI witb
the conltmpt ridess elle, otters almo>t alta>s tcl fui
the younger, tliey cxclatmed : Stalt thon indccc reiga
over us?' Afterward hie bad another dream, in whieb the
sua, avun, ând clevcn tats mac ucisauice tu baril antd
th;~s lit iulJ, nul rl.1) lu li~ts bicîliren, but lu là;. tailler aI.u.
Fer luis, Jnab openly rebulced the lad, but, like the
mother ai Christ hea liegave lu Ilîs parents in lus boy.
lioud a lijal of llis uwn knuwledge uf lits divine sonsmiî.
secrelly he treasured the saying. The tirent stas a ratiruca-
lien cf lia awiî vident ptrpases, and hie e.sleenied il ta be
a revelaîjon front the Lord. Thse Iroîhers liad hated bîmu,
fir5t, fut their faIlt' ierptreace o lu îm. It -.%as nus. plea.
àant Ihus la Le potL aside in favuui uf a yuuager sua. Tluey
did nol stop te inquire wchy il was that iheir father leved
joseph more titan lie did thein. They disliked him because
of the seleclion thînt their rallier bac) made of bim, but an ail
pruhabtlty they detested hinm mesl because of tht estimable
qualities that madle him peculiarly clear le Jacob. Their
lîatrcd wa-s but the natural antagenism et wvickedne-ss la
goadness. On account of bis precedence with their failier,
îhey eould nut iîve hîm the ordinary salutation : 1 Peace bc
unie thee Il WVhen bie talc) bis first dream 'they bated him

r et thse more.' Se reugnant %vas the idea tuaI he should
have dominion over 1 cm, lIat his reamx, which they re-

garded as a divine revelation, instead ai making t11cm sub.
missive, only madle hinm more obnoxieus than ever. NWhen
lie macle known is second dream, andI when il had re-
ceivcd the scal et ihecir father's interpirelation, envy, the
rnost despicable andI malicious ofait Il I feelings, ivas added
to haîrcd. Then lhey wvere ripe for aay soit of crime
against their brother."

Il . JasErI SOLI) AS A SLAvz.-Vers. 23.28. In the
aaîitlcd verses <6-22) we have tle paiticulars cf Je&ýeph's
dreanis; the departure of bis brcîhrcn ta Pasture their Ileeka
ai a distance tram homte; lis journey in qucat ai thtm, at
bits fther's b:.ddang, for the laurpose ai ascertaiaang tueuir
wclfare; their cruel plot for lits deâtruclion, liaslîly con-
cocted whitle hc appreaclicdl îlîem across the pilain ; andI bis
cldest broîlîer's futile sceeae for bits rescue.

.r. An Inhu,,an Brotherhood. Coasidciang lise irreligi.
aus character ot Joscph's lîrcibrcn thcir blier in bits dreams
as revelaticas iram GotI is supposeil ta have rested on super-
stition ; and il is quile truc that irreligion and supersti-
tion otten go together. But,1 be ibis as il may. it is evident
that they believcd in dlit dreams, and ieared ibeir accom.
plishment in their brothcr's future elevation above them-
selves; and in view cf this tact thecir course stas impious as
wcll as cruel, illogical as %vell as immoral. When we ceme
te the end of Josepb's history, aîîd lool, bacc ta ibis episode.
we shadi bic an a position ta undersland in some mensure
wbat a sîupid thiag il is for mari ta fight against God. But
tlîc vroagb=caddness of these mcn was as nolbing compared
te their hard-hcaîtedness, andI even îlîeîr defiance ai Ced is
apît Ioeb lest sîghl et in tle contemplation of their cruclîy
ta thîcîr por young brother, -àbom they ought tc, have pro-
tecrci scith the Inast drop of their blond.

.2. An U:ucensful 1ît«t or. Only one voice was beard
ta Jcsepb's behalI, and that «.it voice cf one wvbo e'idens.ly
dadi not passeas the influence wlîcb hits birtliglil ouglit ta,
bave gîven bim, whose craft failcd tu supply the place ai
courage, and who, afîeraards, insîead cf denouaciag the
crimin:ls, becarne their Ilaccamplice afier lie tact."

.î A Prof'table (1) Crirc. What profit is il tlat we
slay aur brother P This-%vas j udab's question;, and il is
net the name alone that at ibis point eclati up ta meur.ory
thc record uit a nuîunuus 1New Testament character. lits
proposaI ta selî Josephu aInt slavery '.%ns scai.ely less crucl
than the original intention cf pulîini: bim te dcaîb. Thse
change of plan was prom pted, net by mercy but by grec.
Andi wisat sould ai profit J udali and lits bretîrce te scdi

C sph? Twersty pieces cfalver-abus. filtcc dollars,,
il issupposed. But suppose îbcy should gel millions of dol-
lars fo hm, whiat thea ? Il What is a man proflted if hie
shaîl gain the wholc world and lose bits cwn soul ? tâtait.
xvi. 26).

111. JAcolt's GaiEF Po& ju So.N.-Vera. 29.36. One
sin leatis te anether. Sa it is wiîh tise sîr.aer in aIl tiges.
A secaad wxang ta cemmittecl, cither te bide the first or ta
keep il in cauntenne

.t. A Lie Ated. Joseph's breîbren dicl not tell their
father in se many wcrds Iat , is sen hait been deroxuteti by
a wild beat ; ity aaly enîplayed means ta make bim bc-
lievc ibat this was tie case ; nrverîheiess, they brolzc the
ninth comarnaient ; and se dîid the little girl wlio, halvîng
brohccn a cosly vase, sisut the est iet the room an wriicli
tht darnage bad been donc.

.7. CivumtiatiZ Evgdne. Jaccb wauld, ne cloulit, bc
bath erinag ta believe thi lits son bnci been kiilcd by a
wild animai, but the evidente was wbat Most Popile would
c'Il 44cvcrwleming."9 Thc aImost caution sbouid bc exer-
elsed la dcaling wilh evidence cf ibhis nature.

3.A FMath.s Sorrons. ,V WC an qut ren tht "lNa-
3tional S. S., Temeber:" 'r z.ao ueft bis clethe&-
moured-nany days. Bisznuouraig wus extendcd bc-

?,und the imsurl tornaI lime. flis inteasiiy oi lias grief andI
liii sangisli. ta is sons muai have beca appalliug, and ta
Ilueni si aiuat have been worse Ilian a whiipof scorptons every
limie tliey bettidl itîs ut.asing buruw. 2. AIl tits sons
andI daughters rose up ta coinfort hîm. In its whist
h. I"ucnsy is iianniesi, aiIclast, an dit tpart ut tht suas 1
1 liey assunied tu Le su intimcent an rite mraier. TIhy fus-
lered it ijea thiat a wild beasî liad dtvoured t:t missaeg
boy. Ile), a reîenîldle obc fult ut grief tiiemselves an ne-
Lulittuf bis delaii. Biutjacol v.uuld nul becurn.f.jrîed. It
is casier lu give occation fut aarruw Ilian ltu allay is. Ife
declaied dit lie ssuuld go doun te the g rave anourning for
is sn. Ia lits inaîiîeasattle grief îhey hiait cunstaaîly bc-

turt. thlia une uit Aie mst açtu.siig u-eminide uit dicar ain.

NoTI-S ON 271F J'RESRYTERIAN S. S. TISA C1-
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The Afin ùtry elfMore.

Mluseb is bruughl back, ta thc ampulse et bits beau, torty
ycais agu, odl.cn lit suplposeil be should have licen recog-
nired as thc deliverer of his prople.

tiod bas been preparng bin for the lofty mission andI
nu.w Ilc (alis hini. " Ceramruly 1 will le w%îthlee." *,
wi'.1 st&ci,.l utî my hand andI mtle EgyPt-" ".I wIl gv
this peaople laveur in tht sight ai the Egypians." w". wiilv
bc wih thy mouilu, andI teach ye 'vînt ye shaîl do."

1. THE bMEETiNG OF lasE-s AND AARON.
(ExotI. iv. 14, 16, 27.)

The two braisera united aller tonty years' absence. Uni.
led le une great work. They arc prepared for ibis work by
différent modes, anc) quipped wiib ditierent gifts. Tbey
arc an the eve et an eventfu ftuture.

lYse .7ouruey te EVýypt.
(Exaci. iv. 29-31.)

Mloses ndî Aaron call thse eIders. They deliver Iheir
messige. Tiîey shew -theur credentials. Theun receptmen by
thue eIders was, blieving aad reverential, bepetul andI grate-
fui.

Airer ibis inierva 'w lte minislry af Moses ani bistory of
Isrneî become anc--un tise abjects tbcy bad in view-in
dte Ced lhey trust-ta the failli antd obedicace lie required.

AMosei thAra Mn of/Cod.
There us a cirele of followers but Moses la tise principal

nî central persun-Anron, the elequent, and bits sons.
blarini tht propless-Joshun the minisier ot M1Noses.

MoIsses spealca te Aaron, te lsael and Io Pbaraoh.-Exod.
vii. i-z; ExotI. vi. 9.

MN oses holds a bugh place ameag Bible cbnractes.-Heb.
t.2-5.

Il. TîIREE ASPECTS IN WIIICII MOSES Ai1'EARs.
<r) 'W'orling miracles.
lici's comatissiontà ta werk tiracles.-x<l. iv. 17.
Thre miracles illustrat divine power, directed agalast

idulatry.
l'laraoh and bis magicins were sptcially prouci ai tbeir

sklcl andI poWer, aad Mloses, ancien Ced, humbl,-d and con-
tounded them.-Exod. ix. il.

(2) Lending the boit of Isracl.
le Ivas appointeil te ibis position by God.-Exed. xum.

50-5I.
lie svas directed by tle pillar of cloud.-Exod. xiv. i9;

xii. 40-42.
(3) Tenchinr tbe peuple.
Gad gave the message ................ Dent. Y. 27.
Mlases fathf'ully gave il ta the people. .... Dtut. v. 1-3.
Thse burden and summary et bis teaching.Deut. vi. 5-9.

li t. TuE, CONFLIC'r IVITil FPîAOi.
Tise d.mand af Meses andI Aaron accompanieul with pre-

lamiary miracles (Exod. Y. 1-3). Their autbority for tna-
ing siscl a demnd <E-x.j. vii. 8, 9, x2). The cnedibility et
the asessenger. Ic Ccn Gd cf the Hebreses liadt met wt
us." Tht symbol ai blases' ordiaary employaient anmd the
espericace et forty years, fitted itt lis special Mitssion.
"4Thy soit." Thse serpent wua an ob3tct et woshibp tn
Egypi ; it was oveneome by the rod of Mloses. Thc magi-
cians umîtated wmtli great skaîl, but %ve to îlcd lien is. came
le tise issue ai lufe.--Exod. viii. 1S.

77ze 72Sz Afiracle Directî-d 4.<îdut £Pian ldelatry.
(ExotI. xii. 12 :xviii. 11.)

(>Thc Naît 'ras une af the bîgbest Egyptian gods. Tbe
grca. fesuivai %%as %shea te ic rddmsb water came clown suter
the firsi igh watcr. l'The Red Nule" was cisanged into
lod.-Exod. vii. 19.25; Jne. ii. Il .

(a) The landi 'as envcrcd 'rtth rings, as a nuisance andc
sourcu oh Lnîsome pollution, anud t'hc goda were poweriess
ta bclp.-Exol. viii. 1-15.

(3) Tht dust et tise landI beesme "llices' er gats ne one
could conît te the letp les or allars pollated wiih ilsesC in-
sects. Thse pnuests exclaimed l, "Thu is thse filiger of Ccd."
-Exod. viii. z6-19; Lmke xi. c0.

< j The swarms cf flues. Dtrectcd te thc impotence ot
Beelzebu-the fly-god. The laraclites -.vete ee sevcre<l
from tIse Eptians tna lesc Fflaisbments.-Eýxod. Viti. 23-24.

(5) Tht iatal discasca an the cailles the berses, etc.-
Exod. ix. 6-7.

(6) Tht paiaful cruption on tise skin cf rana and bceast,
whereby aIl 'rere rendered uncea=, andI disboneur 'ras
Itaped on the caste of thse prirsthood.-ExoI. ix. 9.

(7) Thc destructmon et the erops of the fieldI.
(S) Thc plague af lecusis dcs-ouring wlatever was ieft ta

tise hbniîsto=r.-Exod. x. 5
<g) Thc dark'ness-Exocl. x. 21-=2.-
<te) The death af thc first born.-Exod. xi- 4-5.
Tise confiet extended frnm thse menth cf Junt or July,

whcn tle RedI Nule appears, tei April, the begiaaing cf
years ta lsae].

Pliaros denan)e) miracles <Excd. vit. 9), andt by thens
Maue was prcvcd ta bc l'oc mesacager et Goa.

Pi'ast McEwras-%,
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O~UR OUNG !OLKS.
A TINY SER.D.

One blay morning two, green leav'es
Peepiag troin th e graund,

Patty and ber brother WVili
In their garden (ound.

Tbey a seed had î>lantcd there
Just ten da>ys ago.

Only batl(leviaag that
It woulr ever graw.

"Oh. it's grawed t1 »I's growed 1" they criedo
1 And it soon will bc,"

Vil proclainied, naw full ai taiîh,
IlLike a little tree:

Then whillady.sIipers camne,
And heyll al eours.

Oh. how gaod Gad is ta turn~
Brown seeds inta flowers 1

-farp'r' Y.jus Foi».

BAB Y «EVA'S J'RA YER.

Darling baby Eva,
Kneeling b>' sny chair,

in the summer twiiight
Lisping out her prayer.

Small bands clasi-,.d together,
Bawed the golden head .

Blue cycs cloeed. laps parted;
.. 0Cur Father." fàintly said.

Then, whdei the becad bowed lower
Upn my dariing's breast,

.saiîd,> 'Eva scep>'. manima,
And Dad knaws ail tihe rest."

I tok my sleeping cbîld
Witb ail a mothez's love,

And 1:'.«d ber down ta rest,
Then knecled t0 God abôve.

And, 'wbile the eveniaîg sbadows
Were fa.ting silentiy.

I askcd for ber a blessing
There an nly bended incac.

One hait ny yecarnine hearn,
My words have ne er exprcssed,

But still, 1 ledl, with her,
That God jznaws ail the test. -F. S. ..

IN GOD'S GAR-.

O NF, night, wben Mr'. Hansen, a rich Swo-
dish ierchant, was visitimg Pomerania

m-ith bis son, lie toek lodgings at a. neat look-
ing i, iwhere many years bofore hoe bad
passed three days. It biad beon I)1Oemft
weather thon, but new the wind ragred fiercely,
and the son. lashod itself into fury. The
hardicst of nien had abanidoned tho coast,
and, sbivering with the cold, liad returned
te their homles. Edmnund, the son of the muer-
chant Hansen, went eut te look about itui,
wrapped in a groat wvoon dock, but soon
came in, and said to, the white hairod land-
lady:

«lWhat fearful weatbor, Mother Martens!
No une in lus sensos would venture un te sua
just newv."

"Tht i tue nogh, yoting mnan; ne geod
NVUuld cumc, uf it," repliu.d thae uld wunian.

"'You couid vory maily wcathcr sucb a
storin,"said Edmuind, smniling,«. "Sueimavoy-
age as you once inade is net takon v'cry oftun.
My fathor bas told nie about iL Yeu are
sbielded from wind aund -%ave."

IlHusm l" said theo oid wonîcn, Il %e are everv-
-%lhere under the oye cf Qed. Thuse whum
Ho keeps are weil kept."

IlThat is truc, Mothor MarLons," observod
tho murebant. IlYeu ]lave liad proof of the
divine power and goodness. Tiho %terni is
stili raging, lot us close the ýshuttors, and hear
the story frein Lihe beginning to, the end. Ed-
mund -wili bo'ýeploased te ]cnew ail about iL."

"lI dcq net Jike te speak of mxyslf," said the
woman; "e.ue sheuld leave that to ethora.

THE, CANADA tPRESBYrTERIAN.

llowover, yen are nighit, sir; this narration
znay ho usoful te the youing gonitleinan, and,
as thorc is uothing tnore te bc donc outside, I
wvill tell yen hetv (ld gave tue preof of Hie
watchful cire."

At titese wordi te good old w.oumvai cliiaod
the shutttora, put Lime kettie on the lire, and
wltn, te -%vator was itot, atd the toua sorvod,
aime bogan:

" Yeu sec, sir, 1 att amm oid woxncn. I bave
livod jnanmy lonmg years in titis 8trange coun-
try; but te day 1 lofL mmmy owmt lamtd is as dis-
Lixtet inin my mnexnory as if it wore yosterday.
The cabiu of mmmy parents w'as sitmntod omn te
seacoast inu Lie seutitern part of Swcden. I
]lave nover posscssed riches. Our greatest
treasure wvas a cow, spotted black and white.
Wo licd rcised lier, and site wvas precieus te us.
IL %vas ttmy business te iead lier every day Le
pnsturc. lu sumimor it wvas very pleasant, but
net se in %winter. My fathor wvas a fi8ieriian,
and when the snow eu% erod the country, anid
the sua %va. fruzomm uv or, Nu sufiMred nmuchi.
Once we ighet bave died of liungrer if iL bcd
net been for Lime cow. The peor croature -%as
Lime objeet of ail our cane.

"QOne Lime te winter -%as mnore sovere than
usuai, the sneiv wvas pilod up in limaps ail
areund eux' cottage,; and 1, scarccly sixteen
years old, lezmged for LIme spring as a bird fer
te sun. At last, one 'cold, foiggy, mmisty day>

Lte &un drew mue Le the deor, and I led our
ce"' aleng Lime Shore, whiero, boere and there, at
time foot of Lime ' dunes' (batiks of sand), were
soute tufts of grass. Thue cew bounded with
jey, and I wvas Lruly happy. Suddeniy sile
man teward te son., wvhieh was coeored witit
Lîick ice Limat cnacked amnd broke as sbo nioved
over iL. Site reacmed a large cake ef ice, and,
standing on iL, attetnpted te drink. 1 ]tad
gene w~itm lier. I kept close Le bier side, and
:a'v in te distance great blecks of ice carried
aw!ay by te Lido. Iaimediately 1 feit the ice
xnder us niove. I celled te Lime cow and tried
te, drive ier Le Ltme shore, but sho liad net
drank enetigît and wouid net stir; I criod
aloud; I seized Lime cow and drewv ber with ail
nr.y streugtm, and, I sîtudder te Lhink of iL, the
ice on wlticlm we were separated frem the
shore, and begam te drift eut toward Lime open
sea!

«ITo ighlt and loft, before anmd bobind, the
ice was carried a-ivay. 1 "kŽ around. I
wvas going fartber and farther fron Lthe ]and.
I1a numb NviLiî fear. The icù coilected in
litads as iL mtoved siowly or lmaeyiy aiong;
anid thiat uni vvlaci wu 'vure flrrsted a-i a sinal
boat The cow slmeok with coid. The swif t
tide pressed on us and <Irove us ahead. Dark-
xess canie on. The sun bcd sot long ago, anid
now iL was black nighit. Thetwaves broke on
our ice-cake--I fe1 en my knoes-I prayed.
The cow lied iain dewvn. I stretcbed mnysolf
cluse tu ber, tià ivarmed me. Then I tbeugbv
of mmy fetImr-my mother-wîto wouid look
fer mue se anxiouslY. I "%vas lhlled wvith grief,
and I slept, cxhauated fm'om fatigue.

"-In the middle of the niglit I awokc, sbiv-
ering, and mny teetb cltattering. Oih, wliat a
spectacle %vas bofore mue? On ail sides, wvero
mmty eycs rested moting but thme water, nothing
buttLie dreadfui son. The atories about water
cives or fainies that I lmad board Lold by msil

[Ocm'âza Msd, 8e.

ors came te my niind; I soomiod to Seo mon-
stars and phantemas coule frein the bobtoin of
the abyss. I fancied I sawv 8trange figures
fioating like clouds towards me. Thbon I ahut
iny oycs and prayed again. WVhou I openod
thom 1 saw a briglit star alicad. I 'ookcd
again. It wns a Iighit, and it suroly xnoved.
À. boat with mon is comng towvards us. Oih,
Naiumtto Il I criod, 'éitand up.' It sonod to
tue site ougit to about for joy i but thme poor
shivorig ceaturo did net inovo.

IlMy fingers woro nunib and stfn; but I tore
off xtty apron and wavcd iL in the air, thon-
thon- "

'< Thon," intorrupt-ed Edinund, with glewing
cagornoss, " tliy reachoed yen and took you
honmo-you and Nantiette ? "

I do net know Imew it wa.t4," said the old
ivoman, whvlose e,'es wore fmflld with Lears. " I
romnomaber eiy voicos, anmd thon finding nxy-
soif on a big ship, and thon boing houle agalit
in Lte duar oid cottage, and fathor thanking
thu 'blubued Gud and rubbing Nanliotte; and
then Lihe happiest mnomeont whcen fathor spid,
'Oh i my daugliter, I feit sure you %vould pray,
and Ged would hoar You.' My young friond,
wvith Ged te ]molp me, I wvas as safe on that
open sos. as I in now by this bright, warui
firo."

"lAy, ay!" I said the mnrchant, quietly; and
the son, Ieoking intcnsoly at the dancing
blazo, said: IlI thank you, Madame Martens.
You have Laught nme a lesson, that I slhall ro-
inember for nany a day."

"Haw, O Lord, abail we follow Theot"
I heard one sndly say;

WVbitber Thon goost wo cannat tee;
Haw eani WC know the %way?"

I arn the Way," the Shephord saud;
"lHo that dw.oUoth in love

Dwetlotb in mie. minà ah a toed
Safo to the fld abovo."'

THE OLD FARM-HÛ USE.

"NI TlIE, tell mue once more, please; thon
INuI wili shut my eyes and try to sleop."
Se nurse Lold the good news again. Next

day tlmey wereail toge tegrndpa's. "«Wbere
the ducks are?" cried Mollie.

--Ycs, the, ducks, the brook, and the old
farm-heuse, the herse and carrnage, and cows,
and ever se mnany other .good thna"said
nurse.

"lWill niamina lot me wade in the brook?
I mnust lisk bier bofore I can get a wimk of
sIeep.",

3lamma was busy packing. Silo brushed
away senle tocars whien Bihe heard the littie foot
aleng the b.aiL lMollie forgot thef£un inma
mement: "Mamna is thinking about little
Allie in beaven-how silo is not bore te go to
grandpa's."ý

Thon Mollie dlapped her handa and cried:
"Let us takc e l amne girl ler mother bas

ne moey to sond bier te the oountry. Would
net titis please Allie if ille could look down? "

Se Lime poor littie lame girl imad a. good ie
at te Latin.

Though Mlie miit net knew, we are sure
Jeans .v&q pleaacd with love 8hown to oïte of
IJis doar cildren.-swnbSanL

JusT as soon as a. boy losany place
botter than home, bho la on the way te ruin.
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Assoczàtlion
0F ONTARIO.

tDividend No. 3-

N OTCE I HERBY GVENthat

EIcGHT PER CENTI
Per annum,on both the PREFERENCE
and ORDINARY STOCKS of the Com-

Pany, for the quarter ended 30TH SEP-
TEMBER has been declared, and that
the same will be payable on the 28th inst.

The dividend on Stock on which
TWENTY PER CENT., or more, has
been paid, will be payable in CASH, and

when less than twenty per cent., it will
be applied in paying up such Stock.

By order.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Managing Director.

Lond.on, Oct. .tt, iSBa.

MRtB0ýES
V rnce ton Sermons." By Chas. Hod4e, D.D.

r ....ce ... ... $3 50
""TIhe Science of English Verse." '.By.Sidney

Laner..... .............................. 2 25
"Dsusion in History andi Theoîogy." By

George P. Fisher, D.D., LL.D............ 3 25
Theflifficulties of the Soul." Dy W. Hsy
M. H Aitken, M.A ...................... O0 90
The Apostles of Our Lord." By Alexander
Macleodi Symineton, B.A ............... 5 1O0

"Seek and Fmnd.' A Double Series of Short
Studies of the Benedicite. By Christina G.~'Roseti....................0,90

"Unto the Third and Fourth Generation." A
,Study. By Helen Campbell-..... -..... 10
A History of Classical Greek Literature." By
ReV. J. P. Mahaffy, M.A. Two voIs ... 4 50
Menorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By

,her Sister. Spca anadian edition...2 0
Lîfe and Letters of Horace Bushneîl. ... 3 50
Thse Life and Work of William Augustus

,,,ý,echlenburg." By Anne Ayres ........... 2 50stsVisiting Book." Arranged by Rev.
W. T. Beatty............................o 0 8

Mailea posi free on receipt of .15rce, by~

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHED.

44 00. Prscg 10 Cents.

DOCTRINES 0F THE

PlMÇflTII RRETIIREN,
Syj Row. Proeor Crofrr, M.A., Magoi Col/ega,

Acompreheissive and very complete exposition in
ebh025 a of thse Errore of Plymouthism.

Mailed to sny address, postage prepaid, on receipt
Of price.

Wherever Plymouthism i. tzYing ta get a foot-.hold
*týia thse baunds of Preshytersan congregations,
Parlties would do well to circulate copies ot tis pain
Dhlet.

la qiuantities,$8 per zoo.

Inv ordering anything advertised in
tAds oaj6er, you wz'll obige tAc publiSher,
<2ýs Weil as the advertiser, b>' stating that
l'<u -faw the adverti.sement in Th1 e Canada

r% AUl 43o1d5 Chroma and Litiograpis Carda (No
" 2a dike,) with name, zoc. 35 Flartation Carda,

Or Game of Authors, z5c. Autograph Âlbùm, soc.
ë4~5c jissto»,Bros., Clustonville, Conn.

A GENTS WANTED for the Best and FastestSellir'g Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re-

duced 33 per cent. National Pub. Co., Phila, Pa.
F' T T
186 Yonge Street.

H A I .R N EV ERthe express purpose of supplying

ISWIIIU DUB TEGENUINE PURE TEAS
BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR To the public at a moderate rate. Our succeas has

been unprecedented. We supply familbes aloverthe
that has been presented to the public, for restoring it country with greatsatisfaction. a bi. and oer sent,
to it natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It rarriageo5aid, ta ansy Railway Station in Ontario.
stops falling of the hair, it removes dandruif, it cools Our Stock of New Season's Teas is full, and
the scalp, it restores gray hair to its original colour prices low.
and beauty. Remember the address,

Its continued use, by those with bald heads, will WM. ADAM SON & CO.,
produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every one re-
commends it. For sale by aIl druggists. Price Socts. DIRECT IMPOaTEaS, 186 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

SUBSTITUTES!
0o--

*w The public are cautioned aZninct a custous which

is gTn qng ite common of late am,,niZ a certin cdass

of Medicine 1ealers, and which is tb;s: \VIn asked for

a bottle of e'itN-ifler, they su'ldenly discover that

they re 'Gs'ld out." "bot ave arother article 1114 as

g')(od. if Dlot b-tt-pr." whc'th-v Will su,'o14 nt the seme

price. The ect of is decepion istransnarrnt. The",e

substitutes are mrade up to seli on the great renutptic.n of

the Pain-IeIIr; znd being cmnrundd of the vlh't

and cbeapest drug.s, are bouzhtl'y the dealer at about

' haif what he. pava for the geiline Pain-Killèe, which

enaibîns hlm therefore to r-alize a f'îv cents more profit

lper b' 'tle u ', the intation arti1 ltin l)e cari on the

genuine.'i FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMP

SUMMER OR BOWEL COMPLAINTS

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLEP
IS UNERQUALI.ED.

IT CURES ALMOST INSTANTLY.

___The PAiN KILL11R is puIt up i 2 OZ. and 5 oz. bottles. retailing at

-- 0, RS.S.PAPERS,
The SABBATH -SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for i88o

wiil be better adapt ed for senior scholarr. In its columna will be found more fre-

quent reference fo the mission work of our own Church; and efforts wiil be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers in the great work of

sprea ding the saving truths of the Gospcg into, ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be conýinued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite ; and no efforts will be spared to increase its pepularity and usefuiness.

1 have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLA.SSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i88o in response to this request. Itiwill be beautifully illustrated; and can-

flot fail to be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specimen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIs has kindly consented to take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES. FOR 1880.

Please note tkefoiowzing rates for nexi vear:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

4 Copies to one address........................ .0
10 .4 " .. ... 2.00

20 " " . . . ... 300
30 " ". ............... 4.25
40 5.30
50 " " . .. . . 6.5

Any numnber exceeding 50, at same rate-13C. per copy.

These papers are the saine price ; but the contents are différent. Schoolu
can order one or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR x88o:

,o Coies (twice a month) ta onesaddress.......$.00
20 4 d d ....... 3.00
50 d 44 .... .. . 7.00

100 e id ...... 23.00

Subacriptions mnust be paiti invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
,%ra Stree,' TOIWN7Q,

S. R. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of the Organs in St. Andrew s and tise
Erskine Churches, Montreal; St. Andrews' (new and
aId), Toronto; The " Metropolitan " and St. James
Catisedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments
in the Domainion.

Thibr piremises are tise most complete and extena-
sive ta lse found u his Continent, and havinsg
abundant facilities as well as an experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
can offer tise Iowest range of prîces andi most favass*-
able terms.

Churches requirng Organs are respectfully re-
quested to correspond with us.

FACTORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario and Wellesley Streets
TORONTO, ONT

C HEAP SERIES 0F LEC-
TURES.

FIVE LECTURES BY

REVJQS C[QLÇ
48 pp., PRICE 2o CENTS.

Being the first five of the current course of Moisday
Lectures, now being delivereti in Tremont Temple,
Boston, as follows:

I,-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II,-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
I1I.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS 0F THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MAT'rHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON

SCIENCE.
Copies mailedte t. ny atidresan receipt of price.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.

48 PP., PRICE 20C

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSO NAL.
VIII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAUIDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE

SCENT.
Copies mailedt t any add4eu. on receipt of price.

48 PP-, PRICE aoc.
HERD AkDE-

XIII.-N3C NHEENT

KIV._DAXW_àM-"1¶'fWi OFY !'PANGE-
Nif : QHEXEDITARY DE-

XV.-D4gWff&I4..THE ORJGIX 0F CON.

8,iS
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THE greatest popularity of Dr. Fowler's
Extract of WiId Strawberry is where it has
been longcst known. Time cannot .detract
from its merits. It is the old reliable remedy
for ail bowei cornplaints incident to the suni-
mier season.

MALARIAL FEVER. - Malariai fevers,
constipation, torpidity of the liver and kid-
neys, general debility, nervousness and rien-
ralgic ailments yield readily to this great
disease conqueror, Hop Bitters. It repairs
the ravages of disease by converting the food
into rich blood, and it gives new life and
vigour to the aged and infirm always. See

"Proverbs " in another colunin.
TRY BuRDOCK BLOOD BrTas, the great

systeni renovator, biood and liver syrup, acts
on the bowels, liver and kidneys, and is a
uuperb tonic.

HAVE WisTAR's BALsAm 0F WILD
CHERRY aiways at hand. It cures Coughs,
Coids, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Influenza, Consumption, and ail Throat and
Lung Compaints. Fifty cents and $i a

THE GREAT TRIUMPH of the nineteersth
century is the great medicai climax, Burdock
Blood Bitters, cures ail diseases of the blood,
liver and kidneys, nervous and general de-
bufl. y an' is the purest and best tonic in the
.wor d

Birt , ariages, and Doatho,
MARRIED.

On Monday, the x8th inst., at the residence of the
brid's father, by the Rev. H. M. Parsons. Rev. John
Knox Wright, of London, ta Florence, third daugh.
ter of Mr. Robert Corlett, of Toranto.

On the rat October, at the residence of the bride,
by the Rev. R. M. Croîl, Rev. Martin W. Living-
tone, ta Mrs Christina Gordon, ail of Simcoe.

HAVE COURAGE.-YOU may suifer froni
scrofuia or some foui humeur, your liver may
be congested your longs diseased, your kid-
neys deranged, your joints distorted with
rheumnatism, you may be almost a waiking
skeleton, yet despair flot ; Burdock Blond
Bitters has cured others-it may cure you.

MEETINGS O0F PRRSB YTER Y.

TotONTO.- In the uiuai place on the flrst Toesday
cf November, at eleven ar.

OwaN SouNo>.-At Owen Sonnd, in Division street
Church, on sfth November, se half-past ten p.m.

PRTHRBORO'.* - Regular meeting in St. Paul's
Church, Peterboro'. on the second Tuesday of
January, s8th, at ten p m. Adjourned meeting at
Cobourg, on the 26th October, at eleven ar.

Q tgsic.-In Morrin Coliege, Qoebec on the 2nd
cf November, at ten a.ni.

HURON-In Clinton, on the second Toesday of
November, rt ten a.m.

BARais-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3oth November,
at cieven a.m;

KsssosTON.-In St. Andrew's Church, Believille,
on Tuesday, 21st December, at cen ar.

MAITLAN.-At Lucknow, on the third Tuesday
cf December, at two p.m.

LiNDSAY. -At Woodville, on Tuesday, 3oth Nov-
ember, at eleven a.m.

GUELPH.-In First Presbyterian Church Guelph,
on the third Tuesday cf November, at ten a. 

MANI'rO.-In Winnipeg, on the second Wed-
nesday cf December, t ten a.m.

Lozsoot.-In London, on the third Tuesday cf
November, se seven p. m.

Bituce-At Teecater, ou the 2mat December, at
two p m.

W ESIMAN & BAKER,
ii9 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.
Manufactorers cf the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch.

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
CURES THE WOxST PAINS

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
aSter readinz this advertisenment need any one suifer
with pain. RADWAY's RRADY RELLIr is a cure for
every pain. It was the first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating patins, ai-
Isys Inflammations, and cires Congestions, whether
ef the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels, or other glands or
organs, by anc application.

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
ne matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
RHaumATic, Bed-ridden. Infirm, Cripplcd, Nervaus,
Neuralgic, or prastrated with disease may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT, DI FFICIJLT BREATHING,'
PALPITATION 0F THE HEART,

HVSTERICS, 'CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
-CATARRII, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA. RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Thse application cf the READY RELIEF te the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty exista will aford
case and comfort.

Thirty te sixty draps in a haif tombler cf water will
in s few moments cure Cramps, Spasrs, Saur Sto-
mach, Heartborn, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Colic, Wind in the Bewela, and ail internai
pains.

Traveilers should always carry- a bettle cf RAD>-
WAY'S RICAD RIELIIEF with thent. A few draps in
water will prevent sickness or pains front change cf
water. It is better than French Brandy or Bittera as

a stimulant.

FEVER AND AGUtE
FEVER AND AGUE cured for fifty cents. There

is not a remediai agent in this world that will cure
Fever and Ague, and ail other Malaricus, Biliaus,
Scarlet, TIyphoid. Yellow, and otherFevers (aided by
RADWAV S PlILLS) so quick as RADWAY's READY
RELliEF. Tweney-five cents per botule.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis,
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated, for the cure cf
ail disorders cf the stomach, liver, bowels, kidneys,
bladder, nervoos diseases, headache, constipation,
costivenesa, indigestion, d yspepsia, biliousness, bil-
loua fever, inflammation of the'hbowels, piles, and ail
derangements of the internai viscera. Warranted tc
effect s positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD J3Y DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE 0F CHRONIC DISEASE,
Scrofuia or Syphiiitic, Hereditary or

Contagious,
he it seated in thse Longs or Stomach, Skm aorBones,
Flesh or Nerves, Corru tigheSldanVitiating
the Fluida. Chronic Rheumatism, Scrofola, Gise.
dular Sweîîîng, Hacking Dry Cough, Cancerous Af-
fections, Syphiiitic Complaints, Bieeding of the
Lungs, Dyspepsia. Water Brash, Tic Dolareaux,
White Sweilings, Tomors, Ulcers, 5kin and Hip
Diseases, Mercurial Diseases, Female Complaines,
Gout, Dropsy. Rickets, Sait Rheum,* Bronchitis,
Consomption, Kidîrey, Bladder, Liver Complaints,

etc. PRICE $i PER B0TTLE.

HEALTH---BEAUTY,
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH AND WEIGHT, CLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION,
SECURED TO ALL THROUGH

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparil1ian Resolvent
Every drop cf tise Sarsaparillian Reselvent cern-

municates through the Blood, Sweat, Urine jand
other fluids and juices cf the systern, the vigour cf
iife, for it repairs the wastes of the body wîth new
anl sound material. Scrcfula, Consomption, Glan-
dular Disease, Ulcers in the Throat, Mcuth, Tunsors,
Nodcs in the Glands and other parts cf the sysrem,
Sore Eyes, Strumous discharges from the cars, and
the worst forais of Skia Diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Sait Rheum, Ery-
sîpelas, Ache, Black Spots, Worms in the 'Fiesh,
Cancers in the.Warnb, ansd ail Wcakeningq and Pain-
fui Discharges, Night Sweats, Loss of Spcnm, and
ail wastes cf the Life Pinacipie are within the cura.
tive range of this wcndcr cf modern chemistry, anmd a
1 ew days' use wiil prove to any pence ousing it for
either cf ehese forma of disease its patent power ta
cire them. If the patient, daily becnming reduced

iby the wastca and decomposition that are continu-

489 St. Paul St. blontreal.

O PENING 0F THECOLLEGES.

Studenta wsneing their WintcrOutfit of Clothing sand Furclshinza,
viii receive tise osual liberal dia-
count se aur establishmnent. The
Stock is this season langer and more
attractive than ever heretafore.

R. .BHUNTER,
Merchant Taller, etc.,

Cor. King and Churcis Sts.,
TORONTO.

ToSABBATHOAND OTHERS.
SCHOOLS

Just received direct f rom the nsanufactory, and

FOR SALE

A Splendid new Organ,
7 Stops and Knee SwcUl.

àWThis organ has a full asim wcct tone, sand
very suitable for either the

SA BBA TH SCFIOOL OR THE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It ia naw on view at this Office, and wilI be sold
on such termi as will best soit tse >iurchaser, at s
soeally largw reductia>. on the catalogue price..

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
5 -7ordan sircet, Toroist#

$5to$20per day at borne. Samples warth
PrlnMaine.

The Purest.and Best iMedicine ever Made.
Aco binalon cf Hopa, Buohu, Mani
rak *snd Dand*eiion,,With all tle satanc

most e ara Bye propertica of ail other Bittera,
rnakee thecgreatest Bioodl Purifier, Livel
Re U I ator sud Lit e ami Healtis Restoring

Aeton -i arh
No dse c an POêailY long cit where Hap
Bittersanarcus edvarled and perfect are tieir
aperatio

To ail whoec e ployimeats cause irregulani,
tycftise bowelso uinary argwas, or wso re-
qufre anuApeÀ r Tonie and mid Stimulant,
Hop BitterasPelaa= ablwithotit Intox-
icatin..
No inater wbatyour e aUngs or aympterns

arc what tise d1sease or ail ment la use Ho p Bit-
tera. Doa't wait nlYeua le 510k but if You
only fed b.d or mierise th6rlL at once.
h maT gve yourufe.it isaav cd hundreds.
S500 vilb. pald for a se they wili net

cure or help. Do netautr orletyoir fr nds
auffer,but une and urg tle use- Hop a

Remember, Hop Bittera la no vile, draggcd
drunken nostrans, but tha ea a n d Best
Itedicine ever made; tise "INVÀIiI PE
anmd HOPE" mand ne person or fandly

culd be vlthout tsens.
P. ,Le Jan absolte and Irregtible cure
onrDruakeaess, use of opium, tabacco an

narcotica. Ail laid hi draggis eIecd.
for Circular. Hop hUasefg C.

RocheaterN. sand Toroatot

USE A BINIDER.
Subscribers wishing ta kcep their copies of tise

PRISBTxsaRIAN in goed condition, and have them on
haad for referecc, ahoold use a binder. We can
acnd by mail,

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID,

Thoue binders have been nmad!expnressly for Tien
PituByTzaiAii, and are cf the best nmanufacture.
Thse papens cao be placed in thse biader iyeek by
weeie, thus keeping the filic complete. Address,

OFFICE. OF THY. PRESBYTERIÂN.
7«*% £*wvt. T.q.

GolIde n Ho urs
FOR THE YOUNGI

A BEAUTIPULLY ILLUSTEATED

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Sure te prove a great favoorite with te hil
dren ai

CANADIAN SAB13ATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CU RRENT YEAR 1

4 Copies te, one address............. $r.c
10 . 4 i .. . . .. . .. .c
20 d i f .. .... .. 3C4
50 d 9 i .. .... .. 7,50

100 4 i 4..........1%'0

Aay aumber exceeding onc hundredase aime rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
Nf., i Yordas S99rulTomtp.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAPANESEI10 Cards, irc comic, and za new transparent.
just isaoed, with came on aIl, roc. Agent s ccm-
plete otfit, soc. 10 samples, 3c- searnp. Blank
Carda for prineers se lowest rates. Queca City Card

House, Toronto, Ont.

FARMER STOP!1
Bentin and Werklceei> prdle vt-eut
sell am BTJY AFYÀBM7'of yanr U« foi u1.000.000 ÂAcres of
Finest Fannlng and Stock Ralslng Lande in thé. Woid
Tcry beat Clmate, Sell and Markets. Lew prices.

isng credît (or large diacount for cash.> Address
J. H. DRAKE, Land Cou'oe, ST. PAUL, MINN.

B Agets W ntedfor the PletoralBE COMM ENTTOR
abe 46Ilustrations. Masncv ewféatises. Sella t

classes Loy laprice(Only$I S -S) ]Extra ternis.
BR-ADIEY, QxasrvsawBO & CJo., Brantford, Ontarilo.

fl ~ IBy requcat, FranCs Abt, tise emînent
composerrce1 feece ram Lit-

I 0f sOeran staIlabreent (tise great-
iest muaic publiaher la h. venld), 148

paeofmunie as represeatative eft tisNT bI1 strmusic b y tise greateat cornosera 01
S Germausy. As Germany stansOral;t la

Music music, t la collection la, ladeed, s rare
a nc. .imh p yece is a gem Prlnted bY

Litolif efa e, fîul size, giving botis German sand
EngI varda.Tie collection tadlvided fatetwelve port-
folios (six ef vocal and six of instrumental), ects erfolio
contalnlng frem aine te fearteca conspiete pItreo.rTise
potolosarc bcautltully'orameatedIn lacolorsanad Pl
fuil-page eneravi"rgs-12 différent engraving&smkia$
tisem czceed ngly attractive for tise music rock orstants.
Price, 50 cents cacis, or tise tweîve for 65.00-. "Tse mos

t

desirable collection tisat bas yet appeared."-Bosf on Gat-
zette. l'e inducemfusiduano te rg this mugie, I saUt 8$end
Adonertfolio (oniy onej for 80 eae. Sta mpa taketi.diesa R. W. Shoppel., Nïo. 60 Bible Ilouse, l~w York-

TER Jae Taylor's Hemitis Book,04 pag.slargODET Urne, Illustrations, atenlyopd

Ty HANn sipelan guaet tellech!ldre-o ilottas ii, tetnaile, and a ehoulFfl TflD saotiser tisings aeccssary te knaw tODOTE lulipraote long,1 te, isealtis adlisapplac5
tm

.
Hangilt up whiere chidren esc ceamuît le,

Eefcrthem toilt lna aswertotiseir inquirîcsortoeshow tisen
thse 7<050,5 for your advice. Il elmost guîsrantees thee0
poil looks and gem! droit/s. " It la tise beat bock of'CiO

irind ever writtea."-HalVs Journal of Eeelth. Sent bl5
mail for two silver dinses, or seven Sc tans. Address,
R. W. Ehoppeil, No. 60> Bible Rous, New Y ork.

I j'ÙROCK
LI/ITTERSO

Natema Pilasupriur te a&l other puP5%"
greira a trngl u T&e v aq aI.&iIl

816


